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• imI |o wtkr «||
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f .r I Ik* m •• >ii • »itik.
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rich mm •lirt* hark, rklllig
ar«Min>l in«l gathering u|> r»vrr f«»i»i h of
hr ItutW, alonI)
• altlr, hig or litllr. thai
•tn» i'ijj thr w l»o|r i..I low ir<l r.uiip, .%•
ia rtUirul lint
ra« h mm dura flit* U
rail ir at till* r»| of
|*r «. li< allv all thr
Ihr niifr arr *'romi>i«-<l-u|i" «u<l brought
to hr
|i«<Hhrr. If thr latllr arr known
mi calculat*
m» nnnH-nnta, nnttrra arr
•lull
r«| that « t-rrt tin uumVr of m»-u
and
Mtr| at (lira paiinta, hrtwrrn C.unji
(hum htlw rift of llir rang*. hrlug thrlr
In ilri* III*
ra ti)(r|l)rf «at| tlT «Ml<tlli|
whrn nu*
thr h*»| In I*ani|», a« thr iattlr
na*llr Urlirn In a
mh rou*. can l>r
in^n thin
l.fjj han I hr half a <lo«vn
l< Mrh of
thr* omU Ir la •mtllrr luu
min«In h Blight l«r Iim Iar/r for r*ay
Itr I fir tlotr night
*g> lu ut In mir nun
thr rattlr
iunn, if thing* nark aril,
or I)lug tlowu
arr grazing im*r
thrir rtfrl. whit* thr linr-rl Irr*
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rJfu.

HDII i%U CoriKM.
frin»-.l

fur
to ki^fi m>>«lnir-br«iM
tbrr * ill Intel
•rtt nMp. At >M« nir
Dir Itrn
fnmi lit to tr»» iu Iri a ibr.
Ihr baud. laa** rni|>|oTis| In tlrivlag
oarr f«»r liar* wn
•in* I uf •Urling it
iiui la Ibr ftr*t la«t*a*<r,
|'IW|| a« Ibr*
|tir r-iujfr
,t i. r..«* Mir ni llli ..f
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r»iu(li
I1M;

l»li. Ink. I hi
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«*ij» MOI in
Jl«'f I.if*"L.r.
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t«»

hilr
far
•IWUtMf* during tin- ulxlil-J««t
muugh nff in ki*|> thr htii lio/Hhrri»l
W«tvh i«
•IrWr thr (tnffltn buk.
Ixnir* «o tint
Imiic^I rvm f>Kir or tit
of «i*k a«
all it*4 \ bit* 11 fir f ilr «barr
U
wrll »< rr*t. Ill# ur\t wxrului raai(i
broken. atxi abllr tbr hh*»« ni{ihi |«vitviIi t« Ibr aril r>Niirnl«iit e.in.lij
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4(i-l r* «|w, lir in if
ruit «Nit of lbr i|m»c
«r rrru
oft nab nni|i III! aiMnlghf,
Hirw
Ur|* bin I U linNifhi l<»lalrr.

la »rr».i mr

»
r»«l

111 tu

*li natrhiug, or morr alowljr
It'it « wi liu>*a It Ii4|i|a*>i« thit
aililfla hruk«*o, nia<ii|iirutl)r

II •«lu^r to
>«rk otrr.
mil. titanlrv
rnutiiw r»er» rillw m herr rait)* Ulight
with hla
Ir hul kti. an I to trttrl •lowly
to
(•unrh of «-attlr, pua«|hlr frartloua
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laiMr.
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might

«><)»rr illiturlMiHi',
im|w>|t- arvl Mttrr,
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a«l»an
g^iU riuf up all tlir <4ltk
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it»l, rr M bin* Ibr urw camp
wilk IW Nwlb af Imt labor, mm
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It Ii a Thrilling Tale of Daring
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mrti

fur dailr ?<*■!;
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I

Irturnd wikl

•

for llir lr.t« wr wouhl lu»* to I* COM*
with? Um. of huttrr |«rr
|>rr
wi-rk. Tlwrr arr l>ul »rr> frw ilaltlraof
H»«.
7
cm
a%rrafi*
in or iuorr maa that
I lir|lr»r, on HIT
of iMitlt-r |irr wrrk.
lirnl of lloh
mil
a
I*
th*rr
lint
ln'ihir,
•trlii «atllr In |In* I'lillnl *Utra tlut nn
m.tkr (I |li«. of hultrr |irr in* |«rr *i*k
for III mouth* In tin* rwr.
I rutp thrrr arr miiim* grrat tnwa lu all
hrmW of ilalry rattlr, hut whit ililrymra want I* a tua I hit will unkr thr
m<»*t Imtlrr for llir longr«t jwri«*l In tin*
YMIi an I at llir |r«at ii»«t to |ir<»lmr it.
Ililt IIM flirifl *.«) «, to trill »|iltr ng iln*l
m» fbrnrr nu|i)oirr, I took llii* iim*«u«
of railing tin* l|o|«|c|u« |nNir hutlrr
trul

in«<.

|

I

owr

m-itlirr

mm m»r

rtnployrr

ami ortrr hail any invasion for
aui. IniI I tou< hr»l Oil a irri tru Irr alio'
in tlM'lr f imrltr hrml, ami llut l« llir
f|(H«r to thr |H|hlU*.
I will aay tint I imiihhI m> l»rm| In tlir
artk'lr to will h llir a|iy |fl««« lirnl Iw
auv

•

|iitr

U«ril, I Mi I *4 i< I U waalrurof *<iiu« hrmla,
anlthrv hair likrn it for jf iiil«-.| lint
If thr
it waa im.itil h»r tln-lr hrml.
•l»or lit«. wOOf it, l« all I ran aay.—I*. L
Vol »il K, In Jrtojr Mulktin.
>\»niMrr«

Ufln

hallux

full

firlr

I'Ul llir( «iul to (itiU|ilHr tin*
lnnft In W»«* tltu**. About (mo «rrli«
It U
fifW Ihr ripkl tiw for hitinf.
I
)*i»t «• «r|| trtlM i« that two Mil two
iinkr four, that fr»«« ml l»f<»rr (nmu
4msMl MilMnhi br lilt II* wlirti
Mmv
III- frvwtli l« fully tituiiiletdl.
fnmj
lini-«. Inmrirr, lin n* U li««
rutting (r iM oiinrnhtl late, than fnon
liniirrin* <ar ritr«unllairjr «i|*n«« In
IuiImjC It 'l«n»r ju*t at llw rtjfht time, or
In < utility I»n( lirfurr piiau. Ttovv la
aii.l farmer*
■ iljfbi IIiih* to mt grata,
mr It it iKwtkvbl*.—
•IwniIiI • <•«»
Main# Curmrr.

rtxMigli.

The |Hilnta of tubing for ilrivr well*

•ImxiI.I u-

mi

i<U* uf mmim>

it«i|«ralWflj

iHUH^rnnln iMtrriil, aa mat partially
till* thr hole*, |»rr renting a free flow of
water.

___________

No oar in in ran |*Imm •teryboUjr ami
neither ran anv oar piwr. It |a a poor
he cannot get
pa|wr or a dull tamer If
Uw worth of Um —bacrlyikw mml of H.

w»<

h«llK'"l.

SUnlry ga»r pan I n
"Thrtl," wriN tl»r riplorrr, "i» h •
UMiilfrvUtion of f«ilin«t •«> urr*«l tli.it 1
r» il I114 tivkTi rullnl down
wa» auia*-l
UUMIV • fa«*. whllr rrrry ryr waa «uffuartl Mill mUrtfcl W nil llU |«u|<Hultf
rtnotltitw. <'«|««ii I turl«n» «• r>< IimnI
Into tb«> air. Ki(*« *••»» liftnl, and
mcy Mil.I

right

rtary

ami

wa«

up aa

tlwy

ri-

rUininl: 'I'ntil thr whlt«« rap U burinl
1» nth to him who
liotw »hall l« at •• htm!
l*arra IlnU Matan' Sir.# tbr way to
th* N>an*i! U-a«l on, now—i*.w wr
■"
will Mia *
Thr "whit* rap" waa the uxuu«< by
which I!n< 7»uiulx>ru an<l Hon Unr«»
ilnM^iuli"! thrir KTIUI atxl tUuntlraa
Innlrr. Fro. 1 that«*i t!i<*« tintnt<
rat«* m* 1 k ;•« tb«*ir word and dr
frlirjwl a loyalty an I nnt(l< hrartolnrwi
of ijrvntiim n«>t ofirn «|ualr»l rim In
tbr aniuil* of war

r*mtrt t. itrrtJt t>w»nr
"Hw Joting |4gmy •Ulii" I who had
Iwi with ti« for ovrr a jrrmr U-tfan to

•how »ynil«toina of rhrobir Ul health,
and * a> Wt with the • hirf of Kirn run* >.

Tin* little thin* had prrfonnrd derolwd
rrtlc to MuiYnMi I'arki*. who had «|oitM
woti I -r lir«rt with th«»»* a>fl, g»-ntl»
!•>»*■• of hi* that mad* i\»-nl«»ly amil*
*!Ti : tlntia.» ljr on tin* dittor. Hhx nw*l to
thr guardian of hia tent. am! wbrn•Trr t'ie d<ft-U>r h *d to al»« nt him** If for
hi<* dntlra Ji«m loin |ml at tlM* d<««r, faithful a* a •(Miiirl. ami would j»*miiU uo intrn.lrr to a| )irnM h the d««»rway. Hh«
|» rfnr»«"«l Ixr work in the nx-t um>l»trv<iv» in tntx-r, ami ah** wai the only
•ix* «»f I XT wi who did not ahu«* th»
w* gi nandly naivilr to wix
iririli

TtiK Mrrtr u wmi in 11

aft' r t<4l all 1 privation alu»<«t
a jmi t-lrtil Ilium wa* found.
Jrphwn had lawn M-ni to tlx* jm lia a* a
nil —Bfir, an I u«» • i.-fiiru walkt I into

Wall,

without

th* rrlirf ratup

in tlx* rani|i. < hi the n«d ah**«arrie I tl- i!irtm'< a* t tlx-1, and mi m aring
ihr n>tin] j'm' ».'*• wa< a» iuduatrioua
aa a b*«' t.i »oli«» ting furl and |f»-j wring
thr 'in ...i•< iM-rrwi': rap of l*«, wbifh.
it I"* hinif. alx* I'ftnwl waa
•ft r
net-rwarr f r hla wrll l^ng."
I■ >r littI«jmM nt. uix >m plaining pHt-

l»rt

turn

CWpt

■

Nyan.* 1

t'a«*M.

Hlanb-y Mjrai

Ihf «b«*f* of thr All |»jr Kmin an l
N|«-akiiMt tot thr |«4u
on

"I rtp v 11<> •»•«• 1 t..Il. thin, military
l«Niiiij| tirurr. io UWI KpptUn nniform. I it | Inat s*J of it 1 mw a »iuail,

•|»fr A jurr, i 1 a */• 11 k>i»t fn an l a
of ftfiowy (ottoQ •Inlllllf, wrll
t lit.
A <lark. vriiir^.»»l an I • f
■ln| Uwnl l»».-<l. rr»| a f.M »♦ of a Ma^p .*r

1*.rail •Ult

|iro«)d
by thx
hrr Idttl^ivokv

ln. t of thr (offal! t'oTllriit all I
rvw ir M for h»-r daily toil

ru»t, thoutfli a piir * f •|»<rtaiii'a lent It
■iinrwhat u'i lulLtu <>r Hpuiuh a;>|»-arTIit • tai i>«»t a tra> «* 0(1 it of til
anrr.
b'wlth or autirti. it r^t H-r l.olnat**!
*'••1 na<lllli« f t«»ljr Mil |r»« ft
■ImL"

'•oft and g*n tlx
dx* tni l» I oil f«>r a twrlvnmmth, r*rry
l» takm < lx-r away fnau tlx* uxuitx r».
oi l rti(ln«mnil lh«l Iwl !»•
«-«tttr llutt
f<H» Ih»I>h| Im r llf»*
"♦I'M, rrtwlrM l»low that <aii fall to
wmuA—I'mi ktWIit TV*»t« rn n»^ ra
toward th«* o*«t
aitiwof thr jim
ikujo ln| that (!»• invalid* inn*t U* Irft

«

«

r.

aiiowm

who
lit* rniali^ Id imii,
|ir«^W tho lu» >hflla <ui I artnl m
piowm; iIimt war a twrlrv li ihiiuUt,
•ixl iwiMsl lonj f •rki'l |»U, with
which th^y, with «r U «l«»trnty, k» |.t
l«rk I In* branch** a« tVy uioYr»| on *1 a
i|Ol. k !«*. f, constantly krrjitn* «»!■•»» a
|«lh win h willt Ml OHM RVW really

rarrvljr iiamabb*. IU*»i<1.
conaU.ttly trying «>til
thin.! aU-ut thr r«*1 «>r lit* npnlitMi
K«»f tutti|ib>: 'Tmkm
aa Ihfjr wttil <>a.
it
AnM tSa hTMKltoal
ln»H Imn

IIm-jt

witv

Il<T»' l« !.»•• r>>» l! T*» • in* of tit* tul
l"h; II* Ii*ti>i am !;».< ipnn-wiir*
tlian »|» u*r
Kivji off Um> tirau hrar
T«»r wljo,u/> 'II :n i (Iana" 'Wh • lb
b-ittb* U Ilk • ntlin *of tbvi'lrrf ihn«
liana!* 'Now f »r Mull lara! Now f->r thw
K» rli*->' Now for t m lull!* of »i> ara!
iUn** < iaa.il*
Who h our IfMilcr?

of > <>un< KT4M walttin* turrnly with
ttir tfalr, thr A>>«ltU lllHW oi l«MH a*a
•lirki'liltu th# hollow*, thr rwralin*
rl« w of nidlftintf umI •ul«i<lin* Ua>I
warm n41ta4 to thr duunrr whrrv the

» 11* t'ul MWllffl
<i-l
iil
I-In Im*II!«* wh> »,>r>-a<l« U-rror
"
•n-uii I !*iiii llk<* • buffalo In bli

'lUn

a

liana?'"
Till, ftt

;rtn* tiji tinl mi l hUbrr into thr tir
•nil auuahirir. In fam*jr «r« • i«JI i/tru
hmr t V thuml«-r < ra iling ami ruahJug
in rdluuf nIkw llir Mitfli tb«* liloO)'* ami
tlull m** thr Ik*Ipii
thr •larknwa;
niiata "f (It# in<>r:iiru. ami in thr »tfn•hut* llu lu»t<T «>f U«l"wr>| rrrlur* ami
t)»- •n«<m <>f «-t f .Iia*-. ami Inhala tha
fnwr un'x <>f Hitrcr*.
"An I n-*w ami Ibrii-^jb, tlniittt«ry
of it!—athwart th* uidaory will fflhlr
of in 11 nnrrrini in tlw rainr
*l«»>m. ahiviTintf with ruhl. gaunt ami
i-l thr«»a<li hunger. •l««piinng in
a*I
thr uil<Ut of tlr* unknown; w« thall l**ar
tint utoaning of ilvitu m»*n. m> lit* iUrk
forma <<t th# >WI wmI shrink a rain with
thr h"fB*l*«Mii"«t of «»nr atatr Tlirn likr
g Iram* of fair inonufu will riar to vi*w
thr |«ia|M'U of tltr gf liUlnl. tljr t|i(m
of jrm-n U*a» hilU. thr •wirlinK twath«*
err

wfw

I.TAX or N«M>Ut

in faint iuiag through
i/lrf)
hlur.
A »I
tlxHurht will win< it «r If li«ht«r
UpI ami *«/ In
awtft
than
a
rrtal h-irfhta ovrr arrv |•lain. Itin* watrr.
motinUtu*
liml tilr-1
th*

I'w
Aftrr wvml «Uy*of wvrn» tr
Ifrtt l"-m,; aoiurtiiii<« 114 «Uir>. In th*
l»«-1 th» r *|>it*l
iImIc, tha ariuy
of lIn* < .nntry <>f Man I .r.» an I rwirwl
a nif««.u»« from tlw »ultan. who •tatril
tliat b*
xiitl urit it ont ilar «>n l.l*
Tu# tlr«t
war to M.>. a, lili r*Mil«w.
town at M*i*l in wn 1* !<>w, a |4« •• of
i * Milt fr :u
t
!«».«■•» in... 'i:
M ij I>*n'iaiu, "wr r tw
thia t«iwn."
l»f.»r»« im tin- anil iii of M iQ'l »ra. «ur
roUt»l<«l by al»nit ,V»I It.ir*-iu< n |>alrl

Tin«l gm-n Laml anil atlvar lakr, ami aall

along thr Imgthjr liua of <*4<mal mount
•in *h«*iM«r» turtinl tow an 1 thrHrtnllki.

aii'I afo-in-l thr rungrvgallon of whitr
Ik«|i »<atn| in glory far ala*r tha Afrtr
wiirM, ami lutrn to thr dropping witm
aa thry tuiuhlr i|own along thr winking
Kuwriuon in •h«ar*a of alrar
on a riMtu irroun-l r»*ljr to rro*tT» tia, gr*'V*«»f
witrii |Uri'4 liana Instantly utmiuaii-lnl arr w», ami •(■<•«! through thr iui|**ml
Ur< rain clou I* an I tlir || atui^ (Um
A Idtt.
"TIh> ■ulla.t'a tfuartl »oi<>iu|ian| uf of whltr mi>t m r uuri|4or*«l aliyaatw,
on wry through tlir fti-rna) huaof l'iuQ|ura
thirty of hi* aotia, all in
aixI up with a J »you» trap into thr cool
in atrip-I «»lk
rlnth"
I
lmr««,
•u|a*rior
an«l
ti
rat
of
ta*
an
I
th«*
akina
atim^jJinv oT»*r Auk >ri ami Kirajfwi,
:>*r
tola^,
»■» Iraguaa of
ltt>(kirl f<r.nin; tJwtr *!uhraka, which anil atraight awijr ovrr thorn
f >r*at
liuu^ fulty ou r tliclr lio. V h innch.<« paatoral plain* ami thin
Aftt-r thh'«<l r torunl to th* ir »uti>o ' a<*k agiin to manral at thr ilrllghtful
lu front of th* a iit in w* »|i|in>« .nsl at aitir" of thr Imliaii urran.
"(Kial night. |MMha, ami jrou. < 'apt
•• I
lu i»ur lai.i. halting with U*»
full
i 'wi' You will know la>tu*r whrn 700
K'uarl l»*l»«ii ua »n l liw royal iinwm*.
hatrn-ail tiK-ar |a|[w what thr aaving
Thf |mi it*y th~n comui nrr>i ai*l tbo ob
«>f yo»i mat in human hfa ami •uffrring
J", t of Uia#-I0wluifui't Halt luring Im'U
on to t
(tlat-a ( havr nothing to ivgrrt. Wh»4 I haw
njilaiii I wr r -tin* 1
givm tli .t 1 havr giV»m frrrly m>| with
a* lia<l Ifft. whl)» tbtaoilau n-tuni -I to
Qtiuoit g *1 will, ami an aa/ wa all.
l»l«»w^rrral
UM
thr town. |irn*«H'l by
"iMMiu Montr
not anlik-* clanouft* orlti( lonrf
iu^ui. imiiii-nirn "i utf miri
nmiwiltif! Thrw ) »*^r« ir* |wwil ilnra
jfirttr lnn*»iilrtK* ii«u!iiU«liiOi<il o*tut»
Ijhtk III" illalrnM^) Mil I n« iM Ibr wnU.
Tw<» hutxtrvl ai»l aiitjr all t*>M ha»a
I■•••II rvtunml tu tlu-ir b«'in«», al-ut I3C

luuimtnl With al«r>iu, ao I two liuai>«uar
tnilll|>rU If .III twrlta to fiHlrtwII f«-r I

loOit
"
r»*«ril rvrnlu^," Oniuiu iiallmw.
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uf tuitl.i^ t i* • lit all
; f"f tie- (Miqaar
••f fatljru**. milrtr Mil lurtitti
and tu..rr *r». in «.»f. tjr.
n i>
I hjr Ktiiin'* W.J rfit'-rnl the town, U*»-K'..i!o en
After lon<
"<)<■■! night, <»h' uiy ri>ui{auik>na!
left. At '
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n<>(
U*
to
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rtt
l**nt
wi*h
I
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vacillation
h<KK>nra ■•it'll aa y• >•» .b«rrr» b»
• ml of a Ur."- »|<un* *aa
May
fi.r1l#T
Mm*
»u»t
U-ifan
!>••< u**l. th** J «urm jr to th««c
Tu th« «»nu
•It.1 iij» 'ii }<>n
u ml mi .«;>
U
Aa
«
»nlU'i
|b^
|>i!vr
Ifc«l>it<* th<« fact t?u»t th-* rrUti'MM of tit*I <onaltfn
<>f
h«i*rta
we
countrymen
mail
jriMir
•
M
or
lfn*«t
tuilliu
iiiik
pr
two w**n« k'r» itly ■train**! tluniu tin*
in
tiur. r
1 nj. nt f i l »j. I.
pio. SlmuM <•»!•• dottU Im thrown ui»*>
*,•!'.
:> ai<l*-r m«k>* a
march to
Tii.a u • jir-nl «.u *urt >•! riKir tu4tih"-l <«r n(a<o your loyalty ot
the tc%u
iiuuowuiiiuou* attempt to tlo fall jiwtliv ln,f
th« iworl uf
Iwour wllbln llx-v !>•»
aaluLati
iii. hut nothing ni i'i •topy>>q.
im
h
nulnrrl
«
h«*
Immi
toth**mauf*r
which
t<> ii tu til* •!< > j»t at tii • i-i
your faithfuln-** iluruu •
i«
anl
II
an
ri
IlvlrrUioa.
Ulof*
I ii nM * tO itw Im oi '!-i f t it«
<«*•
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(hi
!lf««
or
mnf«
nv
ii{
traoHinary <1>>ituU*ll an<l • cr**luloti«
lfU.ni *n<l lvi|rlr«iii« will Iw fiiaml to
li-irw whi< h M<»a| In
faith til th«* i-itmwl «!ki* or «J v'a'.i 11 r»«i 'ii * tii»n ■ >1 a
•how with what noble fortitu<l# you bur*
l.*:i • trr in ati ln«tant.
of oli**||fD4V 4T» II lll|**l Allloiitf Kuilh* our way w.-n* t. I
*11. (1««1 nuht. Huwr*. Jr|.li»>n, NVl
the h >r«e * l< K» lifn'mi ail.| | hi' Hiaii
In
*
mlrr
ww
l»<vtiliu{
n|iu
1
Tii" irumjwta mhuuInI »>n. I'aik.- mi 1 y« I. Unity. a k«tf *»*■
»i! le> I <iti l w*
Th* r»* wu too little |miii
tonal Africa
tu you *11'
llitftlt
our
I v i<*l* •*
at
w#
tljui*>unl*«l
im
uhim( mtvl tin uiu< it for^ivtriK "Komi*
\ im •!•■> »»••» lurml |<mT l*it,
{Mpuvbrt, <>r iiqlvinl i!i|>(rn. wrr»
nature «w bat |>r'«• to forxlve whenIM mwtImI Wi <m< I
•julcklr | tall* I <>ff. ainl w* |«r>»
ever itu tnonlinat** «rlf *»t**>tii ww gratl)(»••« W«jl4«.| rkwlt >utU Wee*.
** lato a larjfe
N«if» <lmii C Un<«k rt^kl »rf»
B»l
Tb<"«r <|ii«liti>« of tntn<!. with hi* through a ai.U riilraif
W n«|
M Mw|4
iirt, *lrr umlerailark li'tmtuf
«irntiAc taat*a «ii I ili-fn tl^fywiiflit,
f \mr U> Mkl to
I
lri>l. ■ fail
,»
n.
h.
Hi'*
I hi* aultan on
mi
Simian,
n
o
of
im
iumaii<l>-r
unfitt**! hiiu to U> a
rifkl Up4UV.
nirin*!, huwrrrr, with a hamUmte carIn tiarlwrou* Africa."
W»|i U> >U'
l
ailk
mi
jnllowa.
j**t
ot aiu> * nrrRi»r.

and M> Iw, Inart htokrn.
*at atof Mark humanity
uCiTt I with othrra aa nnfortunat* aa
tlrVarlf
Urhin I.

•U- <1 I'm lit'.l

krjifi« 4, but al»> In IIh* ililu; yrt !# «»•
«U r It 4ft"l f< ma'.*-* of t!k* lUrk
lirfil who ha*r <I»i II a. 1 whrn aid waa
M»ln| lUtal. Tiii-n* f •Ufa to tuind thr
• «m< nf thr Kn«t trari-l-r. Mu»< • I'ark,
wsmUnutf* tlirouKh
wt»M* aoliiarjr
Af11« 4 luitr inu f l»rti ui-IIkI m rtiif «|ri ;l • h>*art» I bmaatn. < H»m
am
whrn Ik> ¥ a* twwrinK SV", o»i thr tunka
at th«* Nl f 7. IV nrwr* «m r««n*rrrd to
thr nil r.
hy nam". that a
hitu
white nun w..« a IriVlB] to
T)t>- luut. <-! ituksI at tin* ltit#-lliic»n<r.
Uu:.i«'!ul< h r >|itliVI a la
who *»*• dinvtrd to inform thr •trailer
that Ik- w.*ul I tio| Im udmittrd into tin1
royal |>i»un until thr |mn*irt of bia
mkwl a wm iii«Io k'mvti, wi<l that in
th>* in «tiwhih< h* wa* |>rvhit>it-d from
t<<M
l»«N«jri„' th- n»rr. Iff waa likt'ut thr kii:^ d«-*ir»* I him tmrrk
in;** tu "ii«« of tl»- vUUrf.-a tn tl»»* vicinity
of th- « i;nul. A« thif*« waa in allrrtialiixlirat uncr * t out for thr rilUtfn
wlntn, to hi* mortilhatt'in. l»r found
th4t ii |«<r«iin would ailmlt hiintutoa

iU«-rtp-

I<ut othrra narrowly rmthr fit* thrjr ntbl; iUwrr»*l
Whrn • Wiiinl
'jirit waa aUrtlt to
•win/ 'ita ntmrml*** «|>|a«U<>l for rlriamall

«a|»-l

a

what wuium iuvc i">%r.
It U »fll to hot* il. thla rofltM* tloO
h»r» owi«|
how tout It Afrt« .»»i f
!«• wnrom, nut only to lh» f»lr frtrixli
1 thriu
w!io h-.r- « 'h v 1 4ii t • im
m llry »tartr>l iniI on I'nir |>Tltixw «-tj-

follow. The

(uaa for final until
m*lr tli»- pmalty for thrfl.
Only In t«n iMtiarf, howwtrr, wa« a

Contort with tb«* inradxn of hrr land
her frara. and irmtlr womanbtaal Martnl Itaalf through that aarml
«ixI wiirliUJJ vntiiiMt that w» rail
!«»*••. Hargwua Parkr trt-atrd h»r with
kitnliKw, and at Ida hands ah* rrrrivrd
prolaMjr tlx- Unit at.in of < ..iMii.Jrration
llfx had rr»r
and rxtirt'-wy hrr
known. Wben «rt at lllafty «1m» rrfuacd
Lrt HUnlry'a
to lra*» th*> fiprdition.
narrative trll the fi«l. Writing nn«lrr
.! ii»- «<f July .11, |«*w. whilr th# tuairhto
tlx* < <m**i wa* in |»nqrrra», h*> oar*:

|i«n*4

anon

ami trivial

im<m

«lr«th

Ji«|n ll<t|

U»

an-1 •tarvatim

of th* atnu^U* through thr grrat
|I thai
forrat U irlrrti with muth dMail. an<l
IbKtMik inluiilljr w anlrr that tlw
nirn fara way t.. •W«|«ir ami t-

Mt «h<«> wiklni honra «w |«nUlnr7
•ml who had Inatinrt hut M lnl*lll|mc*.
•*hr with «>tlirr«of hrr and wxn* raj>ttir»-d
bjr Stanh > '■ Zaiifiliarta J tut aa thry had
|irr|«rn| in Unix h a ahowrr of pUautwd
arrows at thr Kwnt and <lrvad*d intruder*
on the rut domain of swaiii|M and tfrra.

1

j

tin

rum

Th* «ofM know* th* result of that
ji'iiniryfriui ■»-» to •* »; how welcoming
th<>U*all<l« J,'Te»*te.| the t«<l WofH trtlflrl*
tn>r»
• •a thrir return to Z-inxiltar; h-'W h
(Iwwrml thick U|">n Huulr)''i lir«l 4lfl
how Emm. wImm |ihiI<*o|>hh' brain waa
fall, rcfuwl to
f r « tiu»e •luiurU*! ti)

iiii*l lift" r ManUy'i <l*-|>4rl*
ur»> }Juti«c*«l Im> k into thr wilila of Af
rva a* an *mj»Jo)« of th* Herman gotrrmueut. • if lb* trout*!*** crwnU»l bjr th#
action of thr r>»r nuArl which ifr**w
faint h*art«*l arv-l «tol* (*•< k to th* iinaith
of thrl'< na*o Mr. st4iil< r ni4kr* no account mii< a | lain atatrment of fact.
If* (iMviiti th" rTl<l«u« aifl !•**« tt
lf> to

I.

Hufo^a*.

"I waa rrv'tnjnl with aatonuhmrnt to th* Jury of hi* rraJm tu l>nu,' in *
•nd f.N»r" hr olwwrtra, "Mil waa oblljfrd r»>n lift.
to «it all ill? without victual* In thr
Uut tLi** harui of "la IttfiMt Afrit *"
ttu lrofa tr •; an I thr nitfht tklMlMnl li*« not alow In th* atory of thr inarch.
if •rtatih-. for thr winil U»*
to I* *rry u
an<l th*retr**at. Th« author
ruar and ihrfv* MT«*a «r»at a|>|*-aranrr of
Ji-ri't,* j«» "-«..f intelligent description
• hrarjr rain. 4111 thr wild U-aata wrr*
to th»* tnaniHT*. ctutoina an<l |»vuliari*itjf nuui«n>u< in thr nritfhla»rbo«"l tie* uf th** rarea with which hp nuw* in
»*•
I
that I should harr lirrn undrr thr »«
contact, an l It may not )■* nnint*rv*ting
•ity < f < iiiuUiiif tip a trrv and mtlD4 to contract hla rnrvption at <*>* ;»«int to
AU»nt •unavt,
ainohrf thr liran* bra.
that aiVonlt-l iVuhaui an«l llap**rt<Nt.
huwrfrr, aa I waa |irr|i*nn,f to |«aa th* who ri*it.*l n*-trly th* name aniloii uf
turnrd
had
uijtbt In thl* iiunurr, and
Criitral Afn< « fort* r«n »k*k Munlejr
m» h»r«i haM» tiiat If uil^rht tfraxr at
travel**! with an at *4jr. an.I in till* wuw
liU-rty, a woman rv-turuinjf fn*m th« th** ai»|*r*hm' »c nativ*w irr** t**l him:
la)* r* «>f thr Arid atojij-il t*» obarrra
Th*Ar*t *|**ak*r nu<I: "Hay, at ranger*,
u<> and. |» urn iu< tliat 1 ww wrary
where ar»* jrou gidngT"
aii>l drj«« till, lU|Uir»l into uijr *ituaTh* |wr**it* Khonl, •'When* ar* you
hrr,
ti<m, which I hrirdy n|Jaiiir«l t
#*wr
« Itli !•••»» «.r W .»i onnj.«»* I..
Tlti* country hv> no wrlomr
aid I bndl«
ili i, ilr ti»k Q|i injr
for jrtm.
•it.I toM lur to follow brr. Matin* cou»
i'lrwitr-Ni) wvloituit fur you.
<1 :»< t• -i m«« into In r hut, altf lirfht^l ii|» t
h|«-*k» r All nifii will l«r «|putwt jrn®.
«>r
ft
and
tl»f
lamp, «|>r. »•! • mat ii|a>u
I'arw-it#— Air*in«t you.
told in** I luiitht rviuAiti ihrn- for IIm
h|» *k» r-An«l you will baaun-ly alain.
Kin luu that I waa vrnr hungry,
nu'ht
1'araaltr—Mundy al&in.
would pr« ur» u»f »<>ni»»!*• » .i l
I W-llliAIII and (l*|1»ftoU h«l tM) n>lu
tllllltf to rat. »!••• aciiirdlli*ly Wfllt I»ui
•«««• m frw M-nranta. and tlx* fol*
Mill returned in a abort tiiuf witharrry
iwimr I* tlx* f»v< >r<l thry luiTt* 1« ft of
tin* It*li. wlilcb, having canard t<> U» tbrir •i|rnnMt>. Il ii taIiuMk m »lm«
w
half braird ti^>o »«ne «ul»m. «Uo gave
ln( thr < <ititnw>t l«rtww*n tin* way lh<
I* rotplutira!!? la aj* <>f «lucoT«cy. Th*
arv r*rriv««l whomiiM1 with Ilk* aword
f<>n••
*n 1 in* fur »u|i» r.
ix-vr
jo«n;«.-jnf Htaakjr
Titrv <*oo or tiu imxuu.
»n<l lln<«< who rum* with th« oliv*
point t«» t!iii a**rt»>>ti. At ihi |»*rli»l
la
thtM
<«f |»«».
<>f
Cortr*
iiiit
branch
anil
"Tli«
<>f
Colombo*
ritfhta
h<«{xtality
•tin <> Itx* iLl.ra
DIMItM AM* CLAlTmWft RIOUTIOS.
lu*« th>- t!.ir«t fr rt|>i<>rati<<n l»*ii morv j» rf»rtnrd toward • itraiwr in dutrra*
TtlU U hit worthy lrn« f»i irw«, jointing to th*
Thr twu fi|»l>ir*-r» ntdml Aiciinuio
•M till* Still UlliViTJM (lull tHiW.
tbrr*
■
of
two
brfurv •unh«>. and. finding that th* «x*
tlut
mat and b-lling uir I inijrht
(..ct
Sunlfy
i!m<
ihiiwu liy
town «Umt
Ib-tit.-oanU |«o<l 4TI»•* !i f<*r tin- without »|n>r« hrtialMii. callcd to thr fe|a« lit toll ll.ll lliarchrd UQ t«»»
tht* rl|«<- lualf |*rt of hrr family. who h*l itoil thirty-fivr milt* to thr aoiith. wh»Tr it
of
Jto*<-<iiu|*!tmru
tvivil^io
wwould halt a day, lUtmuiiml to nmnw
J. .1 a. Ttwyran' 1 not fi»r pay i»r »*tn<>ln- iraxitijc on nit all thr wbilf in ftxrd
of
thrir
iw»k
a
rluhra
tu
rraume
to
want*I
tbrir
Tin
tonuhmrnt,
journry at onr» mil ovrrtakr It
nival*.
x h.u;'It
*ijf • ilm ful In I uid •|>inninK cotton, in which they cootin- I hi Ihtt rrrnuu of tin* nrit day. tlx* I"th,
iMtlf
n«-ar
•b.iw th«*tr fr'.lowi t'lat tln> w To no U Urd to# ii)|.|..jr HimHim-Ith m irrvat |n»rt of
tbry rwhnl • toWn rallnl M»rty,
wimiu i»
ilan^m «->uM lUnnt am! d<i tbr night. Thry lij(htrurd thrir UU>r which thry diaroTrrrd th«« trnta of tilt*
tint witil«tUl<l
by •.•iiif. oiif of which wit com | toed Uoortioiiiw rump.
r I trill |»>r»*. for 1 W»n Uiyarlf thr *nbj«ct
Maraymy «t oncwrotidnrtrd M*j. Iv-n
It U lM-4U«uf viu.li >i»uux t-u.li
on* of it; it waa ami* by our of tbr younif
om*
to Uarra (Imu. who, br aaya, "rt>tlut
ham
iii<-»«'U
J
.li
ami
by
n.1
pia-ou
cHrrd ur with a gn- it d<«l uf utility
worn»'n, the reat joining in a »»rt of
-t.H* <>mj>»5«• f !• irhamiu an* »torinr«l
«ixl rarrir-l; ml*
parallel* ar»* cburua Thf air waa »wr» t ami |»lain- tu hi* trnt, *1though Im k»j»l ui.« arvrraJ
imuutr* waiting outaidr. until Im* Ii«1
thrown tip. ami tba Iwwb-gitu lit*** of tire *n l tin* wonla liu-rally translated
and thr autnuionrd hi* tlichi or charm writer—
wiixla
narwl,
uoca rataliThe
whiti
thfw:
wriv
utiich,
bmrlr^',
two
wi indi«|BMiaaMr prison -and on«« or
raina Ml; thf |»«»r whit* man. faint an*l
luo»-J. ran Drv..*r Im rvtakrn, w ifra<l
be of hU chirf* to attend him. 'If it wa*
u.illy cU*»i:itf monri.I th* yet uneou- weary, ram* and aat im<b-r oar trvr;
M«l«ru haa no motlifr to bnnit bitn milk, no tbr will of Uo.1." hr mi<I. "I nhotil I « .nn
qorTHk Bjrititiftttf thafttobfc"
to Do harm, and h« would do all in hia
wifr to (fttiid hia Porn.* Cborue—*L«t ua
u iut«*Uu<*ut au I its tv«oU*
nplicattuu
wm
no uiothrr haa he,*
wbitf
man,
thf
crv t'irn fi r%* |»* iui«* tiul irnuiiH-nt.
j«»wrr for my ronvmUtun>.' A ipui
l»itjr
mar hi* own;
teat
Iwwilfor
wambva
>xi
r
aa
thia
recital
apj»ar
l<
may
«*«
injr
tr.itfl.r
He.
Trifling
Th.ap|*i4nted
vi*it thr
tier l i.i » clou-l i'/ Ubln. imfurhl to to the rrad«-r to « |rrwm in mjr aitua* and I t»ik my latrn in <*ikr to
in
to
rrwitt
wm
a/Tectlnif
Th* chrrr* thry all garr tur
Arab*.
too
cirvuuiataix-e
tlou thf
l*a-ly
w i.i .nri-U ai.il 1m:
of IIh»barn. II* n-it«every step of tho way the hiKb««t tlflfivo. I waa bo o|i|<mwl and tin* hearty *hakr of th* hand
that alrep Khaltann uul* iw iv^rvt that 1 wa*
ktndneaa
hU
ami
Hi'Dcs
ot
Kit
h
»un*
the*
UDeijwctrd
lijjht
by
>y
i»ot to Im* among thrtn, in *pit» of all
flrd my ryea. In tbf morning I |»rtwiit^ii«rwr trail Uromea a plain anil eaay
Tha
follow.
who
pencil •d my «i>m|iaMaoiLitf Landlady with two tbrir hud i|naliti«a. Ifc»»-Khal>*»m n jmtpath to th*»<*
would o«u*>;
•ha riia|w«, the barometer. th • thcr* of thf four braaa button* which remain- •dly r&tlaimrd: 'I knew yon
I Mid yon would bjr amur iu«-an» or ot her
ed on my waiatmat. tha only mmXtaueter, the camera ami tin- witant
m «iui|wtiv him; tf^'l-'ify, botauy ami
>4n ua.'"
piM> I mold make bar."
TV nrit morning th* (rata wm> atrock
In raMlini Htanley'a book «<m> cannot
rthunhno an* hi* aid*, ami by tbeaa
Dmliain
vl|a ami apftliancva hi* ainjrl* brain but 1» at rack with tha tmperioua »lf brfor» aunhar, and llaj.
reliance of tha lr»lrr of the Etnin relief off by tin* aid** of IUn« Oana. In fnll
aow arhirTM remits whirh It woabl
art have required an annol ftrcw to
ei|Mliti«a under all cirrutnatancra and marrb fur It at* lant. Tbry aJvanml
la all etnrryeocira. Eren the ffrneruua
thirty-four niil«<a that day, and rvw-brd
with a
walled town callrd
umiriwiM »
nu
twinu
a
w« CA% UUP1 RiXUT.
am
prmlM
1 IK* ItNMtWlU^ IB
«>r ■),»«!.
Drr»tw tb* MitiditioUa of modern IT- p»lut«l aumrdiiiff to tlw tlifiw la
pfNlUMllfl
earrh are »t><h wa ran btlkr* HUalrjr wturh th^jr |mir«l aiuruabl* to ordara. tb«ilmip(l(« of the onlerof nun h:
thataba
at
raof
the
nbmtwr
"ChW« in thU j*rt of Africa are (mmwhile w unilr larmloknwly
and thn m<»t obedient
afHir Joha IfandrrtUa. Wbm that-ldrr orim far hi*hrr o»iuiu4*Ddati<m Hum hit paaied bjr m uun; personal follower* at
tnrrhv Ulb of a Strang* rara wbn carry fellow*. Bat m autocrat vu Dmbd to they think proper t<> maintain, both m
hocw an<l f.«>tuwn; mom of them form
Uwlr brad* nodcr thrtr ana «• know •oorMMifallj |WDh that lonff and
Um bond, if I in*jr an call it. BtimUiui
balkaor haa hfwa iknitnl, bat «h*a territde Jourupj—on who knew wbao
Hualajr, "In Darkmt Africa," takaa m to tempurlw and wbrt to ponkh; who had St* mmotij, who krpt cIum behind
him, three uf whan carried a urt of
tlip'o^b tb* drpihe of that mt and daml to ba mrrrlful ibd who was not
twful focrtt *bm ha and hfc band afraid to axarriae Um moat nliallaa drain, which hanif* aroaad thrir necks,
I and beat time while they M|MlMNI
wandend fur nearly dx month*, and In* aantity.
trulnon tu to the »hj and mragadvarfli
aungi; one carried a auiall pipe made of
JWTKl TUfUSD Rill MIHT
other blew, uo a buffalo's
arho uaha thrir homa within ita depth*,
The rrlief expedition waa ooaapoaad of a raed. ami the
and deep toned blasts aa we
load
ban,
mm fbal oooAdsnt that wry word is
falof
lot
worth!—
and
rillainooe
a
trath, and. tndaad, that sal tha half haa lowa, bat tWr war* the baal that cool* moved through the woods bat by far
and mM
k—told.
• «
tehtd fa Atta* Ttey ww thfcvaa. Um mart mtertainiiut

npply

I'h»-n

|>aja4 fc*

Uki*

r.«la

IV alltrn

*10110

ha«l. yH
mnnlrrrn atxl rvrrythintf
what a toortung |«rtar» It la nf
,i hi
i,
MM'rifles—thai • lbrjr h»l to In* trvat-<l nmililmMj.
H«.rr f i'fir i»f tlirw wlf ,aiur dwarfa. ; Fn»m tb*> Btart Htanlrv rrpurta <|rarrthrfta mi I •»!<« of will* mmI uii
Khr *11 ft MM* Ifcfi* r tilt. wrapanimal,
iBjchting with wild Imuti ami wildar munition. ai»l •toriraof Immrrr, <lu*aw

And
| Jrrt.li

iiiiw U to «|
a *ln*l<-night, to tin- f'Mir wiml*.
and Endurance.
W' *lll imunh1 that (Imp nrtl romp U
mnW i'Iimt hjr o»> o| thr roun l-it|i |W>
ral*.
No« (tMM tin* hu*y iml rioillnf
H In tl all tlir i-jlt le In thr
tlmr.
tk'tnlty
hor been mlhlftl llry in> illo«r>| to
bwimif <|ukin|. Karlv In tit** rimming
la a
the hramllrig lr»n« »'» brought out ami la Um (mm* lit* llnil
la AaMl.Ml*
mi lb*
Mm
kept l*i(. 11* great lienl I* |«'«Tfulljr
foaling a f«» hiiinlr*«l yar.l* i«»t,
•lk»r M» I* Ifea WmM'i VarvaMMl Ki«
DMIbnMlfl arr *lowlv rMlng hack
yawl ml III# NmM'i t»aa»r*UI laami forth on tin |r a|i|«»lntol "Mr*.
All
!l*mlltfl
•llaet—Ml* *irM| klapl*
■ I*
•>»
men
n
ride
alowlr
Vwnl
ready.
f
IU«l*««4.
Into the hrnl ami gradually work to the
miter f l|f
(mkllr Ihih< h of row* all I
!
fV-a» AMtanUia.)
lOf^mki».» Aw
taking a* few tiwr* a* |«»«*llile;
tli*-«r thrt tlrlte o»er to the corral.
Of
cur** Mini** mi will he«fri*rn off wlthSuch,
; out tlirlr hI»n an t ri« orn.
h^iiuf Ihr lelhialiif itf their mother*
or offering, will tn tohrr.ik ia«jr from
either *Mr, a* tlie nor him lie. In order
to rr)o|ii ilia-lr kin-1 red. \|en are *t.itlna«d
to keep am fnxii r«<i|>ln( from the
•m*ll Uiii> ti, while the few lh«t want to
)«ln It from the iiulu Irnl are allowed to
th> *o,
l lten die *m ill hun> h I* <lrl«en
Into tin-corral.
Hie cm he* are U***ms|
Hi tlie ni>l or frrt, nojilU no* adit*
by a HIii-I foot an I a* gentlr a* i*»**lhlr
Tin* In*
turned oier on their *idea.
branding iron of tlielr |»«itlnl*r owner
I* then
111% |irr«*e.| on tlie |»r'«|<rr
ti to
burning tlie *kln •lre|ilt
Irate a |» ruiim rtt M-ar or hr«ml, which
will not le<ii«ie oterfhian with h*lr for
< «*trallng I* |«erfnrim«d at till*
tear*.
time al*o.
Ilw *ri retarv not# * In hi*
|»«>k tlie nuiiiWr of caKe* hramte I ruli
«K>-»•la* and to whom the* Udong
• lonill*
a
full frown animal I* found
tint ha* neier •<**n hramlril, ami Iheie
I* an e%cltlng time to throw ami otrr*
I
* •Tl" n
IK
\\ lieu
• ••Hie tlx
fll||ili t|ei| I feature.
tlie hr«n ling la o«rr Ihr anlmil* are
In OO* »Ttl»i M.-IUT M Hl»nlfT tl I
turned «Mit to feed ami are c.«refullt
man <>f tlw Muld)*' Air»*». In an<4l»*r Im>
hrfitnl •r|nr«te|« frooi Ilir hlg Ittril.
U llw wurl !'• f«jr»OM»t r«;»»n«*nl of th*
In tlie n*einwhllr amdher Imm h I* t*lng
mi Instinct
wi ild'a c » inn r i*l I. • inr*.
If.'t nsilt for I lie corral, an I «i It I* kept
no f ir. w <l*unl.«l li) imj
«e* k,
k.iov*
that
lieirlv
a
ilo
ami
for
all
often
U|*
until all are lir «n led ami mwihl. Thla Nnrrmrjr,*j».-i l.ui'tnrr *ritU»«»t«*n*ildr
arduou* l ok l>eI it g iii<iHii|ilUh^l, ni'-n Un*htiMM kl r .1 raution, an I l.-'k* oil
ire
iletilM |o ilt I* e I lie w hole hitil
r >n£ «<f a |»n«flt aft.-r thr
wrll f..r
I.i«rr t'll'l III lilt' rin^H 4(||||
V.
t h! anl*S# ri. it. iumt of
her»|a
•null
Into
l
U
I"
tiki*
m
■(•In «lil It »«r».|t r iUhiI till iIh-i •*11 < oVij»r,. ».«•
n*< |i »ih* iii. iff ilirlr fa tin lie hauitla.
I i4nU)'« j
|>aUt<hnl «r<>iinl "f hi*
Hi» MM|i I* l-riili-n aw.I a h»a iw ih*«Ic.
n«i Afrit * | Hr yn«i,
Ui'vt ) 'jn'f*
• •*■1 mi mi until aiiiMlH-r »un«l li«i Info
•» I f!
in it <■f Kuiln, Oovrrnor
nillnli^l a fx I an>*lli-r nirrvl rentlie»|, II. « Tir
ru
if l!|ii
t'.jr H'-arr M Minify.
«l*rrr llir ukh* n|irritkili« ifr rrj»i(r.|
M«*tII «l I
ll* i||i|« f ml uf tin- riDfr Tw o %u!uj».-*.
With
iti£* and
U art It*-1 >1 j»i I i h« aitrk «>f the rutin l» Shi*.
I'aafl**
| »lmw*
[4«t^
IU-al lea lifin llnj lltr r«ltr«
u|i It iltiiH*
In tb»'
Inin
•l
i
IfU.
tlilt
-plir
•luring lite r*»uii<l-i||i tin* ftl itirr* are
i» i'f I* *» Qttlurta, the
•!n*l i" r
"tail wit" iu I iJrUnt in lit*- tH4tr<l rail*
r»«a.| |ailwt h»r •lil|iin«*tit.
km M imat. r *» I Jaroh A*t..r. I
IV litr. <U »f r«lllr m<i«l inttiui'iittt
N •: il (» .hi! I lw »«»• »r»- r>> nan
tr< -r
•». u «t» ^Ifirtlwra, I'hIIpI
\iij(u», 11 *1- In i>f i t iM«t >1 In U* iiatuiv tian llw*
•trln at* I "Am-rl«*an rattle"; IhiI tIk" f< .'iltll
.4 tl»r rr«ij»n |.» |WU»
• t|i|-fa»llli>IH> I,
fault, IhiII«i» -•l<|nl, l>ij»
didn't
»••. n« tli# fmalt
at i,
f
tml
iln
k«
lua-lel, lung Ifitlinl |V\ i•
i' I an 1 r nv 1 In li Into
r
•v» t t • I
l«reti
In lir (iiurfl. uti'e«« MMiir httr
•hl(»..
it H' n!-y *«• oat ui
Afn » 111
•
I lit rv t-mh, fur our Mttnlamn* pt*
mi ; .«! I » >thlu4 r««ol»l !»• tn«'tv
IV anliuil hhI
fer r iUin; ;>ml *liM-k.
lt d lluili lhr«liAjj.it
I J
•»!• .ti
»eget«h|e '"H'Ml" <>f iiltl# afr I If *»mlh«i*e of tKf i|»r|i,
•a
|'lrun»-|inrt|- n.» uli t'i;! i»t»tiin«»a« tnu 1 uLijrr and
hi-hi!i la MHu^liift ini|a»rti*-| with rat- • In. in
r. iij'|>n Tib, I 1m* Irtjn of
tlr«. IniI It I* «mn « I|m* I
tle frmtl • lie
«... !i i.m 1. inUjr iU^I In lln< • [■nn^
Tin* In II til* til I »llitr llilrit U»e-1
•Mil
r.i.f i> ktliruun>r * I ■ Ml k •» f.4*
In •|i*i| a iftrtt mint I'tlllr, hut it f<*«
iwirii
h «te |>t|l all rti I lit
w h«>le« tie li lUgl'ig
turtfto ur*» *111 tirir tin
Willi •tfilluf.
Altering bnt4l U a
i>r Jtn' -1 if tnu^l ti* tliat Kuim
tll*fw»ill»a|
•mil"
«llll
fimrlle lnallllH*
I rv. >4t »f^r»* itjr-flrr lfii«
1* '.* |»
; Nut t*p miliillr in in t-anghl
1 inc; «i«U •nuMinl
S».
It.'fY.
rf
Mi
l
t Iter ing
he
(mHm \grict»llurl.i I' *i.u»i *t 1 ,.it »'i liiti •* |rr |kmiii I
I*.
1«f lUj p: to tli > Kmiii
V.. •
JIRSIV AND MOt^TCtN.
►—U 1 irv* ft* h»f
fuu! tl
*"llf llltw III JillUtrt, I®*', I «tutr
11 t'1.1 <|4iitiijr of
1
n 1
il.
|i.t%»'
<n arlU le uta |«iMU' an I |irlt ite le«|«, In
iii<'4iu <•( n*
iii'n v»r I _>>
|
I tint
llir ||(M' li'i>' ItiiHtf, In n lil- It I
#ll!i» Ictvias
*114 hiv*.«l thrt at* »l if talu«* In I If frnrr il
.'1 d* iv. 1 (rsprit*** «n I |»*rlilnmin. «M I Itt lllu*tralr, I lnuiVI mi
I
..
; ;i li to U iu« |>rvM*tit for thr
llr lluU'e, i-l'rralan lifwl, tn «hirh an
1 •anrifuni
|nai bnv>|i-r uf llnlttrln rtlllr fr|t|U*a. Z\
v
tr u;4 thf» r*rn*^r of
a it* I MT* :
t '.*
"llie I • i/itlr MivnU Vutmkrr Itm t
An »rdln ?!y I
;»or* l.i IV I' 1'
al
•uui li ln>m>r lit tailing hlui a |-ra. tl.
Ti!» and hi*
wi»VI l» m Mf*
n»t.*°
• lalrttnan, <ahl<ll lir la
••!•!»•. *t bir la r i*r» in j th- *111
j.
aii>
nit
I hitr I* a rim I
rx|»fWiii-r hr
4
• 11 »ll nin IV '11. and <>n rrturti
man
utlhrnl aittk, while iht wortlit emAfir » a >»l d-«l
111 .r.y l*ti • i*«»rr.
• tiling
In
III*
lit
»lit
tlitnl
lii*
l>|<nrr In*
•
i* runtra< t
• •Itl.e aii'l renting It
fnun llieglflei| I•*-II• t>( b ir .1.1111 j I nlit I Into
1
»
lv
v
n
!.i
I
.14
n*r,l
IIi*
• if iiIIh-M.
Mt r\|irrir||ie
tu/llt
l»,i
« !Ti< ri .*t
lilt- IIIal tin re W mut II lii lie le.irtte I In
»|> -r l"i l-1 li •»I »*rh
|e«rrtet|
I
lute
ill
I
11 Sl*nl«*jr fall* to l.*k*
I Itr 'I ilr
"i I in • f
f
tint I If I |ii|*i«*iu iita l« a greil i|uiniitt
Th'i*. if ^ li mrrnT
\'
rt MM I
milker Nut tif I lie trr* |MMtrt-«| i|Ullllt cmlciN rmtr |>un l« wn^ht of Itorjr.
f»r Imltrf, an I tint l« w h.-rr I rltim llie on.*
tin* fund
11 tri.i will Imn;
Jrraef in* la lir lier t|||eil<ir fttr llie
urt kl M.i.ilr* falU."
III
Itt*
ilalrt, ■• HI) e\|iefletue
|trtiteo
h"i ll a r>|. lUtinti, of iMtttrar, wa*
In nit uwn tlalrv, ttliere I hate
•in1.
|t:i (!Miu;i;»i4tlua lS.il K.uln. *.»
l>*
while
le*
Jerarv
anil
lluUtrln gra
grjile«,
C*
Ir W4i i!.r.»w I ati I rrartird,
Ituller
luH.T
U
llie
IIte ||ul*|i lu gra'le
I rL*.i -i :i<» j».rt of tl»«» *'i!u lu* toil*
(tta I lute, lite Jer«ey I* the Iteal, an I
) tin* •link frmtl lite Jerarr I* aa t .llllahle mhi. !> „'..:n I mora of r|r*Jiant tu*k*
fur bra f a* lite llnUlrlu, alt I l« |ireferm| r .-lit l-rtn;;
tit feeiler*.
Tiu v Ml 1 • v »ni nrnlal Htanlry |>!an
\* lite l|n|«|e|ti* Hliture, lltei grit*
un; In* r;;r litlua at Zinul«r. The
rungli aifl are lianl ln* |«r« ami feetler*, lu.«. »al Ho.ii"]r lia I hi* luuinif* wlul#
Ill l wlieti lltet «e|| In * lllcagit, thi ln»l
Ih* trrT'i lr J i.irilr* lllUll I fr»>in tlir
llie .Irfiet
•ell with lite grub* alrera.
Ilr
month if f'w Oxi^u w 1* In |»r
«111
iu
ike
f-alr
hut
a
l>eef
aiilin
imf
i«
a
tl,
>
rva.| th«« IliM* dulv, r**lt«*l uti (l"l«
r >l !•••• oi«t
••"II" iif
I.HMM* WU'TVTt-r II"
Mi worth* frirrnl 4» l l>r»-rsl« r <>f llo|. Ih JJ». t> I,'III I
I
:ht
thr
ilar
th'-u
In
It
Iimi
IiIp
ll
tin
•trlii «*attlr
j.r*»Ta»i«l punt hr>| hu rvfr.n
U ry t V. >w»th. rr»-*i In th* la»t limit of
rri |«nr milk from I Ik- lloWtrln lirml,
«I»|| ll l«ll< »rr» I hratnut t v■
ninitkm. It fl >. imt»I lij a«.KuUnattmi
I HIMll l Ilk. to a*k If to to ?l> IIm. €»f • f uik.ki* init'nr rivm re r (nfwitt,
milk to make ■» |a»uml of liuttrr l« »rry
Li r>' t».«r f<uutl:nartt">lu««a iUu!it«>l
tr«
I **y any hrwl of ni««
rk li milk*
hitu ft a atwt tohuuii «»f hu wun<lrrfal
X
to
(lull
%'t
uiorr
Ukr4
»l»t«r lllllk
of ImiIIiy. I* a pour ri|a«iitlMl.
IN*, for on*
am Aiii or
l>rr*>| an I U •l« «rr\lug of |Ih- iuiix' of
lUianl
T«)I"r trmufalljr rvtuaikol
•klm milk bfoaal.
ISk |>rvM>iit n-nturr
I liatr Imi| l|M"U tfll III**, wlirli I ln<| ■an* j "»ri *f> ili.it

<

lotMr Ik** »«W» If aw>l
Mhfra is4 |4< It l'»
• » » i« •
*1 «•
l.l
i. k«>« la 4» I »U«al
IM a«4 y»f
11 i»«« m

»

-l»

■»

Vat V *|rrjirr.

lltuinlrr

•

Inrgr of a Ih tiI of HoUtrln i-altlr ami
•u|>|*l>lux thr town with milk, lliit
any iwm on a «|uart
thry iwiM not
of milk oirr night, ami ukl ihry lwlir»trothr
Iiik
through
ing in luugimrr
r«| wr wrrr arlliug •kllll lllilk lu thrfli, »o
a«*n»M
Irr of thr n»r«a-w .igon atralglit
Ihit «4i wlirrr thr •!•)' (Um «m i»r.>|.
until
ra*iiu«
lii
tratrl
ifir r mgv, thrjr
•d.
lourr
thr
a«T.»*«
IIih■
thrr luir furtunl
Ml fiU-ully Nrrr»lrr ujt If It wa* mn
inrnrr.
ul «.f 11 ir rtugr finiu rurarr In

l*Mli
lUril. •
II *.4 b4t. HMk •»

<|>W|

II-

l

>f

Kit

«

Oh- «««>k roll* iniI fwfi«rr liavlifht,
I l»r mtirlw all luir li«.| M»rir Itrrjkf»»t, mount tltrir Ihium n i«lr to hrgln
Iking
ill.- r<H|inlm|i in i|r«.| nrnr*t.
ran
ainpnl n»ar Ihr lower rn<l »(lhr|rdrawiIh-i at-ifl out •iiijfI\ or tu |x|r«.

IW mm'm

(■•>>•■<•4 '•<

of

ib

PAINTS,

PURE MIXED

iiorr

inlUr."

the

so use

fragrant UlWr,

M*lli£ thotr t r.« till)* HMftt tl»«M
thr rt|i|»lihf
•hi Ilir |»*j«»*ful tviu|> iml
lnlrii«l((ln( thr •ilctuv ltd
•tn-alu.
IV •ul'kri
thr •Lnl<i*i.
«tl<l IlkkiMt* luml of a illatant
l<» lutkr thr rtrnllig air Utorr
•rrni*
a
«litll\, i»l «liilr thr nlght-hrrlrr t.ik***
(mh thr* t»f toha«vo aixi tuition* hi*
of
r»«at tight it. hr ryrw« Ihr ihiiU rw»
thr
(Vin»« until Itr i« litrrallt "Im4 lu

I11 GOING 10 PAIN I ?
If

a

Mi —»«l

ntwIN *' <*•
>»inir»« wn a*Hr«

•
Ilk■ I .*blk>
w r
nfkr i m4

r\lnlr«

I

!'»,.•

••

M»ffer-|*K

Ik- »mk*II of fnlnf meat |»r«H lalin*
Vjln| ihi
h it *l||«|irr I* mil far oil,
thrir *addlr* iar rr» Iimu< on ihr (rnun I,
IV
••tlir Ui*a~ rat • Ik art* *ti|>|»-r.
lllfhlVnlrr rrllr»r« Ihr dal -hrr»|rr.
aim. «r«n,'an I hungrr, ait* rn»*adrggrd
a »»«t
•
atlng and drinking till hr l»ur«t*
TV ti (ri>'i|n| ahiMit I Ik* ti'f il
(••n
ard*
ida>r «*f ihr lire, atorira arr tokl,
or It iu«t
|dat •«!, an I lie- xditart '•an)>>.
of
h» guitar. I* *t niimiK*>l. ahllr
tlir to*ing*-r luru *lng of lo»r all I aaf,
• •r of thr
Ka*trr« Ikmm»-« an I tlir girl*
I hr \ Irft lrhl»l IIkIU. IK* \ rt forgoltm
IV Arr Uirn* km ; tired iu-ii roll up In
thrir Id »f»krt «, |»ll|ott thrlrdniaa) V«il*
•llrinf rrlgu*
on «*ddle« and |>rr*r»||f
hv tlir •»a'a*iou.il
•u| r»ni«*. I>r<>k« ti otilt

M%chtm«t.

8ra:th t

I]*■

••

prrhi|M In the mll-lle of Ibr afternoon,
oilier* ■•••( till iliik. according to the
MMlwf of »itll> ti»y fall In wltli iimI
tin* Wlifl of oxtutrv Inrrmxl.
By till*
time,
(4M> Um| ha* lirttunf
lar*r arvl inn*! br carrfully aiUhnl, for
In

RAISING IN thi north
WIST,
t Milmn h«»r for imr« vicitnl a-lnila «r* %aa*»
r-» IW >« In ihr heart a of Ihr •null Imu
.,m«
Ihe UNihlr) i»l, U U feaml, III Ihr
Attorney# A Counaalora.
l»»«rta uf mm* tvnuiillr M| boya iImi.
M %l\R.
v«« »T,
Wlut a ilh hi* |'i. mn>«4jn»
«hlef|% kwlhrr ami ki k«klit, «ut Into
H M
•trif**. N| U»4«, *|»ur*. b»«l» knlfr. rrtt|ii*>% I NiUK I,
« hell full uf fnrti-fltr «»r
fifty
r»Uhrf iKfttklfM ihxil In* aik, m<l
Attorney at Law.
t!«|j iu< x iit'-n ni on lit* Ih «>l. all of
Minii
»hl<h fwlurv* in i» hr found la any |>Umtmm,
lui» of tin- ••Iy|-hnl**
•• T.
nmhujr, he
«il > .1 »* »
l« (• .juiir * r«Muantk- ami
ilf*|iml«
tlurnlrf,
llut «l«l caahujrt
Att4.rn«»T A Counselor,
lr«ir Mawt of lhr«»
»>«*<U)i
M4I4I
uaualljr
%»<•**
N Ih* MVkv la IrVk hini«rlf in, ant
I «k ¥»<•
•<Mntrnl tWm^Wea atfh Nmta, mtrill*,
1
flannel •liln, *llk h«n«lker»hlrf knotted
k » •
« |
| at«M(t lh» IM k, aidl a ltl«M.|-tn»imi»r*|
f»It hat fur the hr«l.
IV mahar h«i
Attorney A Counselor,
•■*a «<i >|oaii •• « lining, mkl**« M>
V*1«B
liia, up In all klmla uf mU-hWf alien uff
a mm
am «la*
■luty aail llkelj to
|i « H ml
fur t>rr Ifiti.
Itut uf our M«»n( Jita cuabo* a h hi> I*mi truly aaUl llrt nan ill
Attornoye at Law,
ihr a ay fn«m
liumlml to lite tbuuM\rtiuv
»an>i Im-*>| of lattl* ra« h, anl l«««k aril
| after their l>«nk nivanla
in
•
»
In northern Hmil iiu there are only a
fra of thr hraif ''i-atth oMnpntllra,"
Attorney at Law.
HkmI of |Ih- •!•«* k l*ln| oa ue«| bt
U*I*R.
|ifi» it*
VK» II
t IffluHwli In Sun. lie* of from flflr u|»
i <MbM •
I
•
...
to Mtrral llw»uaimt heail.
IV cattle
<• ••i>m ii. « n. « h.
! nuai Otrrf Ikr NUW at a III cvefrtlig
>lurtn£ the n<uu>Hi|> arn««n»a -la the
i'htftician & 8urfeon.
•|>Hitf ami fall. In an uuu*uill) t«»l
m tni
►
tm rtut,
*e«M>n, ahru fmj I* |4mliful ami tlie
••Hkil 'J«» »»• u'ftra
»i
»•
ateer* falleu r«lll, thrrr la ao«»Hilur* a
llMt*' »»|l.l'«H4kl
Ik.*'
|(
•uiuiiH-r iuun>l-u|i for I be |Hirp>>«e ufiii|<
H l»
b>1lufl llie falteat atrrr* fur »lli|iWrut.
I U'.
It r*i|ulr«a a% atria ith' ami lareful amk
|o Wine together nil the aim k la I aev
>n.
and
8urc*»
I'bTMician
lli>a of itiaulrt |»r*»Nahly triralclte
if »i«i
mllr* lia( Hi lhlrt« mile* al<l». In or■Irr lo «b» thl* enally anl »heu|>ll the
At l»f««
«bi» « I wir <
oaneta
tiaml I>»• iu«rl»r« Into "»•«>«Ialtoua,** ami at the (»r»»|wr aeaaiMI luewt
lafHher to |>|«a fui ihr ruun l-uj». Karh
>
%• • A « I \ Mk.
naQrr l« iaM-«m| a irrtiln •mil alnatra
|
In |>io|»>rtlou to the numlvr of rattle lie
r»n*.
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Eanion*

jirja,

|

J

a rraioro hutih"*.
•-IIi* wa« •urnMiniU* t lijr al» n !l") |» rI in (i4m uf
«>ot, all lia.i U-tn -J iln*-Jk Mini n4»r*i| cotton, with hi* live
rnanrlw, the |.ni* ij»»l im n <•( thi* country, Hitting » fnmt. ImiI all with their
l«t !u tame I tow ir 1 him. Tlx* manner
Ilarra Oana. a*
• •f
»a!utiii*' l« rnn in

th-ali

-u

■

h|K itilallii,la;>|iriiai lii'<l

to

hu rym
»>*.»• lu fruit f th- eunuch*.
flii«l mi the *n>umi. I(m th**u Mt ilowri,
ilia i'jr« ■till llinl on the i*rtb. with hu
{•ark to lit* saltan, ami «Iv'l'iiu hu

Wa *1

to IW ImmII* at
Mm ■ aurh llw«.
IIfH Uk» t' — 'i'E • Hh a rkMT'
|UI Ul#Mt lurvtnl, t(«Ml Mtl 1*1, M
liWf ak-Mkt U>;
"Wrl»*MNlil.ri«r
rrp
Kfn»l MtfU
■» l*r ••»*,
TWf* M kM«

"Tiik tium* »k Tvi (ion r>>a
Aliv"
4M)MU

»

luml«l r^iluT esrltlnml: 'Kn«(oulion»<i
•
la^ah'' < May you llv» forever?) 'Allah
kiaror (U<«l m n<l you a happy «>M a***')
La. lai? Utna! laura!* (flow tail with
fou? bli ^in j! lil< *«itiif'> TIm-w w<t1«
wen* rvjwati-1 ii«H*rlr ly t 1m- aiiltaii, ainl
then auti{ out hy all Un< court.
"Tin- aultan, wi«w name vat Mohammed llulir. waa all ilita-IllaC^-tat little
man of al>>ut .VI, with a Imrl iln«l of a
U- hail U»ti
uii*t Iwautiful akv Idii«*
aa I aat I"*••J ill { Iih* r»r aolll- time,
twini !!•■» Klialooru an I IUn a Dana,
ainl flr»t aaki nrf I loo Klial<« in hu name
ln<|ntn* I who I waa. The anawcr tlial I
waa a iiatlu of a »• *ry dutant ami powerful nation. friemla of th»* |aaaha of
Tri|»4t ainl the fin ik wlt>>«am« to »•••*
much to aur
I)h* t-ountry, «la«l *• •»
■•kt*i| irrat-loua aa he
|.n-»- lam. ainl L
«anl: 'It'll what iloa lw* want low?" ,\
fatal i|Ut**4ioii foliow»i|. h •reter, ainl
tin* an*«era|>|a<arvi| to|a tnfy the whole
la!
anwttthly. 'Ar» tliey yialeaf
(>«»:

"Every py» wliiclili»IU'lun<Ui'n turn
hastily withdrawn *iel.l<a>kin<f round.I r» ally f. It tny«
wl •»ir«il in" wm now

critical Mtuatloti 'IIm the gtvut
|iuh« infidel friend*' M<in| th*> luiuti.
The PXpUliatlon which followed wm <4
little tW»; tliejr knew no distinction*;
I °hrl«ti.un th.-r li«l merely heard of w
the wont |n)jil« In the wurkl, anl pro-1
naMy, until they mw tue. mam-ly UWe a>h<>rtIv
llfvnl tie in to U hutuan
after r« tunj--l to our < amp. nn<l I u»-v»-r
afu-rward wm iuvit«d to enter th« tultun of .Muii'Ur «'• J twerp
m'lf ID

a

aii< lutri »*;• »t mi**i<>*amik».

Unt it wm Dot the native* only who
Thp
gave the ifTf.it explorer trouble.
mi«*ion*ri>« vie.r»-1 hi* project with di*
tnut, anl. f >rr*»ful of put fa Yon, n»fu*ed t«» j»la«e their Congo ataamar* at
hu di»p ► tl until they had Imvti stivnuunaly urtfM 1 »ikI enormously |>*id. For
tlie |Uk> of til' lilt. Mr. UlUlUgtoDS U«t,
I. fl.UM ca*h wm tie
the Ilenry It
Anotle r mi ion*rv
in lit'I liuiltfiven.
iu declining a!»-»2ut«ly to aid the pi (addition wnilo: "I lave much regard for
dare
you personally. although I cannot.
*
*
*
If
Dot u ». iiou <ill your act*.
the
you har* any twfnwtitial rv.'^nl for
•Hau of Horrowa,' tha 'Kiu{ of I'eacw'
mt*
may tie luercifully pnwenre an I
your

forty."

prerythinx, iu fao* of ob
ftacUw that to the ordinary tuan would
•eein tuMimiountahle, mil which inJenl <li.l intlivw tha narptrl to ntwn
to thp wtwt oaat, Stanley acrotuplUhnl
That Emin wm an unwilling
hit ta»k
object of aolk'ltUile dentate* nothing
fnan thp gViry of the affair.
Hut<-3 in li piru* the tinam ul pshibit
of tltp • i|b^Iiuxi t« thu: ll«i eiv.-.l from
suWriUr*, CB.&I l.H.; pxpenae*. i.'T,?ut »s. 3il.
-In Uvkmt Africa" U a splendid
chn«U-|p of man's cnduranop, heroism
ari l «e|f sacnllcp. and no more fitting
clow c an l« found for thu review at tha
work than a rej»r> luctj.m of tha final
LAragrn|>!u of this Moon l rulnm*. Hay*
llr. Stanley. preparatory to writing
i
finis to hi* liuok:
Wt,

IMI'MMUVK *.K*fc*.

"tkmc KTan of tl»n wuotlrrfal Und
id inn r Afri<through which w* hare
travel** I toother, luut furrrnr clin* to
WIkwk wa |u mm
our uieiuorie*.
thought vt »ma ooa of tV tuioj k»>im
in that great fuiHt will intruda itoll
Into tha rniml. To* eternal woods will
•Und in their for nwnj luoalln— forever Aa in th« part,»they will floaruh
and fall fur cuontkai agcain Uw fa tare.
In dumb and still ultitoik, ihadowj
•ft ghnrti la tha twilight, jrt dkftUj

Th»r»

iVople

Irt

tiu

I|IiUIh<
"frt-aka of light

I ink« «I I

Ulk •Unit

ti thing m a
Tli r»< u ti >
nirirf
The dnm••fn.ik" of th iklrk flm<|
ti> »i of • fl.li la liit one- It-nth <>f a
■1'H'I, IniI in that time the flubl luu
"

out llin i«n«l |M»th tu tli** earth
When It atnkea a
I gone ovrr it.
IhuMuu Itn t-»rtu«-tu trv k frotu r. f to
Kr»nii<l to laid out for it by the aatue
atin|>l»law that iruiil«-« • atrmiu of water
down tin* lull.1.1- Tb« l>r«-k win<U
her* and thff, alwaya following tha

t>i« knl

aii

line of lr i>( r« <Maii< r, the electric fluid
doe* JOat th* muii«*. If a bult wer» tu
•tnke a li"u«" a «•• ond tim** tu tb« pUn
originally atnu-k It would follow the
Min«< trat k tu tlie ktihiiwI th.it It did l"»fon*. |irivi<l«"«l tha o>ivlittotia w»*r»* th«

tu*.

tin- f^ai^t track, aluiajr a>Hurtim*« l<a>k
tn»taiM-* in |>arti« nbu

It alwaya tak»-«
tboiiifb that trai k
*rn

i«l'l

i

illu*trat*«thia. It ha|>|»'tor*lon lb>lm<«t
•ttvrt, in Mal'. n, Via-* in An^iut uf
|H?4. Tin* liou«i' tliat wan »tni« k waa uo
lupauui lie w«a
cujai-l l»y uM I
a hlfhtuiu^ n»l a^.-nt aiMl.ruriotulf, «||«1
not b i*»« any r>»N on hu b >u«*. whic h
Mm. fhaptiuui
waa a on« •|.»rv rutt
waa tlniv in th«* bi>iiw whrti a Imwtj
tl».in 1. r »ii.»wrr r.iinr up
Mh- wa* »ery fearful of

lightning, *nd
•hut bertelf in*11 untim*hed cl«wet un<I>|
the lUln A Ml »tn». k * t*Jl tn*
fr*ni the houae and
twenty fire
•plmtervd it to a(**int within twelve frrt
of tin* ground; then. leaving the tree, il
•prang twenty live f«*i t4» tb« aimer ot
the h' U»\ tiUi al<lig the entire Irtish of
the liuildiug *ml went down the inm
■ink •(•nit t<> the gn<un<L The t*<*iu
il>«K which it ran |«*^| through the
nnflnuhed cl.wet, and Mr*. Chapman'l
be*! mu*t hav* been againet it, f«»r the
l« ilt |>*wil through brr head and killed
ber.—liwton (J lob*.
UatliiMglMM t)|w«rll«f«.
Hum of Uw |mtti«-*t girl* in Wash-

am ty{■•writer*.
They am nurnher*! by the tbou**n<!a. ukI they art
Dm BMrt Nprrt *4 their kin<l in the
United Stat**. The greater |«rt «»f th«
typewriting of the de|«rtmenta U d<-n*

ington

lijr t belli.

Mll'i MUfWB «.f t hefu lute <>fllrw»

1 Uk'.* in work fnan i-otigTwtuen, lobbyist*. claimant* and attorney*. They
Oitne fr.iu all parte of the country, am!
1 aiu tol.I that then* »rv l.Vw who make
a tiring outaid* of that given through
th* drtl itnir* by Udt l* h*u. 1 chatted with one of the** about her budShe taiil;
DM.
"i)f coarae 1 Uk* it. 1 get more pay
her* than 1 could in N*w York. IliiUdelphia or Chicago, ami 1 make enough
to bny a lot now and then. 1 waa offered a twelve hundred dollar clerkahip la
the tn a*ury a few month* ago and I
would not take it. I can rnak* mora
ont*i<l* ami I would Dot have my Ufa
ground oat by the government machine,
Dor will I let one of tboae wulrky chief*
bo** me around. I bar* a number ot
congn**men whose currr*pood—em I attend to. They com* her* In th* morning ami dictate their work to shorthand,
ami 1 often go t» th* ufln of a senator
or to hia commute* nun at th* Capitol
when there ie a big Job on hand.
or cuom I i*t Mf print fur rocb tobar, and lun <>fuo raeatwd i duJUr m
boor. Hnrbcupjrtaf aaIdolgvtpaid for
by tha folio of a hand ml worda, and tba
•rmp rate paid bm la aUty oiali par
l.OU) worda. I —M— do work fair
tapurtava, tad I one* had as ana&f*
taaot with Anm Calling* to firm him
Una boon ararjr eraoi&f. Ha dictated
directly to tba typewriter, and ba paid
laa $*) a w»»k."—Gar. Ifaw York World.
an

a

A korm baring a fail
in* la caliad a

s-sa&l

She #x(ord Ormocrnt.

<trr««mtklng al Mr*. A. M.
V M>«« ha* aohl oat

I'm ilei rreer.

Edwin C.
Or
I

Burleigh,

|NH*.

llttpUrrk*

I'.

la

l»rr

•

•ikI Jwlfr N'IIm* of |*nii« nrrr In town

At tlv i«m nrrtlnf *iil«riUr «flrrto nl» rrwkHt
tt «4«
hrfctfr I" I *ultt< It-itl height tn i«>«mim<>I'lir
int«-r»
ii.«lr
lipaill thr Ukr.
Trwaanrrr «u i«lln>rlml l«» l»ur ll*
t>>wu « immc for IHH tn ilrfmr lh» f *•
I*tlru<llM| Ibr miht. Tin* iw tlli-r
• M Irft in Ihr |m»I« of I nwimlllff of
Ihrrr roti«Utlnf of I hirh-« II. I illuming «,
W. |*4f1«
iikI I
• h«rlr« |

hU lli»-rtr

In thr markH.
at In nor Hatanlar.
of tl»r |in>Ntt

n*»

of Lf*viaton

|trok«*n.

Mr*. AlU-r Mrrrtll. of Man<hr«tir,
N II
!• tUlling at lo-r fatlirr'*, llal|»h
I'lWU'l.
Tlirir U «.>n»r I ilk of railing a o>r|a»ratk»n mating to ion«Urr llir a«l\l**l>illtt of |«iltlu| In a ititnn of »>«•
Pht' tllbgr l« intoh In itml of
rr«ge.
uiiHllilaf of llir natnrr.
Illo Nollr llrmnl t.'rv* llir In ki
nnnit«»r au<l I* ir>w llir |»toti«l |a>««ra*a>r
of llir «lre*«lng ra«r gUrn «aat W«larxUf rimlaf hr thr I ihihnU I o«u|m>
di.

Mr ami Ur*. Innffr ThUn an I f miiu ««f IoiiImiii, \ II. arr tUillH( Mt».
I'uMm* |»*n nl v Mr. an>l Mr*. >ol<»nv»u
I. MillHI mi l*arli Mrwi.
|Uit*l a«i In
< ol. I'. K Maariliiif

Uf. Iiruffr ljia*rl|r atl«I (.mill Ii4»r
iwnnl t»o k front l*orlUn<l.
*Hho It llran, «hoU < IrrUuf for I'.
II. N»ir«. Intriitl* lo |<i |o IV*i|iln|li>u
•r\t month.
Mlo Mrlla I'tkr ant>ni|i4nln| l>l lx t

—Ilwr« Mr*. iMIi Htf, m4 iUw

trr

thr

rr»itlt

of

thrir

ttlk«.

J. II.

a*

to

Thr

of naana troa(vr«n«-r It. m.., rat«
It htntnl at by iKir Nmth llu< kltrld «t>r-

oHir»

rvvpomlrut.

hint*rIf

tn

mt>i«i|>rltln{

IW-M*o>rmt. la thr aifnifl«-anl remark.
"Wr »r» oblljfnl til Ii4r ou ba a) i»»ttra

buna*.

tutor*.

Ml« <irm- Vrt»H hi* o|«ri»«| a cou>
f
<»n
U till MWI iU ll*'
»•> N»rmtu
t*iil<ttu£ (••rtiH-tU •
II IK It 4>
ffiHTri •1'irr.
Mr. M irrru IIUN. of l'nk»u. M In*.
MTOM|Mlllnl bv M* kfrtIff, M «i<| W
Illll*. of *»i|tl» lUkiKt, I* »l*»tlu< III*
W. Illll*. 'Mir |Mi|HiUr |f«'l»r,
a*»u. V
Mr w .Ml m mil. trrt tin*
tin. mmk
Mate forta-four INt« i(<i an I f"T lie
It rat tlnae In (tut |rrlml Ir U ti*ttin{
hU natlar Male.
(Hit raar of lt|ih»kl fetef alt I i'W
frarr *rrr rr|nrtn| lo
fair of
III*- Ikuhl of Health IhU »irl.
Ilrurt T. I'mnh lui (lirn lit* noth*1
m Ith W
K. Ill l»rt. »h'l «• III PHinin-ii'»
• ml for K. I'- Miiw ♦'■nit An(ii«l I •'.
Mr IliiH li'« IHIIII fririrla will l>r fla.l
III «rr litlii iMtiT iu«lu Hk> ilruf •i«»rr.
I. Inn! I* itiilklii{ Imjif.iifMi«* I
ntriiii <m l»rr Mikiw* «*n llil l|>> ^trrr*.
imtrfr H I !..(»>»• 4ti I f•milt art* llalug
•I ilie farm on I'lkr • Illll for a

rmtluf

a

narki.

unlet HioiIm r* are 1.4*1 if a reaniMM
la
ulr In ilrar ttirir diK'tl.
til)
a ant of ilr* f «»l* *I»niI<I jhf IIkiu a
*»

rail.

THl OXFORD ARSON CASK
m f
I Kir < Itfi^l *trr»«|i4Mt«lral fitea •
mmiiil of auntter alik-li hi* rv ll>* I
•mil li Interval la tl\for*l < *Mjiitt ilariug
I Ik- I«*i
fra ilau,- 11k Im|IUIIi< of
Jow t»h I nr • mill at "afoul. m l iIh
•ul>«r<|iirul arrr.t of tin- imiK r ait I M«
inafrt.lia lli.i Ik- Ami I Ik- naill lum»lf
I
Mr. Inr * mill «t* Imruol <Umt
uigtit Mu»Ut. Ihr r» \l n»*»ruii<£ l»*■-•(
il>
if
lilt
<1
It
i.mII
|e lltr
Ijf
Norway
lie utliter, ami kurnril tint « mm lit I
l»rn mtH lu tIk IIIl<Mir of tlir Uljfhl tllUlit 11^ froUl Ittr illmitoll of lltr mill, |V«altar t r 4i k • were fount| a hi li le*| HlMr. Ine'ahotiar, *rt I In hi*
revtla
rt«ati a ere fount a |»airof inhlrn will h
flltnl lltr traaka. Irtr aa* arrr*lr*|
It w t*
air I Uiki|IiI to Ilir jill at |*4rt*.
tkr intent lou In bite liitu arialfae>>| iu
tlir Sorwat Mut«l< It'll I «»uit ou liiur*«tat. hut ta thr uiorulujf of thai <lat lir
lr» Itrr-t hitii.- lf ||| ai*l uuililr to ga*.
Hi rrr |>ht alt tin* arrfralkl In ta foir
t.|r»| to ntotr liiat
In
It aa* fluallv
tlir lii« (lit inn* Irtr in fir 4 full (iiiifra.
• loa to
lMi>ll»i' |tt**r!| i»l Inaiir im-e
\|frnt W lirrirr. *t itltljf that lir fir* I I Ik*
I|r aa* ir.I to i|ii il h« It•Illll llim*r|f.
lulu 1*1 tnnihlr., i|niriii| to m urr I tir

•umwrr-

ill Ji>nUa, thr Irmia »f lt*» Xof• IT
ltraii< h. ha* hrrn |>r<>iu*4nl tit rnjtiirrr i« tlir mala line
J
Mr*
v. Knurl ha* *|irnt l«o
rnrrk* with f rteu-l* lu > «rn»<>uth an<l
I 'nrlif
l*r. J.M |*a«ta a»l *lfr arr at tlir
W

IjIw
w

thu rrar."

U

Niurl

I., tllokl lia* KM.tr

until

Itur iuiWr UD-

|>roi iii.-ut * to hi* ta*lI h-'Uir
»|rr*fai»«l hr ..tT« r* U for *alr.
I*. Mi lint A *i'H la a not lire tailnran
It It (larn oait that tht* Inarvtigattona
Mil pH altrotk»o t» k'llotfg 'HI. I'.iut
of thr crnxi* htirrnu Into tin- nmrtfap
\ ami*h lW|«lt'* purr mlt»|
ati-l
lnlrblnltD*« of thr Malr •ln>a that In iMint*
)C«||r* it*.v» ..11I<4U<I1<1 an<l
thr it* rra*>»uaMr |>rV<*.
< umfrrl«ikl »»|
^ ork • ••ainttr*
Mr*. J. ||. M lailoa an>l ilaughtrr arr
on It muntlr* regarding nhi.h drflnitr
*loi>|4ti£ <•«» I'uUkl t-ani|i (nutwl.
thr farnt*
•Utriuriil«i«n M *r nta<|r
an
i* ijwltr *Uk at
ll.»rnf
Mr*
Mant of t ritik Ma'*>ir>| • <>n thr M->uut*iu \ »r»
arr not hraaih mttfl(af*tl.
llrt anut. Mi** Mm |m «.t«r,
thr atatranrnt* irfahliu| thr nuttrr haar farna
la taking ilfr of hrf.
brro rilraatfaul and untrur.
II. li < ha** * ftwllt hair |»|< kr*l warThr grr-nirr uunilrr of mortfagra li our Uunttml
«|uaria of *trt«lvrrir«
\UhiI *i\l 1 -llir <|uart*
|rrtu|M tm»-thlrda of thr nhotr arron I hi* *ra*.>n.
rr*t
• it f,
flllagr aidl aaatrring |>U«-r |>r..|»- • rrr |>i. kni lit thr ltrl*l* a If I ill*
1 *»r» (inirii «(raatrrrtM.
rrtf.
Thr l«ar*ltfalkMt •h"»t thai thr
Uilliam Kiuf ikil allr *|*»nt tlir Ith
town* along thr ii>att arr na«>rr hraallf
lu INirtlaml.
<.rrtir |»o« m l lt»i Hlr«l, aim hiir
nnrt(i|n| than iIhmt farlhrr inland,
* arH
frirr, arr l*.th
pmbahljr ualn( to thr •k^ llnr in *hlp 'rrn it k nitli
anmn l
n».| arr ahlr to
I
lni|>r<»«i'tg
in4
aalrHnf plat-r t|r«-iiU>
tmlMIni
| thrir hi«|l.
llnM,
II I. • hi** iikI llrftirrt luk rrtrii.li(iktt thr nork nhrn
r*| ha) lu( laat »trk
Mw. Mi—to«;nw»ali ul Wr.l |*«ri* hi*
«l»'»« a rr«ult illlVrrrnt front that InJk
MAINE VOHTQAGtS

*.!»••> »r« lit innrwi
••• <>l n»r liiu*k
• t
far t»»u d««ur. ;
\
»i/
».
Waller t»l l^*lrr Maf
Malnr a III tiaii<l • •llup In 1h»- lUt of bir<l. Mr*. Will IVrkin*. N«M (1mm
Mhilr an«l ll«»«r Strlilnl.
Matr* of •■atll I»lrl4n|iir*t.
Mr. IImkUuIi fiuul) with ararral
hrr i-apital ha* hrrn filnf Into htnaa*
fn>ni IUmton are i|ru<llu( tltr
ttrw nv>rijftf« ami <tthrr ar*trrn In- tw*t•
• u hi in* r
at their nMjutM
Ih>ui<*. thr
a allOrut*. it arr Hit that hrr o* n rilljrn*
Mountain \ ir« Kami
biKtiia
a »ttatj«arhtar hoi <«s*-**UHt to
"IV 1*^1 gait**- uf tltr •raMKi" • a*
| *(l«rrt|an| for ^4ttthUt, M*rru ihr
atlarla *ntall ajatouul of U.
i»i|nrl. ii| >•» (ml tbr l*rrMini|Miiit« u(
< miiU rUifl Mill*, tah>> hair lUlnml thr
FRVKBUHG CHAUTAUQUA AV>4WBCV
«tuiui|iW*oahi|i »l Milnr fi»r ««rr*l inr«.
\t MtrtKi * t.rotr, Krjrlwrf, fr«»m
\t«K4t t«u hour* of rain In llv rail I *
July 2*tK t<» Aufu*l «atli. Ihr \>>nlt«-rti
uf thr aflrrnoiMi kr|4 many at
v • KuUmI ^iixUt MmI
•mr, t*ut th*re aw a (mul «*n»aa<l an-1
• ImI M tllir « h<HUtK|4* I Mk> I H H« ID>I
thrrr »rrr rijglitra-ti hall | lnrr« nil llr
h»M* it« anuuil fra«t of tiilrllr* tual iml >lian»omt who
|iltt*«i ImII to «ln.
•|iiriu«l f«««l». CntUMv ll# iw*! >>f
Hit Mifonl* aarrr fir•« to l«| at>-1
thr inhabit >lll* of illlitfil • •••ml* tui* alwu |i»»i|ri, thr "okl
rrlUhlr,** a|r|>|in|
tUltrd ihU groar al «••»!*• I iw In thrir to tlir
platr to <»|«>n thr (amr, hi* a<llim, and to Hhht *r nml mi nothing; niirer* (mini hint »lth
a|»|»lau«r, m l
*«ait If iht hat* 1*4, <ar ran <»iilt mi
I,rt>rgf r*-*|**ii<la*i bi rtixlinif tlir t>all (or
'*4 < >M*<r a to*J ht," ami ar »r» «Mtr i<n a hraut* of a taa*r hit.
Mralluf <niHi<l
will hr mIIiM.
aii'l tliir.l lir aibm* )»•«•*• on a Mt rltii* hit
I far alliMlkitM h| ll*r iMnnlili arr fro«u Kraria*.
itlottf *tiu k <«ut, tin u
IV <!»•*••»■ M« \| • mi* rrtiml on a foul.
nun; ami urlnl thi« iNr.
rtol •tr)Mr1i»riit< will l» uiflrr ililr laa*
In tlir flrtl ami oMiml IiiiiIu|« u*>t a
•lru<1«if«.
Mr. J. K. (Imcf '»«l l»rt. I'rvvump**«*t u« llr*l (war. ImiI on tlir
K M- I laiim* a||| lute • hargr of lit* Ihlrtl, an rrn»r h\ taloarr an>t attothrr ha
IliMual and normal ai>rk Mr* i».ti.r»- thr
umpire fair thrui an «nraror<| run.
drr of thr Infant ilrf»artnirnt a if I a* an Hum*-II «a>
(lira hU haw on ImII* In
n|«^ Ul attr*« iW»n thU jr«r two hmir« tlir fourth lauiaf, *a-ornig.
I In- g >!$»*•
rtih 'lay «UI Iw takrn u|> l»t Mi«a Anr»a »
llrii t»ti to onr til faaor of tlir
lUrmat of lb** Itrnnrtt Mr»rt Industrial "(•hata".
Itnt thr fifth ai« a Jrlx«.i In tr*. Iiiutf |ira« t»« al h>«i*M a-Witr onr fi#c tlar Mtfonla. tJaanl*
•
t
wu
ibr
an
of
awl
ruukf)
• i> hit hi thr hall air I
a rut
to flral.
ilUlm of all klnda. Thr inu«u al <lr|Mrt- K a lion adiiBiTii hiiaa bar a
jf«**t hit, an*l
wul • 111 h# umlrr tbr ■ lurfr of «»ur Ihiulrt'i liat nart thr tMil for a llnrr
»M and haiu<ir*<l frVml. I*ruf. M«r«r of ahkh *rnt K<l«ar<|* ami I'alkna artuaa
Kml'a llill. nb«> ntll fitf all an o|»|«»r. tlir |h«m |'Utr
M Mama*. Thurr.
tnnltv to Imrn lu «kng « h«»ral iniaaic, au<l IjhIiI. hrariu* ami
ka«au<Mi£h all I bail a
ImUra will g\\r thrrr grand OHK-rrtt, run to thrtr rrrallt on thU
inning.
whk-h will Iw lalrri|irfwi| with r»-«dIn thr aiith Ih»>lrr m**!«• a Im«t hit
aiirkl-rrniiannl
rkantliMiUla.
ln|« hy
an*l *t*»lr thr tmr«, a*<a»rtttjf another f«>r
Thr I rvlla t/uartrtir a Ul al*o (|»ra »-«a- thr l»«(unl*
Tbr amnlli lir |»«al|*
c-rt. an<l Ibrrr will hr two in if mil. *nt- maker* ha ! a atrr.ak of Imi.
Ilarw<ia,
lf lll««tral(il Iwmrw by IVuf. ohec on (lark an.I Klkina a«*»ml, ahirh nulnl
and
AlfWra.
Hpaln
thr ruu (ettiujt f*»r thr «l*lta»ra.
.Inn«( thr ilUtlafuuhrd •|raLcr» will
luf thr iIimIhi main* h*r thr Otfor<|a
br |*rrak|rnt <*IUaII of I olbj I nt*rr«llT, Maar<U
|ut la **»■*» gi»»| aork at thr
who «U1 drlltrr a Uvturr <*a w»t»IWnt, tml ami llwilrr aU
wovmt «»u a hit >•«
I'rof. I'alnnrr. I». !»., of llamnl, « ol.
ling iu K«l»arx|a.
V* «.
n.
Vauh of thr Intrr-Matr
Milt (I«r |iiHi(Wi« ami araacra:
m^ri*
ou»n»i»«n>n. Mr«. \1U» I'rrmnn
olloaia
ratal uraoira
I'aluirr. w KirIt kn»an a* |»rr«klrut uf
ktaaaa.
Hunt
• ».
WflWakf, Mra. Margarrt IVtcionar of
I
k
IWIM.
'.p.
thr king * haughtrr*. I*tufa. vaill and
••knvf, t h>
of Bangor. and luaUi othrra.
M< Mmm. I k.
r.
WlkMB.lt.
in Kfiifultlun l»av nil) hr givrn l«u Tte>rr «.
M>Hk. r t
PIrnturr* hi Mra. Marv V Utrmtttrr oil
< )»rt. r. r.
ft.
"llaa thr Sight .if l*alh No Morning T
r.
f.
k
kikiM.(
I f.
I U
ami "Thr IVrlla uf thr KrfMttdk'."
*r ran aaatirr all thai n«r that IhrT
ft
II
vIII rwrrltr |ditak al r*at and naraatal In*
«ikl r(Mhw work In ibr but.
•piralton
Il»»th
cttrlrn (tt* fiMi
•u|>|*»rt.
Mr. Y. K. Iloothht. |MMrn|rr a|mt
«m at Uh> h«i rt»r tin»-« >»i
of tkr M«Im I ratral, haa kindly flim |h>o|ry
ba«r hit*. II# ll«i rt«'ltlr>| «f II.
(tHir
g"t
fnallj ruhrad ratra on thr rallrund, tilovrr »b<mn| want of
prulkv at ihr
and h»r thuar In thr anrrwinclni tlllaf^
h«|.
I hr |*m«miM<i4« »«» a Hiv lookno naurr plwunl <>«llt| can hr iWaiml
l#ui. f>ut Ihrt f<>uixl Miff ball
than tu takr thrir IraiM and liritf to kn(
|tUrm than Ihrt ri^lml up hrrc
thla |rw and «prod a day.
a»«| thr hilla. t'mpirr* n*rr Jitmm
of Oifonl and Hn*«n of ( habrflaad
COMRtCTCO.

atr»l

tifr

a

hat ha*

I'lauraiKT

*o

rraraleil

Intrmlril

trmibk*.

h*

r*t>naraUll«r.

Pen (Nu*u Ti»am tvuarrru.
JAMU *. Moiue, Mar.

tint
auk

a ra#or.
to |nit

alih ahklila- imihihlv
ah

ru

I to hi*

earthljr

Ml I nr'a Mia III t**linrrf|oa alth tlir
raitter hat
tarrii hmi(llnf air I at i||*i I
la tlir ntrrmr, ahoalu£ mi innulnf or
trafllnraa ah«trt> r. Ilr I* rt lilrntlv trnl
fltlr«| for thil khnl of aork.
la lit*- Nora it Muuki|ialt oqrl lh*ir*.
tltr rtreiinf Frtr a a* arral£nr«| an I
|*k*4*1 cuiltr. Ilr a 4* U*u 111 otrr lu
tlir "»u|.rruK- Jailk-til < ourt, Uall U|ii(
||r aaa untitle to *rllinl at 9 r.iaai.
tare tlila, a a* I an niiiitiiittnl lo
Jail.
COWARD M IkWCLL
Mr.
II l.l«fll, >r«l">r iwm'trf
• •f 11|«
f I I «• II. II L.i.l A •
firm
|>rti|irlHi>r< of thr htnhml Trau*«Tl|.t,
an<l nllli<r <>f lie
illr»| ••• l l«-|i|y
Mn|ir*ilif iH<>rnin( at It>r llt»U>r,
» IkTt Iw lutl
fMtr aftrr thr litil i»l tin
M ilur I "Ira* \«mx iatlou to M tt lit »•.
Mr. I.I -*••11 wa* In lit* •ixlvflltli >Mr,
aul «.<• lltr oM« •( nlitor lu |<olnt <•(
amrlrr la thr M itr, lining In fit rugjgnl tiMiHtnlly lu iM>««|it|rr work for
forty-two tear*. lu l»li k ruliiv<l I lir
I
f
I >
\llf U <11 to | .1 ||

II

|-r

T

%

ll

(.■

%flM

4

In

t«t«r4

of «itrk 41 thla, lii l*l«, In rom|iaut with
K lwiU I'luiUIH'-r. lir I«rg til 1'ir |M|blltl*
li»u in l'ortl«u.| of 4 Iil• *"-4ry |*"i|a*r r-llr*l tIk- Noitlwiii lluurrr.
TIlU mnmi
:
|>iun| g»a«l iir«ul«llMi I tut wa» mill*
,
r»| with tlir Trail* ri|4 at llir n».| of a
f« w mouth*. Mr. I.lwrll In* rtfr *lu«-r
rriutliir I lu rlurfx of tltr
j
ahkk uu-lrr hi* miui^iuriil In* In« r»-a*r«l It. « lr« uUtM'u
from thnr tl «miMIMl l» tWflltt-ltl** llNIUMU I, 4U I ll«*
| In
it* ow n |w*-«ilUr rt. 1.1 (jIihnI
|*>MtW»n uiHjimtloiublr at tin* hna«l.
IW.Um hU work nil tin* |>«|*r. Mr.
Klwell Iti.l .|ou«- roii*Mrral»lr otlwr litrrary work. Ilr waa an ulltr m* luU r
of thr Mal'ir HUlorltal Nrlrtr, ami ha• I
written artrral |ia|>rr*on liUtorU-al *ul»)r*t*. Ilr wn our of thr fouwh-ra of
thr Milur I'rraa Aaaorlathiu, an*I rarrlt
i
mU*r«| a uirrtlng or an rimniiin of
,
*
that iirfiiilralNk

W|]

Thr Ramford Kriatblkw* will hold A Mill*.
TV <iu*t waa lakl la Ibr •lath innlu*.
at
cftiartM >atur<laT. Aaguat Wh, 1
It aaa tjult* a *ho»*r, but thfrroad
I o'clock. r. * to nutninatr a candidal*

*•>

It
lik. W lira Ik* «t aa artr< h«*l at thr Jill
Ik |«fotra|n|, .fn I itllig I h it he III I lio'ltIV *r4r»h. hoartrr,
lujf iKhiftlnl

Ctrl

j

Wnari

mu«'h
Kf)r I* lam h 4fti> tr-l,
t« |i|ol»tlih- tint Ik- «ol|!rl|l|<l lt«s|

«*•

■

n

•|-i»lrk: 4 jr» »i»k« in
Hi aa<lrr*tiivI tint «rfn>nwmhar*
Mug m«.k fthr tNuiul I«mI rtrnla «l
uq thr takr !<• Ukr |i|«it In I Ik ikiJ
• r>

Tl»UM-rl|it,

MOM MS.
known ltu> klt*>l«l aUlltou,
Ilibtr l»»-4ii. la now iu Nrw York. I rat*
York cirvult*.
tlu^ In uu**
Ilr hat alrm.lt InHtml two racr* an<l
Won Mh In at night lirata, M tliiH1:X 1-4.
Ilo la han<llr.| by I'u. lr M»«hrr of law rrmr, thr trlni <>hl |rntlrmiN
wbti ilnnrlNiawaUtt fall at the Malifair in Ihr free-for-all, ag iin*t tilnurtn.
It i*r»|irttr.l llul t I.l* ho|«e will collit«rtr in lb*
j-urae at Kor heater,
Ihr well

S'.

Y.. In Anguat.
Mr. Morgan, tin- rkh Nrw Yorker,
win. whwi tu Maiur with HI*ho|> to |»ur-

haar bor«ra iaiaii<Miill), ha* arnt •
I* hml to Mrku*k k, llva. tiro.
|). Hlahrr'a flue joung • Lalli.hi. Morgan
waa at 4'alala laat airing awl |>ur\ ha*r.|
mrral af thr gri of o|jni|Hi« awl «iilriilly like* thrrn.
Marfarrr, formerly well known In
lUford t.Mintr, lu* been aohl by bla
itnnrr, fi. II. (Ukrll of Auburn, to I
l.ynu. Ma*a man. Ilr U aiU to luro
.

nnr* to

la»l»rote«| n<4h-eably .luring hW ataj ni b

Mr llaakrll.

POTTAL.
J. Stanley, M, baa bm aMolntod
iioatmaatrr at South lllna, tin Kngrna

ru«U tUkl tb» rain to mm that giM.
<K cuar* jrov «UI b* tbrr»- to-motro« afternoon.
I r.

Stanley.

ilil*

la

w IT• r III ••■low
nil* u |«><t «l I«*t V
•»f \u(n*ti, ami *«»n of il»»» lilr IIini
IfM II lllffton.i'ttn'lff irtwi ilnr<r.|
wltti Hk mill*. •*.«»•■
w it li t *nti*-rliif
•«f liU ftVn*l« a****rt tint ll» fr It * ivd
•|4r*ri to lujurr tnni wlillr utlirra • «%
Ik* h«« '•▼it |>irtUnUrU lull In rnliWug
llir Ml til* fur •"•III* iIuh*.
•

\ miii it
n

•riling (•««•!•

«i

ll«rl»>r, alinhi*
•i*«|4> WmmI| low

•iMrlill I»f1 |oWII | fr* till*
J.ll.
«ii l
hi* wIf« fii||n*n| 111iti, nr *i
In •
r«I
It*«•! I* ft llr |Jm«, a hllk litrr.
l> * •(|*|ik i-»M lllil tlir» «rr riMINTi I•— I
uf |Mir^l«r« wliUli lu«
wllli IVt-m «iirliu| Millie.
•

<

I I*

Niirtliwe*trrn

I

I

III

AI.MlWT rii-rilwlr,
a.*jr

from a
Wr

I

lUiifiir Hlil< mii I hit ll*- i|>•»
*»ii<»w |h hr
|.>niini ni n| \|i« M .n
lit gut*
In that
M|»ril«iirof trbwli
Ml** *imw In*
wnlxtixl % 11 * fit I Wmi
bnna ir.nIwr In thit ill* fur •rirral
ypjri an I a iii*-n»l»r uf tin* i»immlltrr,
ami In* Ulrlv l«ii at|*an>-r>l In tin* |«»• illttn uf
*il|w r in|rti.|rnt.

Kin ml II Itltk*1, II

hi*

Nrw \ otl, lith|«n| wtill l.r 4ii'I
w *• ran Inln off M <tlul<-ii* tn
llw iiniimr lllliriif, ami nil In I wit
IV •« hunnrr wu t iH-a imr,
furl*
i .11 if Ih- I unit Iwtt Wfrk* lwf«.fr. | Ik
• iMirtlat lIk* •< lH»>iHf V| ,11.1. <tart|liM-r
in |Ut*ittii, witli « t if<u uf li», w »• ran
tluwu in I i>< *rlt iiit tn Iwu lijr a *lfiiu
f" I"

liimltrr,

rr.

t||i|ti.lrr th-«wrr |Mun| u«rr
•••im-wlai aftrriHHin. nnklng
iii.<»r <11*1 ar tt«u. *■
lliaii I Ik i-yiioitr uf
Ilk- aitk l»furr. >r»rral biMi*«*a nrrr
M nn Hi*, lliniifh thr It tin. * wrrr r\.
tlii/uUlfsl. Ttf ^i-nrralitr* In tlir rl«*i*Irlt' light an I latwrr aUlltin wrrr ill*.
»Mn|, III.I Ilir r|r>1rt«rar* will |truti|ti||
I* niiiltl*- In ran fur M*«eral •!*»•.
A

trlifr

lUiigur

M

<l«twn mat l»*i lit* Vkiw uu ln
!•*•> ulUr rlntmuiani'M I Ik- ntlirr ilit.
Ill* turn
iu(lil (In- aliltr nrrilmili
w4• aw ir ami onnnm«I itlnjf
In lh«*
Imutr Iturnrtl tli» w Imlr *laml Itf ImiIM*
| ttrrr w I* ||.| w ln<I hluwlrig
lug. (Ill
at I If lini" ami I Ih* m*t<tit»ir«, altlmnfU
I It** uw I Ik* niitkr, a* tl r*t*r itrilfhl
V nun

W|» In a *lnjli* intuinn, thought It rami'
fnmi a ilnriiMl |>it ami |m!<! mi |nnl«ti*
Ur atlrutlnu In It.
Mr 11 <>r * 11* litllrlt«-l<l uf Wr*l krm*Itimk ill*«tt*t rr<| a mri'tn* ulijnl mi hi*
||*> w «• i-tm|i|tlnf
farm tin* uiIh i iI
limltrr ami ilrvlilr«l In illg tmr ulj in*-,
know n tu hue Irru iln-fr fur u»er a iru.
tun, U|I In tlir nmli. I|r ill*I mi ali-l
wit •iir|trl*r«| tn dml anlmn kHIIr ||:tiili Im w»l.ln| lii tlir raoti, I'll** Urg*hwiti liMtkol a* Itpwigti Uw) ln<l(ri*|tri|
II an-l i*-tr liy Inr itrr««rt| It ili«>|trr
an I *l III tl*-rjirr lulu I Ik- fniuml until It
|{"t In tin* t|*-|*lli uf ll*r f»*t,
■

A CARD

Iii U-lialf nf tin Amlttirr Una* lliml
I wUh tn (lir I Ik- uiiinliii'Ni* rt|tm«|uu
••f C illlU'lt |u tlir Itillrauf \mluti r « liu
m frwlr * «tiiir |tttii*s| In I Ik* rnlrrt tin*
■•••-lit fiiral*lir«| mi tlir ririillif uf Julr
• tli. ami al*n In thr rltlrrn* ami iinu*
inllr* * IIk-ai kmiw Irwlfrim-iii uf tlir nr<
|,rtM-*-.-U uf I Ik* tlar.
A. > JtiRtnv, Ibrilw Amluirr ll. II.
.\MMit» M. July H, |V«I.

PtNSIONS
Imtfi* of |#n«l<in h n t»T>t gr intcl
|o V well It.
|t<ihf|. m l *tr|»li-

ru (•
• .mi

jf«* ||. IImwu nf
irUril 4U lilt rrjM- of |wii«|ou.
M

|jol> Ivki1 ii I<iii( t«
ItUlnln U«*—llru»*rU.

imiii

cIk'4|i

Im* rr~

h»i|i for

A Mimtrr alitor mM of hi* rlral:
\«l«lr frMH HU tirrry (llflll* «M<I f «l»« !*•
It iiUmilpt
It • |«|»-r U (trHlv (inuI,
IIh* u«r nfllifntiiHHni*«l |lru««rU mw|i."
••

urn ia

\s\«»i m

kmkjct.

Ur luir mvlr irnn|nnrti|i wllti l»r.
It. J. Km I til « •»
^iMWMh "f \
Tr**4ll*r on III* llorx* ami |il« lll«ri
«lilt li *111 riiitilr all iMir autMi-rltirr* to
oliliiu a iii|H of tlut \jliuliio vork /f
•t* M-ikllu( 11*« Ir atltlr*-** eu. lo»liig 4
UiHi-ul •lunip for mtlllug •«!•»«• tollr.
li .1 k• < 11111 *'«•, Rtnkwi fill*, V:.
1*1 !• laMik l« now rnii|iilirtt «• itioilml
m •••rit> u|h»ii all iIImumu of tin* hor«r,
• I • |>Im i»niirti«| mI^ att««t«, oirr four
iiilllkou o»jt|.-« luting In-# «o| I In tl.«
|t «t trn j«~ir«, 1 nk i»c%er Itrfurr r«-*«li•si >»y mv (•nlill.Mllon In tlir tiMV |trrl'» I
of Hup
ft .-l titiirtil* lit lli it our |w*
tni-»« will a|i|tmUtr thr work, nil »»
(||>I III iwll lh*'in<rl«ri of tlil« o|!|MK>
luii'l« of i»l»l«lnlitjc a v»lu iM* l-»»W
|l l« im^oirv lint ) 1 Hi Hiriilltiu till*
li*|<rr III untliiif for llir "IYmIU."
Tim oft* r w III rt unlii oj» o for oul> a
llMMl IIIIMV
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► I •Mt «•»» It* in tMW4Kl l« M/ Itw MM*
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Iw »t««l mahItj i»( fu>
•
Mil I bvatWM
iNiMt, J«ij Mm vm.
I* IM<

n«kK ftTAWLKY.
II II. HM AKT.

SHURTLEFF'S DRUG STORE,
booth paris. MAINS-

CROQUET SETS, HAMMOCKS,
Hiino Bull

SOUTH PARIS.
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rwl W»l n«•*t• laUwM*
la NIU umimMvI la VIIMmi II
IW imi
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Ut •( Jaw l«a W* I*MI (Hanwl W? Ma U
mm a* wilalM aa^t I a* IW IM U» »l *f»1l,
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hi. .nil*. air
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irnaala aaM^I, a» I n4W U Wffkl fl a ra IWI
ar»
I
aa
rlwriM
If IW «*M U«aa. Ialfia4
IW iwann mt xll Wi
la
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IW
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• MMa
»I|S«otii
IW raaaaMwM >1 Kl-I I4IU. aaa aaa. k af
»»ai
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U
W
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IW rral Mteif bial
IW »a.aM lar |Wf*l«f. Ia> l»ll*| l»l«r» I aa-l
«Wryra. «IU HWI falWr Wk* W anfcl al
(Hil.Ur aarlkaa il IW »®a» -1 i I. IMak Ik
al
•a 11 law mm iw HI <te| »l IW ikla», 1MB,
■M »rk*l la IW tllrnw*
Ik
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»ll cimw latrraH^I i.a lat'l*! a < «»fi »f IU<
ikrrr «r*l> tamMlitlt
»fW» |m I*
al
laU»ii(l'-r>l
|>f1iiU I al I'a
lift mi a^cti al a • MMt at rra.i.ai* I • i» Ml
al P»rt«, I* aalH <niMi -h» IW Ihlrl far* laa »f
I la IW l<M*»»ia t»l
Uf«4 a*ll. al •!*»
It aa* IWt kai», ak| Mm aaa
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l»
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IIU
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*1 a I ««ifl ■■f l*f- i.«i» N»M al
i\»nKI» ••
fart* a Mala an-1 brllal »«Mi n(lhhrl,<Ha
IWlMrM Tawlai -I Jala A l>
• Hi liar ar|t|Waa uf Hill» IVII aijlM. A*laalaU
li«M »f Ik* r-ial*»ll Itirlra C Kb kaflMa, M*
• Itf l»r
••f NaalnH Ik «ai 11 «aMi Wnan I
llr»aa* M a»ll aa I maivf raitala i*at Mal» I
•
'i alia Mi imMim'>a |l< la IV ri»'«M
««W bf IW |>ai
• •■r* al MkMr ar |>r1ia!«
aarat •.» •WW* aalikarr*
<>ai>aati> Tlul IW m>I |«iUUvr |lia a<4lr*
laa raa<la| an a^lxl
lalrtMr I
Wall
af Ma |«IHI •«. » U*> tlila uraWr Hwiaua lit W
a.-»k»
MkllaWil Ikra*
»aaa*««Hrl; la IW
mf.ri iMMrflt, |»#lawl at ran». la aai I
aai
I aMifttr. Itaal IWi
ai>i««f al a frxlak
la Ml** al Carta, la *aM l>aMi,
I milt
aa IW ihlrl
IkmU) uf l'«a4Mil.al alar
a'rW k la IW fur*at'na. aai >k»w raaa». If aai
IWa Wia. tkt IW mm* aknaVI a>4 W « raal»»l
I.»••»!.,» | *||«al\ Jalfr
I
«
|l t \ l«.
A IfWni^- MM -II I
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Thirl
la*Mla*a>
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a\ »••»(!»
la IW aaallrl
M|i|ar*lai «' Jala I l> l«ai
ii
il > ii n I .ill i.
la Wi*k) u««Wnp|. Tkal a4k* la flira !•>
■ Al (fiwai lnl»rr-l* I la IW ardlraarat "I IW
W uratall
I ••l/a** uf |W
If
MWM uf I
IW* aaair I laxilaral |l>l4»f In ra»<la| a rayy
arrka ianr«
•>flkla*rl*rWla |n»l»ll«WI la
|Itm> • 'al a M*.|a|<rr
larla la IW '>|(«rl
^>1M»I la f*art«. la »al I I u«M • I Hal IWt aaav
•
iii|aaf al a I uait uf |a*>larai a I W WM al IW
nalal* I aaail Ntaama IW lr*l Mr-lar»Ui »f
l«i aril al a la* <•'•!»& la IW lutraaa, aai
W War-I IWn«a aa I uVfnI If IWf a» raaaa
IiIiiHiiK % »» ll.aaiV Ja if
mt laultrarf wan. ml»fl • »«M)
III HUH Hr|l4rr
l|tarr.r> lllr-l
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A

l*rwlaMr Ml
hIiuI tI,
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T«

—

Ml d
«* tUlurt,
I». »«*■
nm Uw
Jam* L. fftifc#*, ilMtatmlN u* IW r>lato
I* «M
..f <>r>>rfv r MmiIm, tafcr «»
I .*•»!».
wf »|Mlnl««r»ltua nftlM ».•***#«» Mil «lw«»l
(Mirt
U» i
a»l
UUH Tm*U> »f Jftlf. A.

>NMa

A«lwr. fit* MIm •#
Oiuuil'. TM Dm
VMM lu ail |»r-HM IM'rwkJ iWfHft, I»y
Ul«* wimka MH>
Mll.ft.lllM ft r*n>f
I, UltoOftferl |N«H.r»t. ft
iKftl !»»)•»•;
■**!1
Ift
ftl
I'ftri*.
—M),
rrtMtr.|
•ft"** ftl ft rr»»*u* I ««rt I- fcft k«Hr« ft*
la afti-l ( Nftl), «• IW iMH Tw*taf ■# Am***
Mil. ftl nil- •>h"l Ift l*» fnWftlMft.
»*• *
If ft"T iWy *•••.
2»•*
t|y,MLI 1^4 |j« *Uhm4,
I.MIMUR A WII^.VJ^

|Mi

AlfWrafT—it C. !»**!•.
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Ojrio Sm ThII Hmws,!
0. K Swivel 4 Level Land

r. c. WWI.N
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XallM m€ r»im« ft MMkw|f.
•TATK «r MU1K.
■«
Uttrl »l
UlWrM
IMM.
•ffftKktMX

Ptowt,

of Um *WWw m( litlw, _J
Wytor
■|m« «M pHW i. II la «Hm«4 by mM Cmmii
UaiilHMtef l« h»l vhMiIkt mm Winn mM
I'awl M CmU, In xll (wMr wt OiM.m
WilMto, IW M»
Aug. A. U. M,
■4 *IW StLrk to Hm fclWrnil, M<l UM MmUt*
Uwnmf U piMUWI to Uw inM Himii iH. i
»wi(inmt niMMto —M U—ly 4 o«f
MMIMlktotW IMWMln tW>«, U»
MUMIh to b wna <toj• Mm IIh ■
Mdu, i*>l |M id rMMin tlw l»w p
wt I

aaM i^ra m>|

{Ubi

| Mmv rain,
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Miy Hy fctf^ wlya4Myii ibiM mi fct
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and Window Shades.
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Um II.•» •»
In' IW ( >mmty «l IliMil,
I IW lr«4 »( I4aiil4ntur »r lk»

l«.«lll k H I K<m K» TT. u*p..r
Ml I I ikMi ilnwwl, lij «1*IM
*• Uw
Law ittmt*. kr Mwiflmf n«|«*4< *11 |wc«hm
I*

I»lrl4«il la Ikr mI*I* >»f «*l-l
11 H» I lu htU
iMfillti* iiainarM t»l Uww aku kiit iti
itlwn l« iWfta* ki rlUM lfc» ■■■» b>
i.i.i«ii % r. nt<i%r.
jai) u i-m

TilK ••iMrrllW krfrl.i (ItM
MlM
llul U kti >■'»« i|«ly »yfn<»l*l bi Ikt II«4km«
M» J»lr ■< l*W**l- to IW I
»l Oiftinl.
k»l IMtaol IW lr««4
I liakbK of Ikt
i« f
kiiu. «ii. >. Niti*r..
p».i«,
la a*M I «Ml;
I. l»» git lM
I t) IW
lk« «llr»» l», lv Ikrrrluif nMMli til ftnao
l»IrI4«~l I" Ihr Mdl* «f «kl I '!»■ Oil I
«*|«
ImmMMI ihiimM. i»l Dm* tkn kai» m;
lit*** la IWmn lu rtfcll* IW «•«•» In
HRX JAHIH K MoR«C
July U, IW*.
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TDK Mil.«rrtWr k»irkj (Iim |»aMtr Mli«
tkal «W kM
Italy *»>"'■*» > ki Ik* ll.rtk.r
al»la it l|f «»f fiwhato lnflWl -MiMy alOiM.
aa-l I!!>■» I lk» InM at A.lM|aMiKHt of Ik*
r.Mf uf
MMI'M. MII>Uift.Utr..r INnWr.
d«tM U*»l

Ib «U>t l«aal*. Wl. I»y
law llnxta. Mm lk*f*la«*

a* Ik*
til |«rMH

l»M4*ll*lk*MMtUMll 'iK'Wt I U» M>k>
laBKMali payawat. tn4 I In mt wfea k*n My
4m*m4« IWnut U atklL* Km —mm t»
aAMAII I. Hll»l.««V
Jalj U, 1MB.
• llrilKII. ••
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at
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t*«i, pray Im Mm A4'IImi
k. lUcrtrk «| IMM. W *mNIM A'lMaMra
Mm Ikiwmm AiDaTlbvihM. teM «l
I Mm, la aafcl < mMi.4mim4:
oRlilCKkli, TIM tika «fcl aatttt
la all www I1*W<I>, l»» .au«ta« a
mi
Ma aHar
kaWjH>MUka liLw W*fc iauaM»*H*Ma4 M rtU la
/ HfHia a CrwtM*
[MMtotoUlMMPa«6. la aal4 Oaaat*. aa
*•**•* TaaaOay at Amgw*a»tt. at ataa•VWfc
>aiaatiria..a.aal>ia mm i. If .ay Uwy Maa,
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OPTH l%* !
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OtftN touiil).

TtIK MtUarrlWt Mllit |1<M |NlUlr IMM
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South Parta, Mum..

•Ur J» Ig*

IW

dru.

«omr

i«

IW Ihlpl Twala; •( Jill A. H l*ai
MIMIH III II. IM'<I<I, mm»I Kia*li
la a rri la I a la-lnarrt |>«0»>f1la« |w la IW
MKMMUKM NOT ICR.
T»iUai»at »( Hawaii l>aaa.
U-l W ill a* I
UI*nflaMu« It tall r.mMf. ilniaal, kaila| iimi kii* m« *»i»«i»r «»r iiimiiu Ohiti.
f»r
I'mlal#
nTATK or NAIftR.
|ii?w*to«l IW aawr
ii|l>lMl> Ttal UaaMl Ktnalill |iw *•«!•« Iltmili. M -Jal) Mk A. II. l<M
uf
Ifcl*
a
I.
autla*
«•»»»
!<• all |« >»• a«lalrtr»«r
I.jr
TM< la to rlt» kaU» Ikal ua IW Mk «U» uf
xpWi !•• la |>uMI*lw*l IInw •(*!• ratiMtlitli Jul* A
l»
|M I H Mt«kl II Itaditar) «M
In IW Otfwr>l It-moral ixlatr I al 1'art*. UaU la«u*<l Ml wf IW I uurt al laaaliMa>7 far atll
IWi mat a|*|a-ar al a I'rwUK I wart l» W I uuali af ililunl, a|al*4 IW *4«l» «f I Wrtr*
Wtl al I'art*. ta *al 11 oaalt, urn IW Ulrl Taaa
M M alWr al Stmvy la aal 11 aaalr a>Ua l«*.l lu
mii al a ••( IW < w fc la IW
•lai ..f I,
W aa MraM <lal4ur. ua |atlUua uf aj I t*l4**r.
IW
a>»H», a»l •»»•» taaw II aai IWi W»a. aki
■ kkk i^Nk* «M IW aa Iki kl
ufJal; A.
I limniMM ik»aM a-4 W |»rw*aH. anaaial |l |«M. la«kkk 1*4aaiaal <Ul» lalMMlaarlal«H
awl aik>«a>l at IW tort • IU a»l Twbaul af lalalaraaHWl. Ikal IW |ta> anal uf My >1*14a
;n
fi |
lraa«fvr af • my prufarty
aa l IW >Mmi aa
UKnlUiK A H'II.Mi^..l»ifv
Ivliiaatai lu aal I 'l*l4u», lu Mia u» fur Ma aa. a a-1
—II I' IU»ll, MtH»r
I Irw
•Wlltrrt aa.| Iraaafrr uf aai m*Hi lit
ll\piRll,M -At

i % mi:.

OII'OHD « Ol *T%

•TITR or VII1K.
I >>ar1
aa
uf |*»>liriit|r

Mai
ii« fariikMk) Ira.lkal • aartlaauflW • r» IK
ura
af aal I «I*14m*. W (Mm* Half .l*»4« aa l
rMaa* ua* ar *nm» Aulfai*i uf Ma nlali. «III
W Ml ll ( I uart al laa>li«ar;, la k* k*kl*a al
t*arU, la aall laaMf. a* IW MA -lay af Al|
A li |aai. al Ma* ••<!•• fc la Ua funa»a,
lil»»a aa l*r My Laal IW >Ul* Ii4 %W*a
wrtlkra
Al VA* II IXHtWIM. lvVulf «Wr1f.
w HN«a|*r af IW laait af laalirar;, far
aal l lawlf af lllWI.
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The Best Place!

TUInl
l» l*»
Ik IW mat
N>l*r*Ui uf Jal* A
Hnllil.ll H K( %*KI.U l"-J«*al IM4»'
I* ktirlif urlftrl, Thai l*4W« la «ltra lu
all |ar«*i lal»ml* I la lk> «H'lr*e#*4 uf IW
A wl|»w ■•(IW
imaMvl
a!■><» aai**»l la»>l«rM |M4ur. lit ra«*ia< a
< opt af |M* urilrr lu la |uii>li«WI law aiH* w
■TMhrli la Ikr • ►*fuel |krtm»fH a *r««fayrr
|ir1aU»l la I'arla la *M I raaM?. I Hal llu-t a»at
IMMI al a I >HI(| uf la«.l»rni • |h la batl'at IW
I'lulaU I >Hiit Nmmi •« Ik* Ui'H Halt**la)r »f
\*g a**l. al alar u'i h« k la IW twiran. a a-1
la Wat<l llafvaa aal ui.;*a| It IWl a** >aa«*
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IW ihu I Tur»l«. ..f I >ii 4 H l«ai
I Wan tlmlkMrMtfT Wftk IW «lll
Hiram II
• >»rif>l ■« IW r<ui« uf « >itm llutt# Kir m
i>r»
K-wi ifi in «ai i < iMitiT, mmmmm
•rklol M« arr«»wnl uf »lHltmralk« of llv » lata
mi Mil I 'I— m» I fwc htMiMrt
MNUIS Thai wl I lli*iaMtal««f fltrMMM
llll»IWt> I. I'l ■ •Ullfc* ■< ..»•» i>f I hi*
I
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wf«Wr In W |»«MI*W>I Ikrvr w«ki mirnliil;
In IW o«f»rl l>rn<riM. J»rtnU»l i| I'uli, IJul
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liar* m*] lifftr M • I iHirt wf l*rwl«tr
•
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AifnH wilil ilwu'i I.* 4 tii Mm f«»r*a.«»a.aa>l
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TilK aalaarr1l»f Krrrl.. (lava patl-Dr- MW
IKal W kaa lava -lata a|i|t.4aWl l.a IW llaaar
al.lr Ja l(r mt CfulaU far IW >mial| ..f n«f..rl,
aa I
aaaaaa^l IW Im4 af A>laalkl<4rktor «llk
IW kill aaarir I mt IW aalalr uf
MTIIIN II I'l MNV, lair af I'aila,
Ik aal I I ..akla lr.ra* I. l.a fl«lk« I--a I a> IW
la« llraaI.. W ISrrrf .rr r*».«ra|. |U |arrauka
lalrll* I la |W raCalr mt aal I k.raa I k. aaakr
liaaar-llalr |aiarkl aal llkaaa ak. Kaar aaa
•Waaaaa la IhrlkMI |a> *lail.lt liar aaaaa |a
Lul l* II NI^IIRR.
Jul. 14k imm

*1

Ilartlwurr, Wooilea ami-Tin warr, F.mry
«fc Fatnilylinnjorir.H, liiirtiiM'HM.He.,

xuhw it.

1

a* raaaa

ElxotimiKo 37*o i*

In

|

TfciM
l<Mll '«f Ia*hliar|
n\»"HI». aa
la IW Ml
W•>l#«r"lai uf Jaly I I* !•••
H II v * I IUVII, laaiiinl |i
r.Ura»l flail n 4k*
flira I
I r la
all |»r«.a« lal -r»»l^ I la IW alllraral uf IW
M Hutkall, |aal|M* uf IW
uf I
a< • imal
ai->«r aaaa*>l
Iteaalnl IkaMar. by iaa«la* a
••fir af Ikla ..rlri lu W |aat>lt*WI lau arrka,
lHa»>rat a ara«
• a<• r*«larIi. la IW H«f>>rl
I uaaali
Ilaat IWi
|a|af |ar1a|r»l la I'arla la «al I
«i•
ai'waar al a I wart a»f laaiilarar a U> W Wkl
al tar l'lail^lr < atari Maaaaa Ml IW ifklrl H ala*«
uf I uf aril. al lalar uikak la IW fura
Maaaa. aai la- Warl Uarnaaa. aai »i.jwl If IWi

■

Market Prices!

Highest

Union

■T

II k I aart mt I'fwlal# Wkl al
lltfildl* »a
Pari* ailhla an-1 f..r IW | •••alt mt lllWI mm
IW ll.lf I f <ar*laa >-f Jktf I II I aa.
II KM II * \ fill C.. I' tn .al-i .HI IW r.lalr
.if I kailra ( I lira. Latr mt lUklrU. Ik aal I
I .Hiali, -Uaaa«rl k«lla| ffaaalal kla arauanl
•' almlal-lrall Hi aal IW ratalr ..f aal I i|ia«aaal.
I.af alWaai*
l»ni.» III. Tkal IW aal | Clnal'H flta k.4lra
b* all (ala..aa I air la.tr llkrrrla l.a
a«»la| a na)i>
uf Ifela yalrf |w W Ml.M«W>l Ihrav arvka larrr*
alar 11 Ik IW llafiar.1 IWaa.aral. I'M air-1 al flrta.
IWI Ikri ».*i a|.|»ar al a I'ratalf I aalll l>i la
Wkl al I'ari. la .at I .anal?. ..a IW Iklnl Tar*
la| mt Amg art!, al klka ,.t IW rh»h Ik IW
If kkf IWa Uaar.
kak. aa I »tm-n >aa«
•k; IW aaaaar ala-aM a>4 W alkiarakl
l.lnlji.k A *1 11-anV J»l«a
l» I \ la IU|i*lrr
A Irwr ««VJ. al|r«| -II I

an I

|lil« •« «ii iii In* nun" t«» •» »r *•»■I »» k»i •» iIk* *hu|i 1011 !•»••• »».i
«•
tit
nf Oafurl r«Mini» iMt,n Iii** "Mr unit 11 "f iloiug
li
k
ll't tlo iHlIf
?' «• ii«
| t*" |>|
Hit Wili-I lu Hi|nr>l I iniii(J[ «U< r* i«hi I*«a flu I « \| «rV«» i»f «ll l>
of luMi-r «l I !»•

*»l«r «Uuif of |^o« I'rlir*. U |« iiM'lr*. fur o t* pirtr lu 1.-II •IVHIko h
wIhmi Ik run* « rr* Itf m •Inn, for In till* »i
*1 Ii• r I |»in |»rl
oiutrMi n»'»n* or !«••• Iml Mil* ai*t !!•»• «•••!> itxlom r «bn tft>< «*»i'i «'■
lo pijr llmr hlllt la urlir In kw)iIkr lr« Ic ill<iit.
rim'i «»?»•' > t *
%4ut iff «i*rr ill ollwr cnHaprtUor* In ft lingl'i* {
l« f »r i*i«Ii or r»ir
•> •
u« to milt* «lo«rr |>rl.*i tliui 4ti)f|rui In H\f.»rl r.»anfi, sal If
im
i|i»uM of thU, rail «n<l •••»•.

•

If

IiIWi HaaWj. aalll aa I aaa
rhtaari, arar Jaan UaaUl
I mt
»■
aalll
Mala,
DAVID H «» |« m
TlMaairt ft IW l»«a "( Hr««kfcM.

—

|

MAINK

....

OUR WAY
CASH AND BARTER vs. LONG CREDIT.

|

•

mm

IW k.ar|h In Ma lira a lak I,
•
I
-a
I; in
I Uitw* % l->»»l
■•Wkrr aa
k»»wa. iHalMI./. an I M <M«
awl al ra4 lln>«al>M. al
i«a la ararli
||ni
JaaiWaa
|a triraai l*4 laai«.
•*» J
I Wik-a
lanarrti
CaH-a
•'•«rl kj V>4k WrrtlWkl.
laaaklal a* IW Wlk bf lial
mt J t. l/ulkl, ra-l k« laa I
k
mt I.
I» A I
lL<pfa.
aialk kt CvfVf k>«a kaa.
Iwaalrl «a
it'lliloa l«ala M
IW Mlk lif laa I mt U. W
IWa«a raa| k( lt*l k> III
rmm. aaaaMh b? Uk-I ..foil, la
I »ar at *1 bj laa I all I

llXfilNII.M
fart*. • Ill'ln

SOU WAV.

>

laaa liar

aa

171

■ I

J

Al1

M

Uaar. r I »rl. ka..a»a aa IW
lata k4 Iwta W! »*a all aklaa
k; i<(*al lkj« k4
Jtaara f I ..rl, Wlk« I • mt I I
naa I afa'U hu| W4. n«a»a
aa I

>1 <
■Htrl »f
l*arta «HM* an I fta» IW < uaM J mt n«f ur»l. «•
loll
(
|a*i
|i
IWtk^l rw»U. »f
lit »>
(lair
IW r«UU uf
IIINIM II
<
Rh*I -' I la Ml I I mHi,
Wlr
I II a *
■W» »»»l. Iw»l»| hwwH* I IMiwl »lwli» j
Unlt-w »l iw »•««•» kI mi I ■!»■ n«»l If alk.a I

a

n

Ma T |*raaarll WaaWluklW
% |kp«Mrll.
ra-« taf lk»l mt J
amlk hi la»l*( C *1 « k*a>
Iwrtolk «H l-J V • llta|>
•klrv atata IW
•aiai liltoaa. Wlra mt. Mmg •
|m>I «f IJwakrf Mi»l< * *»
•aIWI. Il img mm IW ra«4 at la
mt *an> IUaa».
* W«W-a II ll»atrl, .Maal »l la
• Ilia** mm I.alk *l la »Wf
krnl Mlarr. war Man** *
l/alal' • r»«l Imm.
I Ha>II ll.aarM lanaab-l aa
Ui'iai
IW axlk lit J II
fataa. ra-l fc» laa I mt I Wk.
aaMdk ki laa I a( * J l»<aiftn
lian f I «•*»!, r>iaai>liK< "t
t*b-aaaM ChkI k4, I »%a k4
Mia l«a|'a takl kwaa
kk I
•Va I Wa»M mm IW »-»lk
ki I'Waaaaal fuaI. ra-l k;
Kaaaik l-aa liar aarik h|
lillata aa-l
Mia
laa I
mt
I'l
«a4
4Waa
lll»Ur|

Noyes Drug Store,

The

South Paris.

,1

£*

t.

prices,

AT

Kenney&Plummer,
%|

ever.

WALL:-: PAPERS!

\T

••

F/iwrer than

prloo.H

At

Summer Garments

Refreshingly

TENNIS!

Fishing Tackle,

V».l .«11

HalMr.

Utalli P«rl%.

Norway, Me.

LAWN
j

Coats,

Richardson & Kemey,

pur**

our

Hammocks, Croquet Sets.

l!

Soersuckor

line.

l li*«r

»n

BASE BALL GOODS,

Straw Hats,

pxi to nwir
alii of «n«tliiii£ In

fwxli

B. & Z. S. PRINCE,

—

KEEP COOL

»♦ our

11(1 Main St.,

Iiow

ill

t.

f'»r

aliru In

mw

Little it Costs

might

ar

Mr rurrj tin*
iltni n( linirral ||»r»|a«ir,

ll «li<>«il>l l«r

Urfctl

hi

A'l«l

mhiHHiii(
mri«luii«lli,
a

H|inr«, |n>n ami Hlrrl, rlr. In Ot»
f«»r«l * •Mintv, aii-l l«rlk»r ar inn

I t >m1
tin* \rvi

I In*

(hhiipi

ant

tunlaar* ilnrr

irr

illtrr 4ii l «t»l I

•tf
a*

riil* ii>ni|iini
>••»!» «»uu i •wlullr
w «• ntg llil#n| tn 1'orlllti I ill I III. Iu-I*l
III Ita 11*1 uf Iiffli*t« irirlil M ilnr Mtm,
|Immij(Ii II |i iio| tltmigM llir j • rn» aw irr
uf ih*» •win lllng mlHrr nf lit* wmtm

••

«a

('•II <•*»«! I«*>k

on

an

••in|»im I* iiMii Miuitil ti»

IV

WIjiHi

Kenney & Plummer S.

**•

f »»mrrlT «Hllr<l at ItridgttMi, IhiI In*
I«t« for Mimr llm<* In |b»*ton. dle»l
rti*ir« lt« morning al Morreato. II* *«
•n IrUlinnn br tortli. ami h*d m»dea
Militant rfi«n| a* |»r*a<-h*r, kl«iM,
n«*«*|i*|a*r w rltrr and |»*-l.

lv>

J n»t r*M

HOW'S THIS ?

ll Autxim *tre*t laborer, IS«I |*li
Hmkliii in, ro-rnllr n*«»ii«l a iIiw-im'•M «MM fM in front of a ralln>*«l
tr^ln. md Im I a n«rro»
i" hlnnelf,
llir in* <-*t<l»r of tin* |oo»m<»tlte Who kln< off hi* In! ai»l carrying It umlrr th*
« lirrll,
4r|"iil»*r, aho

filWr, a|»l

(hm

la MWI. Jul* II. a a auala*. nal :« i«an
la I'mU. I«Ii It. l*(aM mi •/ Mr a*I Mr*
rrmlM limNac
urakaai
la *«••*. Mm«. Jal; a. «t4*l >
lw.r» la HiMl»rl, |*9>

•tfinirr t'ltjr of W'iifr»llk
ran aground within li«lf a tulle of Watrr»llle on lirr flr>l trip. she In* hren
l)oilr*l and better *u«t^«« I* hojied for
In ill** futun*.

I

JaU a. Mail ttlMi
T

la^nraar.Jal;, II.

urn

l*e%. II. Ikraihl

Mm

almat M

or

11k* ladctMroggln drl»e «»f l»f* l« III*
n| U|i III I •IrilM* hill *1 III* full* lu !#*•
l*lon. IMtrn iuir l*rn HorUnimi ll
for *r«rr*| data, I hi I on lug |o the lo«
• j|rr « *ii ni .ke but little |in>(n>o,

Uryr *nl

*

"lV\.-«a

Irti of lit* trotter* to thr ne*leru W»tr«,
wlM ir trirril of Ihetu hlir lirrfi entered
for r*«f« u|«>h the AnierU-an AatucUlk>a (rati*.

Hf

Imvh

«*•

Hamburg Edges, Insertions and Allovers

Heat!

Wi.
Jaly la. Illram |lajr,
a|fl !•»r«r»
In ll«tifu**<. Jalv «. I«nar lUvl. a**-l 7t yaar*
It IVra. Jaly 4, ¥«* kn«»| Il-v4la>«. iial I

liMUnlljr.

l

A* uaiul

la Pflla»l. Jal; II. Mr« M toll. «*!•>«
llihf»>l. «f Mrik H atrrfwl. aial «C

II« •!•«»« htiii«*lf with • *liot gun HiturIlr dU^t • I
I Ik- 11th.

II. \e|«on l**l »rrk took eight

popular styles.

mid

new

lWi«t

da) nmriilni,
•

Dress Goods

%l«o rlffkt from Krtr Viirk, Ikr lafr«l Ihlm* in
Trimming*. Vnady br Polnlril RmiiU. nib.
boia, Vrl«rl«, Mnrak«, etc., rlr.

Wilh Um

01K 0.

lummrr.

III tliu

line of

large

a

Spring Wool

SUFFER

la iJmwm*. Jul; a. I>y *r« l\ H AMwll.
•f l.lifn»«w, * Ilium II. Iiaili a»l fWww M
A tor*. I»4I, ni IUt«l»nl

Mr. Allen II. Moullon. of tli* Arm of
W. A ('. |(. Mllllfcen. Portland. acrklent■

|

flferteM.

itrnlitori of tin* OKI t»f, |iml

Jiwt received

Yu<l nlmuM Dot

la •••>!»•, Jalp a, Mart K. IVnj a»l Um
lr»tf MmiMm, U4h af
la Wm IVt«, Jaly I, l*al« Nau« aal Kva

IVtrr*'* I Mel at Ilrnmntrlll* JamikHt,
• Uig»* hou«» hullt U*l •iiimiH-r, • *•
Imrnnl Saturday, the Itth. Umi under
IIO.IUI; Inuiml for

ffcrnlll.

1Uir.|

jathllanl

,

Wr.|»i «<Ui aftrruoon, aatlhrnan
fnwi hU mrlirr. 'Thr rautr of ilw ac
I lr h»rar
to r«|>l*ln.
• ith nl I* ilifTti nit
ran i« if anl llir hugg) naa hull?

••

m

<'oni|Mnv

Mifrt

■

Itcraar ulam-nlra arr n>4

at

I.ugvtw llro<>ka, nhllr ilrUlngou Main

iar luralkm for —>w oar.
<»ii •«•*< «nt of ha«l avathrr thr Rltrf.
VALlm mmullU
I •»mi\ ft ».|| fcv
«k|r Itiflr I lab po*l|*tor*l thrlr •taluriiat
\ mU »lr«ol alii br h« m
9 m* I W>l «f I mhW
ml r%ru
— fnr
% I RftVT 1 J»I»TIV
al(ti| thia urrk
lit* liraiitl Anat unit arr mkl«( arNr >i|«»r .'I |¥»U.
\ .■, ••. •
I
: I,.
f
»m|>
«* rwta
i"IIN r (T^LKI.
Mrat.
Jar IhfMrr
llwlt W <in iMrii t
«Mar
of
I
run
\o( oull thr Ian* Hit
^ rn»Uf»
TNnMAH ¥« IXTIHB
our M«rr «r<tatr «Itlrrn* arr |Hlln| la*
fi4 I xMi Tmmmm,
trrr*tr«l la Mrrartn*. IN»r of otir ar||«
•# ruto
iibiki.1 « irwiNtO.
kaoaa •■•rkntrii at tin- l*«torr m»«l»
air,
ForImiM; I
ka»*a hi* latraliou to latr*t la a ahr*p
ml Wa«.
WtllltMM « IIITU \H«N.
H0r. • hi* h hr aai not b»ag la falln(.
thru Ir «*a(»| a lartrillr, ahk h oar
<>f thr «lah klatllt furaUhnl, n<>i fi»rgrthi at
of |a»w>
t n*4C
F»r ( HMr t»inw«,
tojrtit la a liberal a a*
Irr. Thr ar%t morning hr anxr rarltr,
JUwIl
lliVlIlM
WIUKR.
air I ttmllag llul thr i*t ahkh h«l furiii«hn| hlai Kiutir for thr night a a* *tIII
HID tt>VIITI«llinT<
oa hi* »hnl r»««»f. hr al uai* *U /r.1 hi*
H*itg
riflr ni,t »urtr«| for hla (aar.
ural ihr nllr, aa>l our aorthi aiark*m«n
»r>ifcn
la*l
Al
mi«iU.
ft iMKitft
iluwlrml for *r«rral
>wn(
*aV
Ir i|>|<r<mlip>| hi* IWitai *u>l «4rphru
*«tftna ■( Fx* kMi*
\rr «i>u <tra<l. Mr. • at. or
Ihu* «i*4kr
T» ttt WtMIrn
rail l»al rata* la r»rt«
lla*- thin* •▼rtala. hi* (antra U
aai I ^
V.a H III li>| Tiim la Rrvwafetl
tin on* tr»»r*l hill* of rimi.
\ |«*rl « of fmirtrva of our }t»uug !*•■*»•
plr tUitnl \IK*ni I latin* la*l U .«!«»«••OCCUMS TO WITHDRAW
It a •• a lor itai aril raHM •*!
•lat
|l » »• •ujjMinl ia A>r<« I Urk^ thr
"Tlr MrtlealUt Xitxlat >« hool httr a|>of thr IVitilMlki* |«»rl» f«»r poifttr,! a a r»-k from Mnlnmh)! for a
<H»tfr«ur, llut iMiMnrh it tkr pn«hlh4- pKtv>
lira. Mr Mhlir*kl» ««• mlW to llath
lknilM«r«a«i^iuH\r drawn brtaora Hmr«U« l•» altrtnl • futtrral.
thr KrptiMU ttl llt'l lM»i«rtlk' |»a rttr«.
»*»•Vmtl llolll* ««• thrown Irnw
br n«*tlil aid tkr < attar by • Ith-lratt luf In* Mritla* lhur«lai au.l UaUW lajuml.
n» t»'iuiu£ e«ml •>( tin* »rrk U thr
«<
rtmlkliU
Ilia rtklkUri ctB r*htll hn«frn the Utrnhtlil* «>(
•«ll <«It la dialling thr prohibition
«»ur %UUjcr ••»«! Nwwitt whLh «III t<r
thr
fon-r* «hkh »rr trnml
thr fair (rm«i) l> Tu«-la*
on
a* iMir mm r> hint*
Mr. « lark .lrvhi»r»|
►••ii t l>il to Nr
lk*r«*r adaoratr*
lIM'.
thr
It U thr j»4fit. t»4 thr •rr ul ln( of |H|lllll| U|» • <rr*l X
In HimImm lot
Mr Kmh-Ii
i*
con*tdrrattoii
«bkh
thr
ftr»t
principle,
It. In* |.«rtkil tu ImiII lining If il*itr*|
• ith hint
I Ik" |trotl»rrho»»i an«l 11 i£*»r (antra.
• Milt Cltr «>»k Ittorr left to **H«|rr uu
Th| LiCtSM CONVISTIOS
ll- «tl"•
bnidi el krfiln* it Mr* •» W
«»i». ..f il»- rirt'- iluh hi* »"«ru limit.u<
ImI r«mUt «m thr >Ut *r1 fur thr
•Il««4 • llt»r. ►'«!• *n It
Ml ll«
nut* "»uir niatmili* of ihua who ft- Ni»H
11 iltti it
»htlr
• i> a » — I bii>
Tumi llmitr, h«»t thr o>narnlt<>n fail«*l
• i» i calf
to naalrrvah/r
Thr tn>«.| iMtKu ratk
•!»•»< it llurr
n*.rr »ii: br a
*i.|r to-ulgbt.
Malr tvlitmlkin had »WI<I«I to tIr <!•|Vnitr>«rii.wv I'"If*. K. of I* hair
ntand* of thr tkttIr ha»l «hi) long for
toll- I.. nil. n> * 1 "»itui
\ u r«i.
in
rraUrJ
llivatr, tsJ paat In thrlr
|>ltlfnrtn tUi
Pkt* arr wirril
\II ir* tif% itr«|.
•11 thr IU-rwr thai aaa* |>rat1trahlr«a<|r( ni. tnhrr* of thU or<|rr in <*ir tilU(»
N|.||» mrlinl a Irttrr from
I
I.
riUtlD| innnitlaniva.
Thr rlhit of thr ad>tf4ltm of thr ra« llnrrt, I rt.U i. that It. • •• o>uial**«. lug
Mr*
F. HoIiih • of M i**«> hu*rtt* I*
i«l«ltt|iHi plank lut hrm Ut di*c 1*1
■
(Milling thr •uuiiMrf at V M "«»Ht'l.
a ad •||*t-iHir«^r n»o*t ,.f thr trm|^ranrr
W
I a|4. \
l*r«lt ha* •«»»* of tb» flur»t
IVi
narn of thr |Mmi«r*lk partr In Malnr. Mil »f farm t«4tl.ltn/% In l*arta.
thiaifh a fraa of thmt haar aw alio* «d hair all l»r« uralt |-aiutm|
K\l'«»*tm «trr I mthinftum ha* hul
thrlr portion of cratat and »r» no* ahotit
H«t« l»tr
• Larfr *air «•( hi* i*lrl>fat«l
Kfr« thr oa«ta|«>krn n*<>»rr%.
in* for llcrnar.

ruifht br rt|r«1ni, for thrr hrgin

I'munlr

*

lUr ramloga.

a

rflwiMi
a* RMtkM

Vocfc

*

llir Itjirr* llmiw thU aifL
MhikIii
an'Mrnr***.
hrforr *ery f
». i.iiM ile <
M
Ml Van. thr \ lrglnUn." l'ura«|»». *1 III If I o»«l I aunt l<-ro<| ,** alul tlir Uuflnl'IrniilMill '1 hl|».
...« W«-.|ih«U\ • »• aim
•I,.
Fair mrrk, Ihrj «||| a|>|<rar again for

|>Utr<|

Ju<lgr Mlla*, f. A. Tham aa«l J*. K.
Hrigg* arr lairfi*l*| la ha*r hall ami atlr«>l Ihr g«m«-«
Mr*. II. 1%. lU-ut aUhr« to cluar iml
hrr aillllarrv l>**larM. Thl* auakl br

uiui.li. Jr.,

V*

U Nmm

A

la Ham;, Jal?. kt II.
U| (waa
I
llnma a»l I.m> la-la M
Im*, Mk •( *«♦
•M
la < aafcm. Jal; I. W. C. N«»i aa I In*

S. Iturr of llanror and Mr.
«l«»l*i
Ilurlrlgli of AnguM*,

Mr. T.
I.f» I* A.
•indent*.
"v-4 .shell

a

a. t« tha all* «f l»

Spring Goods!

New

WHEW!

MARAUD.

A Itm-LUnd mm fell through a intN
11 • Ml #fIk In* IlKimoton *talilr.
teru fi«rt mi l «m mi irirrrli Injured
thit lie ille»|.

•r*,;

1 rr»*fc. M |l.
tlrtlWwtl V. I. hh*>«ll
I hartr*
VriHtn wl
II
M
I loytlif I
Mr«r»« |»l *M«ri It RkWlU-l

Mlira.4alf

■n* l#«|t|»n JiNinul'i itn|i rrj*irl«
In-llttlf I hat I In* field of !)»•••( «-ro|»* till*
)mr will I* lea*tli«n the urnp.

»

I'iwHw*.

la rarta. Jaiy II. I» IW alto «f Will ftfca«.

l'nltei*ltr ifll fall.

Cvlbj

at oinf ionnurtnnl
W»rli
on thr hrilre.
Hrtihaml A»lil*> II. (>o<l»IVhur
l lir %»rrh at thr Iwntl of III*
• tll *|rul
Ukr It-l<t i*r
Thr oltl.rra of N'maij I Inh for thr

running .""»r

j

la Wwl IWtwl Jul* l,WII» wlto •( W I
V attar, a •laattear.
la iu«
lai aM»a. ialy t>t>»»l>iWW.O llay fool.

T«f»«jr ion lie women hin already
•Ifnlltftl tnelr lntmitoii of entering

rMgr.

MM p.

I

I1i» krniH-iwv Journal aajra lhrn> irv
ton* of urmM Iit on tlir KntnrI**- *ii'I IViniIwiH

ihnhi

aa*

I

'Hi* NiIw Itruial Aaaoi-Utton held
ll« annual milun In Auj(u*la U»l wwk.

Thurwtat

an*

Krigg*
||r |* wiling

AuiuatA.

M

Truutp

BONN.

la ftort* Imra?. Jal? M,l*llta«1ta»r Ww.t
^WllLlMii
THI MOCT IMPOUTANT 8TAT1 NKWt. blM
It Wwl HartltM, Jil; t, k IW all) ul f tarar
amtrtv told
K»4aM. a mm.
la IU1W7, J«MH,Ulto vlla aOfffc* ■**•!.

L Klkn rru«l hu iwurlr ronplrtH
rv|Mlr« «*n Ihr «*M Whltmin Hlacr.
I Mint
Attorney llfTWT of (tuikthkl

*4 Nlnw«|M>IU U
si Mr*. II. W. Hml'i.
\Uiiiu«
Tt'l«UAU
IMl'IP
to
a
ilu. k fir 1,1 a U1
Ikb mf ltd l*arW will
ihr
»l«1 hint
TAKIH, MAINE, Jl'LY *J, I*.W.
Untfkrr IU«1ium, «• -r» *4 it all
•ur|>rl*r<t at r«ur •llu.Wm to atiklof
W>
ATWOODA FOHHKS, hpl niM«rlkn In »»ar nmMf. m«nf
kin»» Ik >t la totir |ari( Ihiw irr
mril. (fell a* «fai ao<
rur«»r*l
At h*H*
kllrv* tbr« will n4i>fiir(r«Tnim>li<)|M,
blUMlll tr«UU»
• hkh »r* |>mt««nl h« llw Ikvaw |»lauk
•Mlhvr?
Wlm f»ff aaa Mlrf Ii4t
la
kliun
HrVttt
*
IMI
■
TlIM -II
HftU
iNf Umm )u*t m>)( kiiln( ihU mr.
4 rrM&
l» • fmmr "•*** f >
W<
Tin** tar U lu> hrrn Minml in A«»r «■««•%U t»«*l ►'»
AlnUTHI«l«n
» |»* •litioa, rihI a* 4
hating Imh »kas «*
|Hm Uiw mmt«II«« la—rft>.ia« M #1
«M 1*1 <—rarV
t»-n~
M IB Irt^ mi
rain, villi Wm Uhur Ikaa u*ual.
ln>4rM
wn*
MtU
■ l>»
M.
r—rty
Mr J. hu UhllHMuU hat lag a largr
Mr.
hat viiiki* put iw hi*
*'»■
J(»« rUITIM -M«V Iff*. fM >WI
••■I
prWa Hknol U itolag thr ««»rk.
>»t". *«p*rti a— I
!»■»■» fc. Mkf IU> tiiMlinl «« «W WmI
I Mi. Alt* MmrtWf »»l »lf» ir»
•l«*n<lln( a iitI at OIU <>rvhartl.
Ml«« I l»*le Marwhall of *>4 I'arU U
Vtti I'ltW

THE WEEK IN MAINE.

NORWAY.

sorni paris.
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Uw r«4«U mf mI I
lm»IMr it*i m*M «»| ilka* »lw Wi»
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J«l< IV |mi
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TMK t|U r1l*r kMVlif |t«r t «l'V Mil* »***
r
k# kit !«*>• l«ly apfrtRrtrt bf IW ll<* I

•(PnMi Mlkt Cmmi •#•»« Ml m I

Um lr«H itf lurntiii »r IW r<4*t*
Mr >f H-klWH
ALlin HI
I •* ,h*
I* «*t-l llmiMr, iltna»l, l»»
law •Itrwt*. m Hwirf'Kf in|«M til
»•"
I"
IfWMfl >m IW wlili' ml Mil
an-l llkw ■ Ito Ui» »»' •«
l«M>IMr
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M»k llwr*.* U IlklUI IW «M
A ». ri.
j«lf U. 1MB
■
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»>> (t(tM Im»I
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I* M4*| Im IV Hit* Nf aal I HhMwI •» *'k'
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hMWli* fa aval. |»l lk.Mt •
•b-•«•■> <• IW|*M !• HlMUl IW MM %»
BiMA»
Jsly IV |M

i\fn|tl.M^Jlli (miiI *1 r*»l**» k*M at
rtlU,Milk*IUrl r»»*Uj »lJ»lj,
imirr k i4n« i.iMrlUa ml IW
rklHrn i»l krtre *1 J—rpk C. Jwk*—>
hf ml UimaKt I* < miMi »f \» lrmr«*l'"
v
mi l Im* wru«>4 «l
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•I «H »»r»W for illMitn
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THE OXFORD BEARS.
TMl DOINGS Of THE WttK IN AU.
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II. Htanlejr uf llethel, ami one •later, lh»
M.
n( IWthel.
Vuur Ntoxi cnrm|i»u<lml, tJ. II.
Itrown, r.M|„ Iui mstI^I an ln< n-i*e nf
wife of

I. Irl«h r*4 «|nl»# •^rrrlr
iwtllj at K**» )«%•<kft«-l<l. la

lnl«|lu»lnpi |xlr of n«M«ajr rolli
• llhl
|»«^"i t<* 1111 month. ThU l« hut •
Mn«ln| NM4-tl!lM>.
MirtUI idnf >«*tU-e to a <|e*er«lng nun.
11»* luf nmtlirr >*<i !«»«• nf cimm)
lit)
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♦
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aufht hy
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la iW i

I In I* hfki IK
Mlriiitanral «t llrfurm Hall
re*M/tn( i ^mi| att«rw«H»a'*
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nnmI/

Mt ( trMf |Hi\Im i»I«II» hur n*.
•«*->! to |W>«loN • hrr»
will lr «m
|.|»t»»l In lh» M«NHlNl«r* nf |)U»M.
Mr I I;...- «■ I ulW-r. «l|> tivl
> tlUr. >:•««.. uf "%mlh
<Uii|h
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||.r'• r. ..f I l.-i .1
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• •• »« "»r IIHI <Mlnr«)«jr.
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u| l»r. I'. H. i hIM*.
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>>iNirtv| |*Ui»l Ih* |nM »r«i.
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|.«
t >
•«N«**«
.ir t t*irt ti ISrt« Un •wk
for l{r»
IK. I Irriu'l |*>|>ultr
•afk.
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Ml** Ulw I
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• II«'i» at l'»n« 1**1 aorkatWoi »t N<>r«*i l.*kiml
I'ho IStklMltrtaU* «lll
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«l»i<hrf
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W r*l.
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««*■
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„• ««l »ul<-f1,iini»r«l.
i»|(i
||..IH« I ...ll ltfr Ihr llMiNf^r *«H| of
i'hibkbi at Pari* lllll la John II «««»tklx<*> « aa hatllv burn^l on
\
t lah* hi* f «f an<l hm I* btr
» ih* imr fu* Mfr,
|iUiltt| nllh
I'atis lla< iArkl, I*itit* 14 |>>« ilrr I i|r«li V
I»«i».ii
llr<»'k*
1 «UJ |i«nli l|nir.
mfort ihlr.
« 11
: I
mull. \Uai4l U »fr» iltk, Mk In
• ■
of N»»* \ ock, uiiml ai»l thvly.
I •<,
I
i»r iiiturr. ir* rrjiik'iiif iii irn> |>n»id
M
• l*«l »<*l
»
Mr. I «Mrf l-,t of | g.«h| iu|i •>( lit« ||»ni(Ii It It
Miu JkIU r»lhrf lalrf lluu u*uil.
fib- •«-»k
Mar* I.
l«•(bowfn«i llHhrl.
lire IiwimI, Mi** MmiW Wlltai, from
•NH> aMb lirr a* hn
Niwrnillr, M i*«
*
'>*|* l«lt» ll
It- ry I '•« «, Itr\t Ntltilll (t«»a| fi.f | Ira *rrk«
>••«»#• «.f lh» frVfuli of M'.*nl Mr».
! |«»»l thrrr
It the
Mr «nl(f will fl»r a talk •K^all I'rall of thia |>U<-» »rrr luiilnl
1IIi 4 t«' •
lu thrlr hiKH* III lififliui lit b*l|i iT|rhrilv thflr «l»f» ««- Mtux
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•
Il
IVr» ir* wtrnlliiulUi In
**—1 ~f "*|i
I*
il
»ifi «uilr»I trtrn
I.
l« * Kan I araaMM fof i(n| |Mi|ilr.
•
«r«*i
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n*hm«n
Mr.
anil |t*a
CAST BHO*NFllLO
>1 in thta
•
I
t
f Ih .ii .t-wlul *<«wii£ Ini»Miaa \llan| • l»«r*| hrr *« hool at lltr
«i.
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|»ltl*C the call* fur men, hr foutxl at tw
lint* illlAcuht In rilling the i|u»U of hi*
to«n an t enll*te«| hlni«etf.
Ill* health
lm>kr iln«n aikl lir ha< lorn •tni((lln|
• Itll i|i«r»«r Hff iIikt the
liMr of tlv
*»r. At the nniNt •ollrltatlonof friend*
'*■ rtuilli- applied for a |«eu*lon aivl r*>
itl»H a pittance wlil«h l»aa now |m-n InrrvAMtl. Hating hu*lne«« In Vaton la*t
Thura«lar I ilmr* up to hla <l«*>r aid
hniml
him
with hi* eatlmahle wWe
IHlh| their fit* (r iicl< lilMren, while
hU KM) aivl the mother of tin* liable*

•»rk.
Mr«. hi win K. At»<k«l hti («tM>
h'rtlitHl fur i «UH to frtr«l«.
n»i»r turn «i»l i h«rw working In
Kit** Knwnl * iMrftrkl la*l »« k, ka<l
in »ttT' * il» of J'1" i*«f»
•(•*. iNtU
llrttfrf.
Milium l{*vor<l.
I
»
I >. v
ll'x-r'l.
tIh- lt»>»r«l
l«"»w. 31.
W».
Il>»«* U lhal for i
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M
II <*at*tir I in. I <t>U(^lilrr llannili
lu*' (*M«r <mi • Iriji to iIh nitnu |mM
>•( Ihr
riw lrvW> aid at llir |«r«iiiiff i»« tin*
IMh.
In*
K •• IVmr from IkMiiia U
»i*trr, Mr* J * <»ra«
Mra. Il I »»lr ha a |»rr ilau(t»lrra ami
Ir. i, w i' li ||.
t.
In *|«-tvl
l*r. ii«|iH«-ir» famili
tihMtlli at I If !»-.*• h.
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ilh *«n lur«|it rimlH|.
•im^r a»rr |«n*»rttt. I \* airy ami Ire
npiii ai-n- arrtnl to all, an<l Ihr ««•
mm « *• an « nmi a Mr our.
|l»i.-*| Tarolaia IB avii<na|na lulf
(rr# our hHtr*| ilat* for Ihr an«ai»(|.
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CAST MATLNFORO
all Mi*»-r of N»ra at i« *(--i».t*
an-k* at hi* (raiilf.it Iwr

SOUTH •UCMFllLO
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IkMrnl."

lN»xr«'f

til* (rrilrM lihrftjr tu llir ltt<liMr
tl>lml OMU|*atlhl* with I Itr right* of »||.
W r afr nhl^l In tu4r lit l<*«| i*»ura
ill*
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I'fi Ir a.
Mra. Vattt * 4 ra«i font an l a liil«lrria
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MM i* al U I
»
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>ui h • r«M-l aa r%anothn
aJliiwnl
\rr
U«
♦ •—I 4it*I hunaotttr, Mnk,
IVrf nm*t l>r M»mr>
that hill.
tr I.
IV »unl lt»<l |«n» lata mrr
hi, wr
thiuf roltrn In Itrnuitrk |ur.J..ii tratl«t>|iU- £»•'" Ami
In llu< krtrlal' whrn uur iitalu
hi f iIki •h**«al«l. If It **»at uh-.ii
au. h
n»*>lt arr alkianl tu rrtualn In
• f
ill thr Mr*Mt>trn «*f tlf rlnl
ONkJItil*.
1(
that fa ft «tt arrn au*l actDm hiiijf to
I.irrj liuniau U-liitf friHU
ing m* till tltrn. thr grand
own lit I Ir
• lit ha a hla
huMit>lr*t
thr
|«-a*
*ith thr *««trU **f thr |^>r«l
t1
l«» rr|tlrllou II ItUI In- with
Illirti
■.
anil
• In. hiurant tVltify
RKim ati'l
i>|>|Hi(unltlra of rOjojr<
Ijr\ thr ^(Mlth tikr thr
• thr r\i<r|itl<»o air I Mirrowa
of
uvula,
Jut
I'' .r„4, iHi| a|„p %h)*1 <'f thr
W hilr "lulu rath llfr »..mr
ll<
hl« • III In thr ar- tlir mlr.
fall** fortubalr |a hr who
lit a * t
lain
il i»-n«n<| an»t»n( thr InhaMlllr'a atrru
furlhr
•trltra
|« f form liter of
1
rartli ami mmr van *ta» hi*
Ira.
lint
natft
wr
H Ih-u rrturolBf from Kaat ll.t.roii
lilt » .lou t >i«r till »r frt
un
krtrl.l
llu.
i<urrn|Niuilrol
tour
I
>
It takra till a'-Hlt ^r|t- w*r|
.*
lurttto thr eUr with hi*rlrgint
krrr, |H.( Im autr »r arr but hiawn
U-ttrr half, aii<l
u <*mh|mIiI«I by hla
iu«r nf thr uittnuUlna of •M»t,
for ill'l iiNtrtlr wmurra
II • .|irt« rrtit • Ith »«ki •>!» "**»•»!I» Ilia aMlllnjf
with
iur<| |a* aiitfur that all waa wr||
tiff* U ih> a|trra«lbif ami Nit
•
In
I nittk-r itMi ha»f laa hiH.
Hr arr wnlilwl to Kaal llrhron.
frrl
• "*!.
"|Hirr litirar ar»«r to
A
II. r«r «J|.t«-ui|>*-r la |irrt alllug.
•1 at % Mtk l.Urarv t»r If 1 on
at ml, a full liruthrr tu Itluk
irarlin£
TH1V4 m» «i^n.
tlir iii*ra«r at urt^h
I"** Nathan, ilfaftl with
linni-ihv Mtivt ftlM
bor Ja«*'a thr othrr da jr.
***'
U
*»»hh* iltta'l.
IVf»
plnUff *lth ar(tlr«. *•
STOW.
\ihi il«i> rwnr«liff th»l
h»u»r
MV. I.ufkiu ha* rrturwsl
■■

M<riwi«Nk|r«l ai»l

WIIMUI IVTKNVAL*.
Mr*. W llllam lived entertained the clr>
cle July 17th.
I»W»I. In Itetliel, July lllh, H. H. Manlet, «|is| 74 )«ar*.
Mr*. VlUti Whitman, who Il%ea on
tinner I lllli hi* inmri hint* to aell and
thev are line •Inger*
Mlo l.l//lr tim*er rwentljr floaed lier
•< feool Ivre with Interesting etetvlae* the
la*t <111.
Hie k Indite* a aivI j»atlencv of
the tnnVr mu*t hue gained tin- |o»e
an<I
I'annle
rr»(eit of her |<o|tll*.
W heeler ami KraixT* I artrr. an-1 «»iIm r*
we think, rank high
au I were |*v«ent
e«« h da t "f tlv tenn.
I.aum < «|ieit^M« l«*n at lv»me.
Holle H
of IWtUail I* the
gueat of I; 1'apctl and family.
K. I*. K.

HIRAM

*»itiinlat Mr. iHvVI
caught t«H w rrn a l<» ».| of hiv

fr«>m Him.
Mi*. I. V

1

km| »( (••rt«*«niat*-.

il «r»,
mr iMn

<^u« U

vUitliig frtrtnl*

la

h la

*

»•

>Ww:

m

irtllr tirtwrrB

l-*«i Il4*

w

*-ltioa«MM> ho

*n»

...IIIM

••

It

III* Iwilt.
or a

«»

It''!**

KrvsM'. Million,

hU

rr.idiB| thr karal* u«f ONHith
Martin *».«»!(•«, hrr'« h»»l» **■
"""*
thr troiitK la thr lunl r«»laaia.
»1
mmm >hw U latrmifil If »lf»n|*r* »r»
*"'• *l»nM l»
|4e*OTl KiwHlMM f"'
»rlN ih I mi origM»»r. J«"hat iMmIm hb ihcf^kal. I
•k-M |-'<ihal»U frrl li tlagW t«» thr ll|> «»l
•» «<*».
.«rh « thin*.
|»**«
I
U..^ «•« «||| raUrg* a^>«> l« tin I lr«
•* **»• *
In tl«rf hr fatlrarU hi« •hlatfW*
a

ira

oaU# uc (Mtwf mrt•.

i)k>

Haufhtrr.

a

rumforo.
Ktmtw»lr I* hating In tool r»rn«»«i.
<
\ KmmII M > ImmmtN NnnIh>
of hat In
mini (dr.
Mr*. I\ I. v«»l««n lut l«fi l<mit fur

1

*.

•

111* 4|4».|.Il<>n. I "baric* W alkrr la*|«»n<llng a (ra
ilar* In l»*n.
Il»nrv llnl« liln* I* <-««(!Iiijc thf lut on
lft< H ilk^r fiitn

AMOOVCH.
I'rt, \. K llrtanl frntu llar|»««aell,
who |« tlaitlng fri^n-U h< r»<, jirrai lo-.l at

ll»» M<-»Im-II*I < hun li la*t *t«ii<lii
J<vl 1111I• IiWi* of llumforil I* rutllng
lli* Hu on I Ik- U'lrn Hour firm. f<»rm< rlt ihr Mil. lull i»l»<-«\ "»|W«||| «s IkhiI ha* l»"rn lUrlril ll
" ■•ttli
\n-lovr r
Tin* l»<!l*« of IIh* Mr|l»o l|*t Mm irh
fell* tl al ll>< ton11
(»• I an l<*
H. In. 1m < u 11 In/
li.
<» J. Iinr|n)r of Sowlli llmlMin In*
nni.l..^l lining |«»j.l«r <<•» I1 htrl< •
ri..i.|
I »•»r «ti I'l i,. <• l| r« «li
Ml** Kimiit I NValon I* Ik'Iiw for a
fc*» »rrk<
Nim«^l llaatrr from llo«ton a <• al hi*
•rolltrr •. I<mf({r }'.a*|rr'*, I'm^llt of

hit u<rn
«utV tlir |M*t «rrk.
• i>m, |"t|
*nl all klnl« wf « ru|>*
if* im>w (n>«|n( («<t
Mr*, limn llinlrtt |»•• ni'Url from
iiiku llitk** i<t I iftnf |w*«ii • rrin
•*lw I* h i* *lw|t|»iaf with Mr. |L-m wlm
U In irri |""tr linlth
Mr. I»xi(litt, • iimiii( multiwork
l>i I of lm
\ nl«. It'll from
|or Mr
• it I hmti- til* mn Jul* iMh
/ W llirtlm •|wnl lln* HtMnlli with
I
r.f' tll.
.1 II. rill. Mill* .lull I nil
|l M • o|r 4I| I «lll> will rntltl ||||

iMrr lll»rr tiranjf* HatMnlav rirnlii<.
lair JMh.

[hi* w*rk,

OXFONO.

LOCKE'S MILLS

ISn. Mr »>• trie* hit rrtumr»| fr«»ni
bit «i< ili 'ii. Hit iltuflitrr Mlnak waa
«iarrk»l Jul* |Mhl» U«i|rr II. Total*.
.. II I of •
III I l|g'i t. V \
I Ih* M I. "tli'ulli **« Imw»| h*« Um^ltl
hulrt
t»«.k« for lite Itl.i in.
itrw
\nlr«*wt Imi itrlul**! I If fiUloju".
Iltr t. |»imi| In.| « |>kah' at tbr j;nnr
v*lur\|a«
M mN i
l*nh, ifli T Hlffil llioiillit' t|t kliftt,
I'hw £rWt mill, known a* i lark'* null,
I'rir, wat
m lil li
w it mi|.| in Jotriih
'•ttrtMil Moi|.la« nl^ht wliliall lit ttin-

J. IS. TrWrfi i»f IJiUm I* In |o« ft
|l«-rt H nmUnni ha* r*-1 ur»»•>I |o Mr.
li <nl<* Fall*.
lion li. K. Ilirxl I* In l<oan.
Tin rr I* lo I* iliotlirr *lorr> III tllla

|»l a*-^.

II •*luff anl IhwIiijC hhih- all toffHhrr
Ihi* t*ar.
ttf h*<l «|dllr a Mow Tun<lu r*cnlng.

IVi«i!lttlfMJ«tj

MONTH PAMIS
'IIh* al< k at I hi* |il%i^ arr Improving.
I{rt H. II I lla*r »»f |a'<> k \ 11 III. I ••lift
Irnlt.
Il w i* "il.I fur •!.?■* ami luaurnl
<it,
|'||. rtrr w a* — X In lln- front | a tl*lllng frW-nla .t North I'arl*
for
• f
Mr H ln*lrr, lumratM'* |
liwrjr I.. Iiiinhim of \ rrmonl, f
Iltr mill
In
i^riil, w at n-.iifl>-l of I Ik- affilr, an I In* | writ of till* |>l or, I* «l*o tliltlng
' |'.r|.
\. 1111 ml lull, I*
«
||i. «• 1 f.
■ Hh Hbrriff Haatrii In iwnikkrilliHi uf
alih lilni.
wirral tutjii. i«»iit t'ln unititni-***, arr»*t|.
n| Mr. Krif on I Ik- hirjff of wtthijf I IkALBANY.
Il »n wiili <rt it ilil1U*ullt tint
(Irt*
uml from
I* tl*ll>
Mr I ha| in in't mill w
Ml** l'«nkf nf ll*>*t<<li, M«**
>
M tin-Im-irin< on Itinr.
t« r niiij*
in* Wf uw k. I*. I l ark
trl
lltr
la I Mr. I'rir toiifrttnl tint lir
11*1 l mtimlng*, tinm**-*! *<<ii of I.. N
1 mnmlng* <<f I «t»ri*l|f<
mill on flrr
Mo<., I* «t I
1 orurr
i| Wrl lit Ilk wrr* armlrtl
IfkllWI, i« u«• «a «aIth
vM||a|
Itt| wrrk for tifilin^ tir»wlirirV* fnnii
III* ai|*«t \i, ii il .1 II |jit<|<M'«
I.. H. Itniw n't |i|vfnlt«-t.
|l. \ I'naimltiga In* got hi* ih-« h»rn
Il»r iMintur liiHt I ontfrt I i.tn|tanr
r<n<ml <n*l 1 |<l«*t«ta • jjra«« l<» All ll «•
ut It
»n
m»>'i i* hkjttr I ii.lliiTt W'r.|lirt.|al f*rtlll»if
Mi.. N< IIw Hliite, of thilni i. Mata 1
lilting I* |<r«grr»aliig flm-lt.
* hat !••* lirmff h i* takrn lh«* )<••> to <l<>
i« * Kiting l>»-r mi. k, Mr. 1 .1". I!i lunlt. !
•
hi* In*
J II I <•»• iSWtOCN.
Mr*. *»ir*»iit'a liou*** I* tilling with
on th*» firm it
lliit
workt
K«rrtho>ly
la. «fi|< r«
Tin* wntlirr «'
irn Irtjtt luting lmw.
Mr l»m» lu* iiHnmrnrnl Imti hrrlng
ftr It»«!*■. ii i< ri llitf ait.l for lit* |utl
>mill l»t I
a
of
lm
of
arrkt
ltr(r
Iwn
qulUlllkt
Ml** W hittU-r <if \<ir«av, lia* rlo*r«l
mi llnr i(i|ahlf lilt' ttrrn tlthrf*"!,
h^r ** h.».| at Uh l ortirr; r* |»»rlri in*
w «a •
thin
l"
Ii
U-tlrr
mm
I|k rr»tji
inj(
{'►>1 «u
Ml** VIUt W lll»ur I* Irarhlng at the

|

>

h

whlU- iM
W
>

rii* i»th ■■■

-'in m

r

ff

!••••■■

■

Ik- (riMrul on til* f*rm
Kum l« l*>n»«- fn>m North
!•
•|votl lit* vacation In
hi-l I

to« u llit* •umiiM»r.
• Kir •u|« r» U«r,

\. II.

W'lilii*\rrx |iroittahl«> trrm of
bmir,
|«*t »•*!>
•rku»l In I »»-iri« t No
Mr. ItruU-n hm, rt|lnrrroa oar of
lit** •!•'•«) n n| tin- vlnf Uki- nnilr,
iii<I wilr, \ t• t(•-«! at (I. I'. MUBilm' la*t
Mr«,

neck.
Iln-rr art* I mar'It* from I amt»rUI|fr,
M ••• it J W |Vrr>'*.

kOVtuZ

I Km, ||h* ^••iiiijf<

«i

miii

of \|•■11**11 Ka*t-

ki«Ln| lu lit** l*ir In a oil! rr»a« rut ami lirnlwl
\ |\ -1 in »«< r»ll> l,
Niiu
• llirr »<lniini»irrt>| ami <li«* winiml* «lr»**«n|, llr la imw i|iilll| aril aildlKiM-riiHii
iiiin,

«• nl

I %.

Ill* fa«-r

atv

f«*arr«l.

nm«n|uriini
|(nr. J. II. llraM *U|i|ill«*l tin* oul|ilt
I <>ri|fr*-g»tloual
ilmrili
,l Mi* I.Mr*
^uinIii afternoon ami lit* wife i|»li' at
I tlM f '•• tl"«»ii
I lie « II1
U III t h*mlkr lu* aol<| hi* lanil* t«»

C. K**lin*ii.
Maui *>f ilir %Hrraii* an* a|i|ilyluj( (or
|wti»i*Mi* umlrr tin* w* law.

Dam

M
M
at
%a

Mr*. Will Huti hlii* ami chlllrrn ami
Irii llut.liln*. <>f i jiiiNrMg*-.
at
*»

It It .•

II

NnlllV

Kalntr*.
In llila »l«'lnltf arr ru«tlu£ limlly,
It N |>r«M|irvt of a »rrj light rro|i.
t*raa* U a full atrragr crop.
t tat*

•

ill* an-

GREENWOOD
ru*tliij( Imlh ami

ao

U graM

lu auto* |ilai*ra. A m l^Mnir *ho lu*
fl»rn tlir *ulijni inutlilrralilf attention
• i\* III*- ili« im*
orijfliutra lu tin* mot*.
||o|n* It will in»t ritrml to tl»r |M»tato
I •*! TMf.
ni|i a* It tlk*l
IIh- r»vagr* of tin* |HitAlii Imik* an*
*rr* light tliua far «-om|ur**l «a Itli fur*
iiwr
W

je»r*.

VMUnlrl t •>«•«. N U
I nrt It I urtrv, V U.
AMlwwJ »r»L. IU. «*r
I mm* % ••••. I>f Vr.
•■Itlra lirMlki. Tr*w«

ffl*l<| tl«-*l «'f l«» l MlN»| |« Iwtllff town Frt<l«.
ll«plMn| on u^Hinl of ll.
Mr. \. r. tyrtla ami wlfr r»liirnr.| to
IV r*>mt Mf {ilf itkl omiklfrtlik tlirlr Ihhih- In l iinVliltr, M«m., KiM»r.
to
itainag* annuel tomri
Mr* *<•<'11 ami <1 aufhtfr Imr
John Katr* l« miUh( an •<I<II1I<01 t<< V'» ll«m|.«hlrr.
Hirv Intrml to rrnt

Ihnilfli

\|tlur M»li<

(AST BITHEt.
"Miking lui ttlillr I Ik* •mi thlnra"

\

Thr follow InC olttcrr* of Onward Itrhrkih ilr|ia> lolp, %'•». /•', wrrw In•tallrd U*t TurtiUt rtrnluC hf I»»•!rl« t
ItrjmiI % I V I'll11 rr fr in «*<mi||i l'arl«:

wrrr

Mr*. |
tl«lt
llirrl*
\ una

lirn IJ.i»i*<»ui I oU«an I lil* rrra aorkr»l outlw rwail tliry luulml |jri»rl from
a knoll n«*ar til* Imh*, ami at a «l*|itli of
iu<in> tluii four f«**t ilu* «*it a hum m
•krlrtou, »|'|'ir*nllr that of a chlkl, ill
run** of th** cloth
o* right jeara o|.|.
In which tin' tnnly «aa »ra|i|ml nm*
plainly to Ih* ami, IHit no hikmI to hull*
! .-atr th it a H'lttli or l«l hail U-rli U*m|.
Kirr)tblii( arul to *Imi«i tlut It lu«l
Uru liunnl a |mii| litany jrara. but
mIioiiiiio oin- lu< tin* l*-.i-t
j1 whru <>r h*
Idea.

t<<« ■

|i<m|.<•

MASON
jf«««l hat Hritlirr
Ktert
h kli Wn-II well liuprotraj.
llltv liul

•afa

lie U

I Ml-ten I.

MHiir

gHllng

more

l

iMte

hit tluti Ik* r\-

l^r'i rhalr
M-«tr.| oiirwU«*« In tie
ami In llru of tlw |«orrU*r •|mm»h hii<*
tak'-n tin* |«rn. If thr ((wmr of thl*
HNflrfn xllirrlmli I* llliwrlconir »!•
>»«•(-• •In- will I* (raiilnl tin- |iHillr(r of
making « m«>rr •lljfnlftnl rtlt tIt*n tint
••f |nm|>inc •••it of tlir win low
Ilitr lin n
U|I <|ultr frirn lit
of thr l»ir«, ••John" U
frrllng for
tllogrthrr IrrraUllhl* ami f'innr, ami
••••nth llui kfl«*l I I* i|nltr •nnrt.
IVr dntil In «f mu It nrwa, hut (llv
Their
Hr|i| wt III ll»ra toil III a % I* ani*.
In* l»fii tin* u*ual In^xiilnf ami out/"Itn; tklr of <|rummrra f«li on* a*
frr«|» with itr«t from 1l»r Imit workl a*
rrlatltr*
t <lallr |ta|«*r, ami frkmlt an I
•lr«»|i In n|>on tia to n-ww acquaint am1*,
an-l w inn !*• »rta aa wrll >a liamla at thrlr
•*aln flrrtlilr".
IV •|hm>I an I tooth |il«'k nillla arr
laming off th«* u«u«l ant'Hinl of work
ami we rvillr think wr art* •<•inrUi.tr
wlirn wr lirar thr •lirill whlatlr of tlw
former f* rrbi'lllC "|» IIm- »»llr*. Wr
|»rt<l«* ourarUra on that whlatlr for tinl«t»'oiiiotIn* that wr h«*r I|0|n*I for haa
• \t.i«-.| onlt In our lit<1 a
Imaglnatlona.
II O NUakf*! M« Imn la nmrlng
•
o»ii|»l« tkoi ami work l« at III |iro£rv**lug*
on thr i *11 KrUowa* hullillng m l •.••ni l

h*r»l war* atorr.
|'r»i| N'rwton ha« latrly l»»«ijflit thr
Immim* Inillt hjr V. H. Mowr|| ami will
fm*«p In aa aoon aa thr painting la ilonr.
I
II II IW * I Ml )< •
Intrrrat In tli** firm latrh known aa
» liarlr* HUnlrr la
s inl«>T .t Itnant.
Mr. Itrunt hia
(Ih' |iuri holti( |itrtr
Iwrii rln tnl |»rlm l|»al of tin* onnnirrIn tlir Main* I antral Im
• Ul
■

dr|»rtn»rnt

atltutr at llltaflrld. Malm*.
hla work thrrr V|iirml»r I.

lltMiitklu(

<

Juan.

Mr*. John IU«d.

Irfiin

an

BRYANT'S POND
«»l. r. II. V|nriim of Auguata

town

I

thr

In

Ttiur*<U).

Mr*. lU-llf smith ami daughter of
lanrnii-f, Mtu., irr on a f«»* tflu'
\Ml ti> ttil• j.!*«>«■.
* itMinlon of tin* mTkhiI
TlH-rr I* to
li"*rli»r« of ir«NMbto«'k Irrr In >e|»trm-

Vegetation I* growing womler full v.
l*r.
I' nl» Iwiga are a linle hM l"it UMJ
Ilrt. |.. K. I'r*«r IImI An*rl |ll|«ll>*r
af on i trip to lli«* UTiltr Mountain*
l*t>inl*e a full rrop.
Klel«l tlraalvrrln lutr lieen |»lmllful till* wrrk.
twit tlir} arc m-»*tlt gone now.
J. W l.lttli f1«T<l la ilmut to nnitr to
alll lr alrtiinlaiit ami l«e- |lo*ton.
fln to ap|»*ar on our lihlr*.
Illuelierrlea l<tlu In rl|<rn.
WEST SUMNtH
J. II. Ilean, K«<|., Itaa l«*n having a
n*1 lllt«*nM'|jr liol «r«|||rr of thr lilt
aUe.
ou
hla
»lt»i*««
Itanl lime with all
wrrk t>rlllg* |wo|ilr |u cllir* to vl*lt
It • aa lit* painful and lie haa IwntiH- frl**u<U In tin" count rv for rr<m«rration
rttw-1 lo Il»r Ihhut for aoMe «laya.
Man) of
ami «lunge of air ami m«w.
IV II l*ae* Ma win, daughter* of Huim* oiir
luif tlirlr <juota.
alrratly
at
are
of lU-ilin, X IL
vlaltlng
M
Mr*. I'li**||i« *rt<l lUuftili-r i<I Mam !»••*their gramlfather'a, J. r. Rni'i.
t^r, X. II., arr tlaitlng at K. I'. llonkrf'a
turn
III*
l«
M...
•n
II. <i.
re*lilngllug
ami W till mi It. Alilmlt't, »lH»«r
wIh'U Im* la not having.
arr alatrra.
I*
Ilr
U
lirallh
X. II. Ttrl»f'"
|M*ir.
Mr* Kilwtu IVW* ati*l ilautfhtt-r of
Ilr Im* |o
tail Utile work.
ahle lo
Watrrloiin, Ma**., ar»* at K. It. Ikihto'a.
ihrne.
lil*
luir
hating
\ »Ul»*r of t l»«*t»r t r«* k»-tt from |l<>*fi. O. tiroerr haa a Utter of |>lga for ton I* %l«ltlitic hi* family.
»Jr.
AIIW- Ijarrotv of |lrth«T cam** to tl*U
S. II. KWlUa, on hi* MIiU

Mr*. Z.

arrk,
I* .it Imhw from Nf*
I". M.
Jrfrf on 4 % l.Mtluil.
Thf iw>» ilnimrf. I'rBRPiim iim*.
fflikrt rrtfoUr |rl|>» to lit*- i*lnit« ml
Ih-iiI otllrlnkr «rr\ <I»* anil* 1 tin*
biut.

OENMAR*.
I'lill M lullrf, of I.mn. Mim U »l«ltIn* til* j;r «n lni itli«T, l.villa, ant III*
II*- I* r» tun> k, 1 furl * V M IntIrar of a Irntlng • rlinlnal
ln( taw In
lawtcr of I.«nn an I jIim promt*** of
fillurr n**fnlnr**.
Jo««>it|i li. «»« hi *1111 ninlliiiiri In a
I'fUl. *1 M»m|ll|on. I* M'lNralMl Irllil
at

lie*, r. K. Ilanlrn will

or

Iiiotr

In

a

W 111le wineheater lua 37 tluck*.
L r.I haa altout lOWMlfl
Mra. /. |.. I
Wyamlottr rhlrken* ami »oine 20 or ftl
lit mouth l.'otka. They make <|iilte a
fomuiotloii at feeding time.
farmer* arr getting along well with
their haying till* fine weather. \
'lite iimmiiii li.ite liegun laying liri< k
till* week ami the Keenea are *tlll boiling luui'wr for tlie newr trailemjr
We liear that I'rof. Sargent I* moving
Into tin* new l*»u*e for the |irlncl|nl.
C■

I Mil from W «-*t Hiimnrr.

WEST BETHEL

PERU.
Mi** .Ha rah Bracket I of

MIiiih'4|«>II« U
tUltliil frirnri* an«l r»UlltH In lliU
pUiv.
thru)
II. W. 11*1*1* A Hihi have loMigtit
Hin»| mowrr.
lliiMNir Kitltrlia lu«

I lira

troulde* contracted In the

armv

•

lluckeye.

NEWRV
many an* oMI|n| to ilrfrr bar*
In «nl*r to alilngl* iMr Urm.
StHiH* wouM I* thankful If they had
twriM kit In ahlnffle.
Mrt. l\ II. Walker ha* hffii my th k
r\rr *lnce the wind atonn laat week.
Ilrr lilt It- rhlkl «u arlxoil with a lit »l
lit- tlmr tit* M|uall *truck which ao
alarm*I Mr*. W. u to rau*«- ao attack
of limit <llae«*e.
Kml llrnderaon loat a nice top burf y
A

and l<

tNKI|lll

ffxhl

which

down.

«aa

amaahed ahfo hi* bar* hirw

TuMtlaj of thla wtrk there aai a
•howrr on Bear Kim accompanied hjr
the hfavlnt tbiDdtr the writer hM nor

baard.
C. A. Baker bat built a aprinf board
whrrr the jroaig folk* can meet and
dance under the atar*. Tnaadajr ereolaf
uf tbla week tbere wa* a dance which
called out a food attendance, and wa*
pronounced by all preacut a wccum.

I

our

Htore

making

we are

nml

PRICES THAT WILL DO IT!
"Wo have Remnant* or

Sateens, Prints,

Ginghams, Cottons,

Crashes, White Goods,

Worsted Dress Goods,
H> kavr Mnrkr4 4*nn
•trrtltcktHl. II will

■Ml man) ffikrr ki«4» mf mairrlnl.

rrt rfrpnrlmrNl
K«mmI* !m
ptf >•» «• cull.

Mfc«.rr

mr mrr

•

Smiley Bros.,

Ilrw NUrr, 1ST 1*1* Mrrri.

Utrway, Mmtmm.

•

•

WE WISH TO INFIRM THE PEOPLE !
or

o%rwHI»

ill

m, HII %T Till.I CAX

ION

HI V

li

Ladies Grain Button Boots.
Ladies' Glove Grain Button Boots.
Misies' Kid Button Boots.
Children's Calf and Grain Button Boots.
Ladies' Slippers and Oxfords.
Misses' Kid and Maroon Oxfords.

ALSO FOR ONE DOLLAR 25 CENTS.
l.i'll'V Kll llutl'xi
MImh' Kll Unit.>11
MI»«rV • • r^ln lluttiMi |l.«»t«.
Ki! ml I err 4 • «•<!.» lln
hi I lr»ti
l_».ll«.' Kll ^Il|»|rr4 iinl
I *lf Itnltuii ait l 14ir Mnv*<
M>
M. »r« liraln I'km *»(»>••••.
W»u'»
|lrt>(aii«.
lUx*' « i»N(r> 4« 4111 Mulloii
ViMillia' Huttmi IUm'(*.
IUhnr* «'«lf i Mii/rt •«.

l»

inrniorv

RESOLUTIONS
of Ml** JnlL* A Martin.

• ■ 11 \
W lirrr i«. It In* |*I*mk**I our 11
Katlirr, ml»*»*i* Infinite |o*r we mi)- not
from <Nir mil«t
i|ur*tlon. t«i r* m
Ml** Julia V Martin, tw It tli«*r**fiin1
ltr«i|ir>|, That »r, memf«-r* *»f tin*
Village Ilil|>rt>«*||I*-Iit **«' l»'t», feeling
our I****. t» liilr «r "|^*nif f**r tli<* luui li
"f
■if iIk iinl*h* l IbiKl m l 1
I lie »«»l«-r tint I* •till," ti*-r»»l»» lemtrr our
«aniM*«t *)in|Mtla to tin* 4g«*.| mother
ami oltirr relatlte* In t>»**lr jjirit wrrna,

■Uath,

*!•«»

||rao|t»s|, rilll In U»»* <l«'4tll of MU*
Martin, tin* wnMit |o«m «ii •• ifB«t
•orkrf and «m»* of lu rkmI nwful ninn-

l»a»r«. an<l tic

•lik,

iiHiuutiiilty,

lt«*l|>ful

•

UM*rlrt*ll frkwl.

I illi Ik

faithful an<l

of llif"1 rr««»laUr*4>l»r<|, Thai a
tlon* I* ariit tl»r rrlallir* 4(1*1 Inarrtwl
In lltr Uilnnl Democrat.
Mu*. H. K. Hi n in**, |
•l oin.
Mm*. J. II. lUrkrr,
I
Mh». II. Nirtn*,

NORWAY SHOE STORE.

Store Sign, MILLETT &
MAIN
STREET,
112

Watches, Jewelry, Silverwear and

Optical Goods.
nopnlrlus

Watch
J.

IS YOUR EYESIGHT TROUBLING YOU P

If *o, vl«ll IIii.i *, the iwljr Kiprrt i»jitl tin In • fi»r«l i itimir, Vorwajr, Milnr.
» ii>ir« mi Irr lli*
II iking in I'll- llil« |»irt of mis (mmIih «• • •tii.ljr for tin1 |u*t

h llli till*
M. I>
rtprrirn."** Ill I ritMHlv* M*vlillilu«lru< tlo« of tnOK* itf III*
til ill »M* to iiiji*
It'll I 11*1 milH III •, »«ll|»<*«l «|irs t.lllt lit I III* ImiltPit, I till ln«>r*
m l »i|Jn*llii|{ (Iimti fur ill klinl* <>f |*vnlUr an-1 filling
hIiIi ui|iff« In
nn Attn! *r or niii
•litlii. "i n mi Kx *mi>*ri<i\ i> «ii i>imi> i 11 «*•»«,
r»» oikwiii« ii immi no kii m> t«i iii ii, 4M» Lk.»«M um»i «n» m hi oKur.M
11*1* Work I Milk* • •|Mvk.illt
mi «hiM).
I. hi M n > l v.,». n i» u n iir»n.«r». M n.
Kiiiiimi II r IWI'ury. ¥ H
Ik.
a W II •««)*•'«. M I» .I. H llrxwn M |l K II (
|Ni »<mi m|i|iiHr iIh* »l»iir ri'imiililf |ilit*liUn* *«»ul<| allow hh* tin* u** uf
*
ill lr MM*** If I «IM iml know mv 1*1«In*»•
M'*»t I'arW,
I ill *1 «|or* mi I •** ll*t i>f |i*rtU*« rtn*.| »t -»..iiih 1'irli, Pari# Mill.
• II.
W Hflivlll*, W >t*rfor I. ll«rrl«<ni.
>ltf**ri|, lli|ckrt"M, >iiniu«'r, Kumforil, I
\ll »ifrw In |irmi'»uti lug tlH'm ni|rrinf In mv llk*f
\ii'|u»rr, tii'l oiIht til i.f«.
III! I H l iHi'l ililin In lm III* milv Mir wiling gl ♦••**, hut tli-*
line r\t r u'in I.
unly <*|>(u-iin of iirntl.al aMIitjr In n»f»r.| I'minlv.
rtrr r*>*-lr* I
linn'-nilrr Hill* I* III* onlr 0|4|ilm In Oufunl ('injBljr lint lit*
||- i« «l*<i ilw unly 0(»ll< Im In tin* I'lmntr
"s, Ii<Mil <if ii|iil •"
lu»tni« iImii In
v»In* rm *iU'lli' l with an M l».
In*
ICriiM tilhrr IIIIU u »-4 ihh* uf iIh»«' "»i« ihrflrUii*" who lining
f»>**
•Irunimii "jnii Ilk* lllll*" tog'-<ti*r with to "<Ifrtli-Ua'a h«n M»»«k furul«li*>!
ml nuw •• Iiliu* In know It all!! Illll* l*»i|«! i»lli*r«
••!•* il'ilUr

aii-i|»(Wi|(

ii>

ii>liiiu*r*

prlit*

lnuiilMigg*i|!
Ihni't br i|*it|in|V Ikon't
«iM nml I not !■* fltt* I.
ratri ilnl tin* "m all*-1 i>|*<I* Uii*
to i*»*.
I Ih>u*4ii I* nf *» *• ar* *|«>U*>I liv Hi* u** of *|»v* noi |t*rf**1ljr «<l4|>l*<l
Ihm't i|*Ur If yiKir •Ijflil I* tmuMlng »o i, ImiI % »«lt at oik*

follow!!

IIII.I.H lit* flttrsl

VlvlAu

liralvr In Wati'IIm.

arr aw m.-rr,

fur Ihr aaalwaaa l«aa ln« hrarth aa-l l.awr,
fur Ihr aalaalag Mr p. fur Ihr aaatrlraa (rarr
an I Ihr luala* law,
• l( Ihr Irn I.
Hat ik4 lur Ihr ami ahxr pal I* a<»a.
H Iwaar lartatlr j.ij I* laH W«««.
\i4 fur Ihr aa>itII rarl-u^l la ll«M
*'
Aa-l rruaarl ahrta ihr aafrla arr in a<«hi

KNEW HIM BY HIS VOICl.
nil I |»|im* alit ■!«> ill |hr liimilli
tint I «ai on a ralln>nl
of I M.pl» r,
train, lint ««• liurrjlnf mun* iIk* ft«*li|a
of \r» Jrrarjr, I « «* tri
mi»' 1
Mil

paaturra

I

In K tu r**ai| I iviitruiiUI |fiili|«* ImmiL.
*» hlrli
I hnl Jiiat |>uri liaai-.|, «|i<-n •
Kriitlriu an, «a It It a lilM In III* arniv
CJlIM' lillo the car. fol|owr*| fav ■ lady.

Tin* in til •tin"M<i| hi nnuiiiK .1 ••■»»
hrr, and aftrr plating lIn* «liil-l In IhT
arm*, stood by lirr In ll** al«lr ju*t o|»N»* and IIh'Ii If
invomi M- ||.
would >|x*4k to iIh* woman, iu<l ju«(
«Ini It
oftrn I would l««»W up to
familiar, hut aftrr a
wIh><m* «o|t« wat
I
haatr gbiit-r at tin* atr-mgrr'a f ><
«<miM rr«umr my bm4 only to rv|w»t
III* art whrnri<-r Iw altould *prak k|«lu.
finally I rourludrd t It it I ki>«-* thr
lolt*. ami wlirii lw> t hiMiil to l<N»k at
mr I am«r, riti-iHlnl mr hand and aatd
''How do you do, Mr. I'oorf" llr I jok
not m'ill my
my hand and aakl In* ilkl
Itow
I told lilm that I did uot
UUM>.
«u thr ||r«l
It
|m> ahould know mr, for
tlmr »r had r»rr mrt, t»ut "I think thW
la Mr. INn»r, from Andotrr, In the Stair
of Malnr." Ilradmlltrd It, Imii wondrrrtl how I should know Mm. ••Well,"
•aid I, "I allrinlrd llrbmn Aradnut

with your brothrr Oorgr twrlv* roar*
knrw you hy thr trarmhlam r
of your wli«, hut I dkl uot know uutll
to-day that he had a broth**."
P. H. AftUKfcwa.
Oxford, Mr., .lull loth, iNim.
ago and

Htrptnothrra

dlfltculty

In

■

W. XZIllw. Bxport OptlolAU,
Ji mu ur, *ii.» i.hwani.,eU\ All klml* of
Ing mi tt itiVv Jrwrlry, He.,

l im n*,

»r

N».*II»».%T TttKft.

will not NperiMcc any

kerpln*

thrlr nrw ly-wnjulr-

•d famlllee rlran If they
•oup.

um

HruaarU

If cramp In tha stomach results from
eating rrwi fruit Bruun'a Instant U+Ikfwill ba found a aura cur*.

V4lr» I* hffrli; fltrn thai tl a
lb<arl •( |Nn«4<ir« «f thi« I •*«|>a*f,
•I ■

|«r ml

) |»r ml

l»t»( •• IW ral*«(I*r |*r rtM

uf Ihr
a

<ll«l Wa-I

<l*rWrv»l.
(Id |irf rtnl

aa*

l»r ikkHM. I.. MurkMWrt «• murl alllwrkM*
w( ItitltTM, Jmif k, |>«, |i«)ililr J«|; It, !•*>
I knit alll la imIH fr»H« |hr uA<« of Uw
mm hi uf Ml'I (lltblrail
»k\>k> HI.\\r, lr»».grrr
l'»MUii I Ma July •. !•••

IfMxirr la |«i

MT*T>: o»

lUpalr*

nf I'lrta u»l « ihiM; »f
f»r Ihr fMI l»»
iftl nUir »(
TW (--Ik-ala* Um •*f Mtr<
Ik Ihr I. .a a h( Part*.
»a*tr<
if* mi irii
f«* Ihr »rar |«w, IB Mil* • »*aialtlr»l |» J<4m
at»| |m«k, -a Ihr l<4h
Uim
Hid k. i«Unt»r
-lat >•( Jaar lam. k*> lava iHaraal i.» Mai
m a* WMMM uimI'I -a Ife ITth <bi »f Ma;,
!•••. h» hU rrrtlhi a*r »l Uul >Ulf a a* I a..a r*
mala ua|>atl. a>4lrr la k»*lt| (lira that If Ihr
•a*I lair*. IrtrirM aa I • kar|r< arv a.4 pahl IMu
*al*l l»a a a ilhia rl<l<Ura an»U<
Ihr litantri
fnai Ihr -lata »t Ihr naawllaval »l «al-l UlU, m
marh Itf Ihr real r-UIr lair-l a* Will hr ««•■ Iral
k< pat Ihr aianyal <lar th» mn, larla-lm* lairr
r<lawl>harp< a III «Mh»«l tarthar at4hr W
af * |*a«lwa
«"tl >1 pahttr aailtaa. al Ihr
<<a IW MaI -lay wf (hr
H'Wir la «ahl
Iwai al la « • ha k la the hlW an
In

TNK

I

"II bW»'f I iW|i. lhal kh<>a« a>> liirak
Cut |«ra»rr*. a»r lrar«. a..r linr't i»it| itW
• |»rlr>I rr*t. ll.al k*"«i a» ml*.
lkr»t', law Ihrlll ul Wart wr hnala'
• • dfr •ul>llmr l*t ..i>.| all •l*" H.
Thai Ml; |l>» purr Ihrwtafh <l)taitf rrarh'
Ixrl l»lft<Ui»U, ak'l hla «i>rl I* rt|M,
HM Ma l»b»« r-1 a k*| (wl al|M

It

Moulh Pari*.

lyl.l

|t fwr Ihr Ian I ha I

Spoolalty.

a

PIKKCK,

•

"I'ul l»» lai «nfk aa-l Wr rwrii rhalr.
m...
|« i„ uw I I., m a>
I ..M ii|' It..IM 'l»aa Ihr rmlalH aa l il»w Ihr ■hwf.
1 Hi' d*< i«h li.
«hr »ili
V»t IIm U*k awl|«»l krr aalrr IW aaa,
•» aa-l llv #u«-rt..a ». «
I* ial*hr-l
Traa-Wrli klM hrr. |>ul owl lk» litfht
Aa-l Watr brr abM*r-*hr will *lrr|> lo hl*M

»t

NORWAY. ME.

to tiii: «To<

IWa
"A aha-ta* (Warn rf llfr
r.
*n«.n.| It.r li !• ■t l«r • luiaU
U l brr |||m arr rtawi a* la f«aa<t >Wlai
Of Ihr bM In* «»«t|« tlir Ha I |-> «> ;
I«al,
Hal krr frullr heart f..»r>4
A«l Irin <lal»li hr«-l »•■ t»l*l» frrt
«hr U Hraaftl) IKK n.H aaa-f •Ml*.
aaItl •!>*)• lu Rl|M.
TW fnrr It t"*~

•M

FULLER,

YoUll

HUH

SMI WILL SLEEP TO NIGHT.
**Ihr l-rahla u( krr •Hkrn hair
(IM lf»lrr ■*!*
IHi krri|«fr«lr !•«<>«
la tu ImI f«bl
laalhrr IW
A rwaaul Ua turm llut ■ m i>-4 <»,« ..vt.
I <i va Wr Imm |wi* a*
l.i«rn Hull I.ImW.
lu falrrat. ••
».»»«
KimIv *i« I
la ilrvaiaiWaa |»*v -«hr •ill ihrii !•» altfM
■

«.

%1*«» * full IIih* *»l MMKI[
iImhiM emu# |»I iM* Ihw
looruKAK i« i \H.-r «*r\i.kh »m ion run \»i

Inf.

M. 11*11 In* *liliiglr.| III* t»ar*1 aln fr
Ikr I a «t if ilt- t*>r«* lh« *hlti£l*-< *»IT
J. K. « ••iKiit I* roiui l mIiMiI* mowing
||r
niM-liln*" 111 >«Iii^ for hi* ifiihlnM.
ir|H*rt • al*out an a»**ri£»* t-ro|».

In

|l<

iffronnlfi

CAST PERU.
II. Iillllllll III* Milt! Ill* *|i III of
Ma< k iinrw fur *'•>■» «n<| In* IniuxIiI *
m*r*>of IUn)imui l>«r)u> to Ih I|> <io hi*

of llu, ktlrl.l.
I»r. J. A. I>ouovaii of l^wlaton
again •ummwnitl tin- Kit li to *«•«• I.. I.,
tianllner who la In a critical comlltlon.

two.

aixl •••Utr>| In

im*

grumlfathrr.

week

have in

we

i»r»*w 11I.

•lain*-* II. Ii<»i'lalu, a worth* in-mtwr
of I »• lllll ilk h>t<> \o VI, «|l**>| «t Id*
Hi** m*-m
Imhim* «' llrklfftoii, Jul) IHIi.
Iwr* of Hit* |o |jf«» |o iIk mim'*-r of
illfum-rtl it
l«irnl« -fi><ir 4(1**111#* t
ItrMflou hi I |«rrforn»»>i| tit* t»«iriat rttr*
\ Urrff «l«*!• „• iliou nf
orlrf.
of 1
1 iini'xrl m |
|..|^. +>rr al«> In »tl*i. I

tjultr a i|i||!
c■»»•!«■ * tr* itaya alrn-r
it«i»r({r K. I'uWIfrr ami K. li. |k»M«*
»rr Inmif from Ma**a< huaHt* for a ff«*
anitmnaxliif for Mr. Himio-i i Iio'-

Mr*. IMilitnl*, a •Utrr, I* again with
him from MMirtlllf, Iwlng ohllgr.l to
rrturu to lirr Imuw for a abort tlnx*.
Mr*. I.. P. Illplry of t'auton la at l»r.
C. M. llUbtv'a to tvmiln «atill** Mia* |~
M. lloltiM*y g«wa for two aivki to <)l«l
Orvlunl for tlie aumim-r contention of
< hi kalian Alllaiic** which artrral of our
|j«ltr« |»ro|v*«<- to attrml.
Mr*. Klmira Ahlmtt of I "hraimllk la
vl*ltiug at J. J. Ahhotl'a.
Ml** Jeuub* Jrwrtt of Auhnrn la «UUIng Mra. M'«»lt at lN»a. Mrt*on'a.
Ml** AiMlf llonurt, Ml*a I.. M. IlonMi** tirorglr
Mf, Ml** KnillU |{)«-r*ou.
laarciiii1 ami Mra. I.. II. HraM with
two ilaughtrra, «tart for t Mil Or. har<l llw

A. Mrtrn* Iti* lirrn " Itlii/ 11 furfur |i.ni#l Hit-ti ■.f iHl.rt. Ii" tlii*

nu*

iniijilr

liere now.
Mahrl It • r1l. lt I* *|>*u<lltiff Iff
I .lit
ta«'all<>u at Mr llilih*' with llt lwia.
I»r. Murterant wIII mum home thi*
week,
llev. J*. I». Kit hanla«in e*|**ia to
mote to Kaat Nimner terr warn ami
Oakhur*t will b* «*|o«s| again.

>

f*.

Il<t|iirrrlr4

HEBRON.
There la mua|«|eraMe rlt) COffipaajr

ti.

■ M

w»*

TV illMiiiMtrtM* nf < lw«|pr *lr»rm
(n>m IbU plan Irn <U)n ifD I* raualng

j

U*

haa

twgliinlflg

wrathrr haa Uht«t«| t«-autIfnllr.
lint llttlr If anr ilamagr waa <|om* hy
tin* torna<lo|n our tlllafr aa*r a (fiKMl
•tar*-aii'l tIf loaa of a •lu<k Ir>» or two
Homr allt ka of ia»r»l W«m«| wrrr |>i« kr»l
«o manr )k\
u|> ami throw n alxHit Ilk»*
atrawa ami for a ffw mltiulra wr trrinh|r*| for tlir woo>|-|»||r.

Jarknuu't flrl* uuatde to work at |>rr«rnl. lie ha« drivTatt u( Mr«.
for A. H. lino for
will from *a€i'ana|»|M arr at Albrrt l.ltlW*- en a four-hor*e Inm
Thrrr
Partner* arr
irunl mri.
on a x l«h.
|
U»l
li«*M'a
»H
farm*,
t# • <<hn| t-nf «m» Urjr
Mr*. I>. II. (inner and aon Marled foi
Mr arr lutlnf »«nne wj tiiit lujr
I
will fall •••UK fr«.m U«t j«r.
I California last Tuesday norni and ri|#i1
»ii.f
anlhrr.
"»*«lrr«
Mr I I hnAll INM
Mr*. iHioilu MrAIIUtrr la my km. to arrive there nrtl Monday,
Iwi In full
I'tirir l^rra m#« lutr
A. J. tinner. K*|., Mu**-uU, Kan***.
la ik>I r\|«ilNi to mwff.
I>»-*mi
Hbr
lurr
TW
t«i«M»ai Ihr |m«I week.
ha« lately *mt a nw of 43 volume* o|
Ihrui
ruMWiM
b|u«n
Utrr « iIuximihI full
nU-e book* to Archer tinner a* a preaeuf
NOXSUMV.
1 to the
•I * tiutr.
arr la«a|»n»%litjc llw flu* «ratlalibrary of (fcnild Aoatletny, Beth'
Kamirra
Urwutf
Ihr
IWlu IvHlNirt (lilnf
*'•
rr for having.
I
«<>rk
of
«|tl«.
• I'W-nt
To-day. the 17th, I He the flrat Uaael*
I»r. A. W. Taylor of HrVlftM mm b I
• tl*H
MU« J«nir Mjmhi U hrr* ua
lu the fleld corn.
low ■ H'«lur«Uj, II* waa oo hU w»y
fn««a Horn.
Oata tad barley are mating tome.
hrr hoim* frvHii HU brutbrr'a l»omr lu Hmm.
Mr*. Ku A. CiMik U her* liik
I am
k.hhI work In the liay Held
and hla rr|«.rt of Um fold mining oaola
l«*
II-,
X.
afwml
Ituchnlrr,
iwHbrr from
with a Backere mover that I hare nil ,.
Iktrriaf.
g
la
ihU
quit#
fir*
|4ac«.
urn
hrr
Ihr •uitii»rr
who can aajr betMr*. Ktank llMd la vtaltJaf bar aUter, i 11 imoii before thU;
batr r*>
*
Mr. Kraal P. Krrmh ml
land fmm Dam, X. U.

low

»

••

llal.

tilir irhiMil gate a tin* rnli-rt 4iimi«-iit at
I In- lull
the town lull I'rldiy evening.
wat well KIM.
Tic |irii.wi|« nuountril
lit tJO wlikli ar* |o gu In Imjr a rti* for
Ml*t \ 111 r. I. tin*
tlir •« |»imiI Ii**ii «i*.
ten her, h tt t*« II irri Mil 14-ofitl III tin
k ImniI and It nue of imr l**tl lea. Iiert.
Thrrf trr « k<m»I mini stranger* In

DIXFICLO
nrtou«ll \ haa at 14*t r«n<|urf«l tlml IItr «ti'l*rlmrrtilrr«l llr t«-ara' «lrn,

Tlx* liar weather U liclu( fully im|»n»v*
•il lijr all Interested.
I Ik- (r»« on
A. H. Ilenn ha*
the T. I*. Towue |»U«t and lu« U all In
ll** l«rn.
8TONEHAM.
Kredttalwa) iIHim a teeetaMe ai»«l
iix-al cart In iiorluUi, \. II.. InIit a
In ilUirlct No. I, taught l»jr
Thr
">ii■( Ijitrll No I.
«wk, nhi ra In* ha* worked ui» a fin*
\|
will dnU lilui boaurtlav. MUa llotar U a vrrr (inm| iit- route. Ill* rutUxnrrt
I • iimrl (Hiwlwin, I'dm (hkmI- 'mI mikI hIi|I(In(.
atrutl«»r.
Mr. au<l Mr*. I>a»ld Holt arr one of
• In, .<ihI <irwnlr4( J. ttomlwln mrrr w«>l t
I iIm- i>I<M ti>u|iln In loan awl arc aery
(Inrnl ilurlii( a trno of trn «rrk>.
IrfMf.
Mrs. Aloii/o K. Hn»<an la trrjr «W k.
liar alrfc
Ilenry Judkiu* U *uflerlii( from
Mr*. Aim* McAIUalrr la

I

PONTilt
Ihid luting.

Ilyn»u Itraih-eu m l lliil llojntou, who
MV9(Um it Nottli OMWaf, ttr at
114•nir <m a fl) luff il*lt.
Mrt. Mllll Mil **|>rInjf. lite of \Va*liltiatun, 11 I'., I* ildlluff Ml** li. MilMiil.
riir at liolart IwioUfliijC In tlir gr.«in-

NORWAY LAKf
M. Man*<ir «»f I*1.1111 I'oiwt.
u.i,
Vt ., ln«
tl«i'ln( If •Ult-r. Ml<*
tarah NVwhall, thl* *»r« W.
Ann •••■I KIVpk I'trtiM^r »rv at llir
l«ak»» till* »rrk.
Mr* Jrfleraon \nslhiM 4Hit <1 injjhtrr
"I )lfiu<iulh, M« arr tlalllrijC In Nor

t

We wish to clone every Remnant

rhln*.

tlirlr Imhim*
»rry |>|«>•*IV liwiil T«*m|iUr« h«<l
Ilir
Itiurctav «rnln<.
• lit 11 hi*" laa|
C^irtlrm^n m<-iti'«*r* furnl«hr.| th» rntertaltiiiKiit, whl h mt « ihort llirf«r* mtrrl ilniii'-nt followr«| hy U» < rvain • •». I
Irnmiutlr Ttf l».IU*« furtiUh tlir n»trrt ilmifitf for m**t wrrk.

oHi*kl« rtMr liKiulrr.
I'l

BROWNFICLO.
Im>i Tur«Ut
tlirrali nine
•how era all <lav t*ui no r 4(11.
Farmert are ru*hlng tin Ir hiilttf.
J. Mi Il4lll.ll |||« ll) Hi gilt 4 ll|Ott|f|£ III
Another

Klfht HKti|lrr< nf ^mlli I'arW l^olc
|»raMut.
114 Martin haa retnrn*«l fn>m
\nni l^»(hri>|i of Itralnlrer,
Mrt,
I -•». II «n l r-.rtllit
Ma*« I* at Mnc*'»ury t'urtl*' hr||i|nc
KIIMt I* Ikkih1 <>n ittnllnn.
t«kr iurr of |»rr ilalrf, Mr«. t'urtla,
!*►.»! l«Mi«r |i « trllW fact,
K. W. tiiilmrn of Norway, waa In

g|N»|

a

itl rgr, I* it hninr on « i irtllmi,
Mr. \rthur H. i hnun*, a Unkrinin
"1
M illir I mini Utllrmil. *1 lllfl'•■<1. \ II. I* it 11.«»»»»• with hU (ukrr,
w «» II • l« IIK>a«, (>lt • k Irnr,
Mr. Klwii Morrill, our irtrran hla<kninth. In liU n*h «f»r, l« *1111 ik|irn«l»*l
u|«oii lit i|o m m« h»r\l mil o»m|ill«-*ln|
}ol»i In «lil< Il hr i« \rtt MKmilwl,
Mr*. \. |(. Hint W lu |Mh>r tirallh
V |{. Mint It ini|initlnf In hrtlth.
i

imi It ('•!». % »•
% <•
iHtl l
lUrrrtt Hr apr
It r NiMa, IVmtwM Vr
• It Carii*. Tna*

■

r

*

l IIr

hriin
aivI wierrlr liikiM.
M. !»•n»r I hvriuoiiwtT il I
roiki'* itfi <ii i KrliUt, ihr Dili, •IimnI at

1

»ort|

t uwmb.

m*M

•••ft

"lirutU

m

Mown ilown.
n»»*rr are »r*rral |>art!• • of «|iort«men
aampliig «»ut up tlir river.
Illram \ tning of riilft>nmli, with a
part* of frlro«|* a-aim* np Saturday.
IWn. Jul* Mil, to Mr. an I Mra. I a. A.
»•-re

I

*i tt

iMt

la
i»«r |*-rM>n«l«, »"»• |***t
lw« ■>.
-««|i to timr *iulflii(.
Mr*. K. K.
M»«. «». It. IUrn*«* «i»«l
Wr
ilut U »«*ir *»»*.
1 -Iuv I* ih* *Wk lUl.
»• tLi>r ..ur »ir a ft* I iHtr
ri<M of «*u|>till
«mlhrr .tinI
Mf«rv lutluf 0Mf kiT
^ ••*» i|«i rrmr«l#r umlrf »h*'
ll.
Ihr farmer* art* Iui|>miIm(
1 l«nl IMM
friru<l«
Mr* Mar* *tillllu U tUitl.aj(
I •"»»-. ull* wln-r^M
l llwu l- r
•
n»>ulh ai»<l hurrVinr* llttl ll|» iu ihU
avrk for Mr.
Mr. <x*>rj(* Mf»»M U at
a oil twi.t i-(f i|i|>Wrw
k. r
«•«*
Ih«| a |f« I hik< la thr III* «»f I \ N
H«i in

»

*

n»*r

♦•M*

cordially.

m<>«t

The har crop In IWhel U hrlnf
In rm-lhit «<ondltlou.
The crop U a
full alt-rage.
n»e M»-.«r«. W fman lu*e wHml a
new In.Her for the •■orn ahop.
Hie awrct
la pu*hing forward rapklt jr.

■

••

me

REMNANT SALE!

GaiUrai llarfont and Will** Moor*
h«T» fiinr to IIynmi lu m« Itw lumber
for the ilakv for Hlapln ind Htevrna.
Nathan Itrtn Ma ami family air * UHInC rrUtlvr* .( iWrrlr, Maaa. K. K.
Ilk-knell la In the alaire .!urtn* Mr. Ilej

<U*. Il* *111 h* pnlljr nUtnl fn»m
•Mir n»M*t.
||» IftTft nw> •on, (Hilin

S JCKF.CLD

Diunuii.

MVttUftO.
WIST PARIS.
Hmt. Mr. Mart)n of CocnUh prfarhul
A part of Ihr html nunc oat Ust Wnt*
rlmrthon HunimiUy nnla| ami pw na • lilt I* •I thf ('onftvftllnnil
clay, lb* litli, In airhanffr with Mr.
mink fn»n» lh» •land.
1Vr»M» I few roaea of whon trine R«m«.
TV |rtii|wr®tH«r a*tmT*tlon |irl<| ll«
much la thla amotion. Mlaa W Inn If Vulmonthly urntlng il lh*> HwnletilmrflUn
k U my akk with It.
A f»«r v<tunc "»"i <>f th« |>Urr ahoqltl rhurvhln lh» ryniln|.
mtlila' lUrtHW.
Mr. H)i|nw<in ll«-aM hit l<rrn tUllIng
>••• they dUI Uat
J. ('. 8«»arjr, Ka«|., haa moteal Into hatr rt-.ln for ilf
iml North W'alwfnni.
th*- |M u«lrr Ii<ium< on IN»lnt Street.
Haturday In Irrrllnf off Hit itnw hra|M frlrmlt In IjiiHI will In I'lirlUutl on
Will Morgan
Ilea. Waller I'aul Curt la «>f l^ewUtun near tin* rn»««lnf.
Hniibrr ivnnlttlnf, the Kpaorlh M outlay to attend i!h> m^Hral M-lmol.
haa a«re|>te.| a call from the Krer liaptUl
Call In Kla It «l«ltinjc liU |»arriit* hrr*>.
* hura-li of llila plate.
Mr. Curt la gra<lu- l/>acu« will hold « lawn |»artr at Mr. I..
Mr. T. II. JuhiiMtti a tii| famllv of I Siftl«lk<
ate«| fn»m Italea College, a-l«aa of Sa| H. I'rrty't nr\t Wnlnrailajr. IV
I at M4rtli«'« llfM.
it i*
Ttn* c*',»- Iu4 It
arr to whip In llw aftrrttoon.
an I tlnti1 graduation haa Iwrn a prr>W. Aitil'cai »f Ktitrr,
Mr.
tlnnru arr to cimni to Ira and aprud Ihr
f• —f In **ton»h <«>l|ege, V».
Mm. Nti«tn
or C«l., |< i lilting liU
X. U. Ilollia tua p«irvhaM*l thr hamt rvmlag. All mrialwra of Ifc# h'agu*'
lUllaril, at Weal Fnrburf, an«l ttllrr
ami ihor lnit|ir«« of A. H. Khaw A Co. mi who Mould llkr to join arvlntlled.
IVn* la another rtm|i rtmralon to frtrndi.
«ri.| will take • barge of th«> lUiw llir
wlw
Fml Mfrrltt Ntlh*, K. A.,
I'oriland »»••*« '••turday, Juljr J»Uli
Mh.
ha* Juit (rmhialnl at lhi» l«»i*» Medical
tli-kft
Mara
alaltla
•1.1.%
Mlaa Mary Memlall of Auhairn
Mr« Namt \ndr*w• Ita* cu«r •'» Hid HvtMml, »ut lieen In town till* week.
lug relative# lu Canton ami 11 art font.
tierri'i Imdlvr, Mr. IVtMr*. J.
I a f«'w wr»»k« with Iwr
I>. I>. It. I*. J. 8. Mrntlall li»«t all«**l the (N't h«r<l lo
a it. I f
trnflll,
of
Mr.,
unify, of Mflrttw, VUu.,
Itrthrl,
llor.Mf
Andrew*
••mi,
fnlloalaf nlfli-rr* of 1'noton Knamnt|»>
hate Imi UupIIni at tlt*> I'ryelnirg
who W •t<>|i|iiiic ilnrr thla iiimnirr,
mrut la»l Krkla* evening:
otlirr
lmu*e« are hrglnnlug to
Mr. X. ii. llollW In* motrdtot anion, l|ou«e.
r
u r.
J a Mr»uil, II I*
II# lairnda to run • fHMit and iIh** rn*lrr their •uniun-r fanillte*.
Mr.
W. t Alte*. • W.
Mr. and Mr*. htller, of I'alne** llle,
Hr «|<h him •m•tor* In llul plaif.
>«M ««rU. 14.
Ohio, an I Ml** Maud** heller, ft nti
auiun H»i »«vu, Tm<
(wa.
M»
J. *
Mr. Kky, a fnrrmta In ihr tlnWhinc I'rldajr for H.ji»|rrH Itltud. where they
at Ihr H«i |'art» «hair far- will atay fur a f«*H week*.
ih*j>artni«nt
WILSON'S MILLS.
Into the rent Ju*t rarat.\|i|ilU*al!«in« for moult at M.»rtht'i
liaa
Motnl
tor
r,
\. J. tarrar ai« In lown
t'apt. I
limvf ir* mtiilug In an<l there It |mitrd by Mr. Ilollla.
Ma»iajr.
t of a 1.4rif attcu<Uu«f at tin* f*. «*.
The toan| un-n of thl* town h»*a orI». O.
ha* gone to IlkharilMui
It |fl
\*««niMt aii'M 1uutaui|ua I ni-ni
lnh with Krrd K.
»nl/>- I a ha«e hill
If
l.tV" while ItuU- |*onar<l runa thr
tint Oiford County will I* well
iia» wWhinc
Ih>|mn|
«a captain.
Ujr
iNnhaM
•Iramn ahote AiImiiim Fall*.
rr|>rr*rnlr*l.
to arrauc*' c••*»•-• with tin* rluh will
Titular, llir "Ih, on# of the ni"«t »l<»- olr«*r
Hh- many frle«,|* of flat. ||. It. t ar«ddrr«« llirlr «i>mumnlcatlou« to
I'Ml hall alorma ever known lnlhUI«N*alwr«-.
|» liter ft* iur|irl<r<l lijr the iirtt of III*
Tom
Raw*,
Mr.
Hall
It* ■tnark here at aUmt .1 I*. M
C.'t flr«l
Tlw following offlcer« of W«at l'<rla *il<Meil ilntli at "Ktrrrillii. Mr.
•Ii(»»•■• in. Murine I I-.'I lmhe« In Hrvum«*! Iiere aii<I Ik alI. O. O. F. I^mIc* Xo. |.», were ln«tallr«| home |ii thl* iimntrr
\
I'Min' wrre |>l< l«<| up In the il«M»r ar*l,
ti'liimir when In* n»-tl*ltI Mat rlrt |h*|Mity Krmt h of ltrth*ri, wait fiKinl i
l»ut I Ik- greater part of tln-m arn- ahmil lir
t*l Ilil« |tli«f whh-li wat irri «lmr t*>
•Mlnrdar rtrnliic:
lr»r«
l)w alia n( a n>Mn'a i>((. Mini
Mb

CANTON.

BCTHKL
Samuel ft. *tanler din) it hW ho»e la
ftrth. I July lllli. It brln« hi* 74lli t.lrth-

Ihr

l<-wa

HlMi;.

<»\r<»ki» ••
1 akra «>a r%ri ulloO tu t will I* auk I by
I'
%
Ik* •IttrvMk >laj mt
•»IUhi.
l»»i al I»"UI Iwkll IW a ft* ».»•«• a< ||>4rl Htiw
•<«>bUi I'nflHla Mkl I <h>«I i. all th* rtaM Ia r»j
uf l*»fVrlatkal ««il; »f W
uMt.wkfc h |t«aa(
hilarj, l»r.. I'.lar* *
U I II* Ikr •firi.lli <l«f «l Iim>i>I %. II.
ft»l,
ka
I t»l IKrra atlaal** la tic
I«u il (If lr( w
Ikar.r A ll<"Thr, |-ail
tufTm*mm. mtwm Ik* mm • *• ilUiM um IW
of lllal* Una.
urtftMl »rW k» i»l»w Uw Ml»«i»| iltatlM
II at I Ira I U.
nmxir*g<*l Mi r»iMr, iNkti^l la l*Mkr la aakl K-l«arU. Maraalha I*,
"f
la*l
mt
k< *11 a iritala k4
I ummlaf* Ia4.
IAI
uf
•HualrM la •*! I l'"iWf «• tkr rmrtiIt »l-la
MlllrU. I ha. »
|-ail
n*l ka lia* l«jr K>«t ( uaalaa' kHM* la knar
I'uftrf
U4.
al
II.
H
Kialkt, Il
► all« aa-l »*a» l» la a-1 «f krir* ..I V
.ar, llrarr, rai. of.
• U*UI*IK<»M lfl», Iwfvtkrr «Hklk* I'Ulklla#*
»1U |*1«llrf» aa-l
ik*
rilvl
W**law
Maw
|l»
|»I
Maf
tkrmHi
laa-l,
-t
iRllltanll u«*li * »■•»»» IHalrVI IkfMrr
r ararr. Ha4iar. |«it
iNali, RmA Tl I'ifr k
lallhafl
MM!
af
JIImi rruia |-ar» rl mt |atr»k uf uVl Nlyalfl
■MMHb
•uait a a-1 U*nvW-i
la lllHMa la aakt oiiml
• l»a«,
l-aa.
rhajar.
anllwrl; l»r Ik* n»I k*a i|i| Ifm l/iaw I
*
Tlajff Una,
<4tu«'* farw |u lllram lit
Th— C. mm*
Hrara*.
••( U«l It-Ma* an'I »t>lrtli Ti laa-l af l-riaarl
<Urm |-ail runi tana.
I >4ti>a >»l |m«ii a* tk* <41 ImwI I ultna I.aal
J
t'
M-«»ril
faria. I*ii( lk» mbm ^r*al« niairial |u aakl
<4aa-1 au l Ual, h»
l»aaa < "Una l>t Wan W I >4i»a ky •(**■! iwurl
CMa,
r>l la aal I IkflMr) III IWIi. Iim<4 JV, I'ac IM
llaaarli, J II. part at
r«rt*r, Jal/ I ah l»ai,
A Kh* tana,
i«»KliA> »TM V,
Waal, J..ha 1, •. f.
"karlf
lN-|>ui*
Hhf|< Ua l.

lil j

*allr« mf ramlMH*.
It'll! Nr. A<« %l»raa. lU.ymUm Ikra ..f la-lo»
lalhr • art!Ml;
|l tr
MiImiIMh* Ik*
uhklvUf A. I» l-l ki krr w»Hm* W>l *f
I
M I rn»rW It «»%
Ihil ildf. >l«lf
Hrgitin ul llrri* I*—* Id I'M* Ul «Nir; la
l»U
mU
l»
Uitlni
I-mmhI
i*
»»« a wiUli Irarl ..r |«n«l <4 Uwt aMaalvl la
U<>! i-mif la t^ltuMl; ml ttiftrl 1*1 Mag all
>•( M m«i<m»I l«u la ito Iklnl i»»n ■>» IhU la
II*.. Ik* «r.*rtl« hall
••l I I >aa mi
..I l>4 lawMtv-t l«u la Ik* luniU nap of M<
la «M>I MalWrt Ml la«»M i< tulW* ill
•
Ik# »..HW k| Ual l«lM|iaf la M*urV» a
I kailaa
lla»**y. m lk> •*-! I»T UmI •.«Im*I I.)
aa-l Inak l'kll»>rfc*. — Ik* aualti k« Ual «l
llaart UM aa I *a lh* wart Ur laal mt J. C
TajrlHT, mraalM Wi *"•»») Ik* —m* |»rrmi«*«
ruairtfl |m Ika *aM ,llfc*N IU>)r at<xi liy |rua
anl |» l«t«H kr ki> <WI ilalaHMular IT A,
kau I
ar» Ikapatairal*1 Mi *•**•
l» l*ll»
Ikrnla <l«irrtl#l. a»l akrraaa < »rr« J U«f)ar
|a*>nanl
Ikr
mM
mt
**UI*
•(
lh»
»l»UMr>l<>(
Ma 'l«m*l JH «• Um ika Imli
p.
I'. I«1 Iraaalar ••(•!
(■••ilk .lar «f Jaly A
nMlorio A Mia A. Lmwmtmf wt luw of **11
I»i»
i.< kW *mU«iw*I
l«Mr>l l» I
rvinul^ltn-1 n*<<rUl •« il*l"i-l kmgtrtu
ItrvW. a* Hwm4 IU Pa#* HaalM, aa>l akrnM
xl'l Aaaa a Uirt<i« ma Aaaa a Im! <ll<l
IWlatM) IN Ui »IJa«r A II. laa ixatkf
•aH BM*tg»m i» I karlr* t la«H tka tab
Uf a»*l*aa»*l tlalt ain«fc-l a»-l
ariilvr

>Uf|

!•;
wranM Mintunl RmMit*! IkaU, k«k ttt,
1*0*71 *» l alirrTatUirniWlliUltrf mMmmI
«>l
Off* fc*«a kava i.'.Aaa. I rial* a turn i—ar*
Ika MM a>rwrllaa l» Ikr miti la •* k **•+*
awrir »»l fntliM a*4 (Ira ikia mmUrm Imr ikal

.Jaij 7, UM.
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MWa Haa-I aa-l Ua l
•I fNrtk Carta,
M'ailla*. a«lal» at Mr*
<«airH II iU*l aa-l
Ua I. I'arl. Mill,
aa
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lira to *ii ligrnt »t/r In tin*
t;- flit ii"
ir
n*l |» |-|" f: "•»•.» |••ii * 1'irr iif lti«* farm lr*n«r^ of \r* Knglill I o«r.| il»
n (itmi
|l*>r*of ti-tl, «|||iiMininl ur lirilili» • tatll'i- to I•»•«
or to tin* mol.|.
ui4l<H *. Im>|>|kn|, Oh ii • lliltklttrr **f I lie ii* tf lii«>t lug g «r>lrit,
Ii*
lit** • l«m*; nmlluur allrrtulrljr uulll it nrr ilrtwn ft out llir wr|| xlilli
Iliu. iIt*
(!••« |t>
I* II In. I»*«l»iff «I m* for III* laal later. •mn !•••• *ha*lr»|.
life
.\ilil ■ |*Imi **f l<olliutf w*i*r, mur «!<••«*• Ijrntl •!#•' Jll I ll*e»l oil! tlielr *|Ml| of
Itr»- atxl • I to no r g>-u- whl<ll at I lie l»«l I* n<4 im (rril, for
It, *rt Ulrr *
ilr rim U a f.i*t
luf tn •*. an I nrrlt
lit for Ii ilf all Immii t* lll»<•»«t tlUlurtluft
thnitwo
Hu ll «t<l a |>iut nf milk ami IIh* m«»linl liin ilnrlng a longer |wrlo<l
rnliirlea or two i-entnrtr* an I a half.
Mir ami H iwik illlnu mlu
■ tai Urt.
I Ik* him«| (||»riMii of tliem U-tftn (o
Ml* • Itiiifri, a ml m nr trrj In4.
llirt
INiUIU I II' tt |I».U. I'arr an I nil »l'. • Ini« the flr*t •I(||« of ilrt H tafi.ir
m l « half go h| ; Hi
|a>i.i<M« la •mall aijuarra, lute urn a it nturt
• Im a huii'lml t >'«r« i>|.| In |»-rfr-< t !»•* • It
«ml I !»••!• uM* onion flur. I'ut a tju^rlr
on
•il a |« uu«J <>f tuiva, all«nl lliln, lu a la ikk <|iitl -»il« to Hml, e*i»|.t
rlier Im- • Ilk tlio r
ImIh( |«iu w IUiIIm* onion, ami frt Inn «H <•» rp1 Ion <l|t frrtlle
t onne, tl.nl.
I'm! a Itjrr «»f |*o| •!•«*•« lu lit** l«o||oui of • hl«h U»r«lrr t Ih*
IIk* rim |« OIK* of tin* lirat of lrrr« III
a • <mr>|>4li, tin ii t •|«rlnkl*>nf ll»r Im*on.
It ami
••••Ion, |>ir*l«'t, aalt ami |«p|-*». Ii* n a |ilitit ahrtr thr aoll |« iW|« an I rl«
«lrir MioUlurr i* alniu •lant «n<l run*
l*trr of )>*4al<wa, ami ••• on unlll all I*
•taill ; ll I* our of I Ik- Irol ilnlralilr of
|||<I4 I'lul of tabling aalrl.oiMt
ward.
rhcrli ami 1*1 alnuiM-r laall an l»*Mir, lino • II tlrra to H fir thral l* of cltr atrrrta,
»lirrr |>l<iilf<«*-l u al«* it a la* klragt aol
a I
|«>ur lu a |»ti*( of milk. Ilul»
rirrl«-«l oil III
•
|aa*uful of (lour ami ItUllrf logrllH't. wliere lit-*l*t lire la t|l|l< Ml
tIk" artld' III «lral'|ifr of ro«>M»*| a•••!
Milk lu III*' Udlllif (Ihiailrr an I «lli uu
It lie If • f«lr • haiif»* all* I
•rf Il»r |il|M*a,
vrtr trrt Iu4.
Hi II U>||<
omii
I fir \io<rl<4ii rim will ti*'l.| It •
I'.r. in I «it '■
I <*.,\ * II*'tt 1*1
ant Irrr In tl»r »orl<| In ll«o«n
«u'
l«u
ami
onlnui;
«C*fn*t
fim>|.«lrr.| |«i(4|im
i. .If a |«4*ml of Imiii lulo •mill |4fkfl, jir» nlWr light air I gr«<rfnl limiti ; Utl,
tlirrr
ami I'll lu a fit ntg |» • ii wllli I Ii** onion* t|l||r*« all thr OHl lltliHO favor It,
•
<n l ir t lno«iii
I'ul a !a)rr of |m| ilir« la no trrr Ira* * • 11 f o t»»ri, in-l It alrniM
not l» |*litltr>| ii'llr** tlie*r inn lit Ion •
lu I Ik* U.ct.in of a aau<«* |mu, iIhii *}oluk
U wlt|« Imiii ami ouhui, linn a lajrr of .-all Ir *q|i|i||e«|.
(i ln| rami *| rlnkl«>l talfh |«r|t|«-r an I
UNiTCO
Of
NATIONALITY
THi
•all, ih*'U a litn of |M»(4l«* «, «•» I mi on
SOlOllRS
STATES
uulll all I Im- lug rt«|i*-ut*, In* lulling a
Tin I nltr.1 "»t*lr« aoMter* i«mi from
«f «oru, aw it*e>l, hitln( lli« 11*'
*11 iiMiiitrit*, IhiI alMNit I*m ihlr.1* of
I * t *"i of i«ra, Ail«l fialf a |>lut of t*ol|
I Mio l»"l
tlr io «rr o itlir \in- li. «u«.
lug aalrr, art •••■ I It* (|ir an* M ■Imutrr to I***. Mh III hi*l»r. tlir irtni rr»r|ifor Iwi ul)*Htr uilnut*-«, iIh-u |au»f ntrr
»err
n| OM.tV* m-rulta. Of tlir*r
t |<lul of milk.
Ifuti a Ulil* *|«»>iiful <>f
allltr, 4'kH m err mlorr 1; ]',«Si| Nerr
l ullrr an*l t1<>urr««li lo^rilirr in<l •(Ir
It
«rrr forrlfnrra.
an l
\ 1*1 ait hrok**«t •utile*;
lu lli* lu>lli.i£ lulilurv.
of Intrlllf rut offl.-er*
a t lir i\|Mfi4ii<
• alrr « r*« Lrra,
*lir an I 1*1 »-*»ok rl;hi I
•rn«l inloh • Ith tr<Hi|>a that
• IhiImk
I akr from II*- Itie.
mliiulr* |»n{rr.
ll«tl**ll llltl* «
III* II of <|lft* lent
a lllle tli•IIr In • l**alru rgg, ami a*-rtr Ih-I
h
llielr mlllt if y ra«
I lli it* 1*1 h.
I iftlMI
Tak** a Urfi' •lo not illfTer M«« In
llv, irrtaln (enrral liro|M»*illon* art
r*tlt*t', or tuo •iiitllrr imm, au*l l«ill un- |i*«
lite Kn(H*hmiii I* m*»*t lllo-lt In
l*i. k rtiM |*nt In • true.
lll lli**r<»<i£lilt * loll*||>- ha* I lie lit Ml o|
Ir ln«Mt*i*r.Unite
w llli Iwo onlmis f*Hir ililk*
• iUi*|mh
t« n llnj* to li tie fallen from a *n jteriMi
i*-|* rt, a bum Ii of Ihtiu*-, a t»r»
of «lio|.
If lir la a <|e*erter from Hie
<t*l|M.
*|*iljf of |»ir«kj, Iwo uM*-*|*o**nful* of llrltUh arinv fir |a «tIII *or«r. Th»
t\ of * «• .i«-i .Mr*- ••iu«,e, i|U irl**r of * |»**iu I
II
|oar|t *at«lie«l
lrl*lllll ill III <1 *t l«r
o| iMillrr. .i ir•*|«H*uful of nM*lar.l, Iwo
|« one of t lie )ir«t *o|>||er* a lien lie |<
It «>|B***ufiiI« of *all an I t I a 1*1* *|«Miufui
*.»*l. •Ill oil*' of I lie *M|>I «h*')i h* |<
of |«-|*|t*-r. I'mirmrr alia i|mrt of l«*llt*nl
|t>e i.rrmtii* *n I * inllnailani
I.ijT walrf, ami 1*1 ««»*k half an Ifiiir.
tmatiiorthr. |1h* .W* Kn<<
in »•
w I.* u ailil a |*lul of ik Ii milk an*l *llr uuit« i i'»
lm l*-r U lull-Ill,;' 'it »"ii
Hrr»r trft Ii*11
lll It la.il>
.|i-grrr Hi.I •••lift liif-* |c«i|i lilin In In
•Illatnllmlliili. If li«> I* alilf III I'liitrMl
BCKP TCA.
III* •(•rightly lllilrlrililflu* tw U llkrll
Among ll«*> Itilnf* oftcnctl or.lrrr»l hj III Innlll411 rliTllflll Hull-* u|ihiii**IuI|
lit III*
| III al* liU*. aU I lillrml
r»i -i «
i|fr oil)1 ill
Tin- »s| uffl.i-r, «ihI III lV
iM.it |»rr|i*rlug il, I* t«r| In.
tint irr lr«li(»r-|
tin*
!«•»
ihmuIm|«hii
ami
U*qtl »aT of * l»o|>|>liig tin Irrf,
11k- MMiiltrriM-i
ami u|Min in*-ii ••( tin- rank*
MuLliif II In «i»hl • alrr »nr
IV
I* HH»rr lik*'!% In lir .nU>r.|ln it<
lh> it allow lug tlli* oxtM* lu a Imtl, |i
nr<m ir*M>|i« «r»* i»n»fl< iml In *trIII. *rn
IUt'1* l» IMI twn) *11 l lriila. If IIh If
rlran, *n I »rr g««»<l
>l» l|f,
I* •llu«nl to bull, thr h|iM*| niafulitr*
I'Ih** n*-t*r |u** tln-lr f'Uilii< «<
Imiiii lir*. If if it not al
mi I form* tu
I'll*
fur I Ik- «ll*|*l % uf iIh* *rft|rf,
low i*l |o It* at ai«|tl< lentil, it lui • nil,
*u*itli*-ri!
iMirtlx-rn I* Uti*r linn litla alt-, m lii< |i often lurua iIm
I*
IIk
IV n illtr • lilti* ••»|.|k<*r
inffi.
|Hitif*iit «galu*l II al ttinr, ami u«» |>'r|»- hi •*! fr*||r«* an I I Ik- in«»i| ilr|irr**«» I In
atati«>ii of !■•* f la ant|i|jiMr afterwar>l*.
tin" m<iiiuiii»n uf llir trim |mii|. —||i*nrt
If our In* iuoitiIiiI III krr|illlg I lit'
I^MIIIH* Nrlx.li. Ill II (f |- ( • H .. LI I
It uifirralwrr right, ami al I a at folio* «
l»*f
lit* UHlal illir* lion* of itralullig Uw
tlilnk •»!
"Mill
\t IIh-l!«llr**nl
In. Il tf*ulla lu git log tin* I'Hi'iit mill
'III* \rt\ nfli-ll * IllU- « •*«! If." 4 •* II, «l«*4f*
reall*
*11111111 till, an.I of Matting llw
a
»
• •! Jolm
"lliii Kmlli. Iin| know llnl
lillilblr |aotioll of |||r lieef—the Mo*m|.
!«■ a |il«*a*urr tr1|i?**
I*
In
till*
iu<».|
tlir
lir
'Ilii* nsl|* liaa |imir | to
*lMxrttfi|| au I tiiii|,|r.|t ami it ha* the*e
In firri ti*«* ii **li**rr h(um I* IntruI.IUNUfrt itirf .ill other*. IV |*alleill •Im-nl lK«- •ilr I* lirjj»r III in 4II **l li« r
I
au
of
tin'
it,
will I ikr it lougrr, an I not
*»*lllll^ 1 ul|l|a»UI»|l.
it «an I*-in fir in any •ju40lil) mjiln-l
lu a *i r> abort lime.
T«Mi'hrr il Nnln VIh«iIi) "lU-ttv,
of Iran l»<cf In *1 from
Take a
1,111
iliil lntf «f In <|u flnt hrfiiri*
h
our
ln<
al*>ul
ihe
r<>un<l
II,.- |o|i of
jr.
rt|ir*t fnrfltroA* of our ilmr
Incite*
**|U«rr.
tlii> L. aiitl about l«n
\\ •• Ii \ • t<• *iii fli .1
I
II
an
lto|<l
1-4* it on a *» lr»> broil* r,
o»rr a hot flr* till tin* lwef I* ar trr«l, tlien
V C'»v l>- iril imi 4 111 iii ii'i>l<-r Vi hi iL*-<
lb-fore lir- Mm liMik **l«l*-r tlun Ik- I*.
I1h* l»-«t
lur I ami «rir lit*-oilier il<|e.
ginulng to broil tin* im*at. fill the « u;« In lit* tu miIhi lirnHii nr lil«< k I* lliii kingwliUll tin* f«HM| |t to be aerie I *» It It ImM'i Ihr fur tin' Nlil*k*-M.
• inn
water, ami lit It at all I I HI tin*
M lil|t««ki l «*k* : "Mil* r»|irn»l»r ||
mf>1 Unaiknl. Hin|»tv aIXI |>ltif IIh*
In
11*it iI«-|h ti l*
t tu k*«'n 1 ln»r**-■
* rjt knllr ini
br*» ler on It. With a
I
I \ 4* It I* ltM|«>**ll>l** to
.♦•III*' I* • 11 • uf
I
k
I* through the
n
*»• at all.
I
|iltr*. 'I'nm llir tirolln, an rut tlie 'nM'ji 4 liui
Other tiilf III the i.|i|«i«|tr i|lr*«ilo||t.
\ I ••ful I'n •• lit In i-ti rt |nrki(f
N»»w |>ut tin* lirrl Into a elmi lnn»n
Ill** I•**• 1 M 1 ailing INiailrr.
n|iirf»rf, ami |»rr«a out all the JuIit IiiIo
Oh* rit|i.
Ilila, of itturar, jlifa tin* {Mir** ^••M Ii) {imtft.
Jul of lit*- lor it. Mini It mn I*- illluinj
Tint lliUMgu •tun alrniit * |-*k*-r
«lib *»nn-not hot -water, If iw»i irr.
• Inn k III 4 IIIIII * |hh krt
*tu|>|illig 4 hill"
I'ltmr with a Utile mIi.
rt a ill * it lug III* III i* I* vrr> luiirhlitg,
hut tIn- linn mImi |*l •% • iM*krr rlwvk* fur
HtRt AND THERE.
a* 4 •ti-4>l» tiling l« II»hl«*
\Vl'IIH*n M If II ilall* ami Illoai* with <| u 11 III** |Hvirmvr<
ii* in iki* a inWlakr.
n>»|>lriloa« about I not weirgn).
Ill llo|io|«-, ninne ami oi l ro««* anII* r***««Ii Injg fruin h il It K i| i*t 1 •.
I In|r<»?lt-«t for dajr wear. flrv change tl\ri«**«* jrr muit anil •* r|u«*; liut tin'
tailor 111 £ alight.
Ii ir-Ii, «lr 1 «tU* |*urgitlt«-« I• 11<1 itr
W iot-il too |utlr, or 'lark or ttlloi* to u*«* uf
Iii \n-r • I1IU, Ih»»«-»it,
i» iLugrr«m*.
*b i|>t* I h * *
we ,r h it* all of black, tlml a
in 11< I
hut rflivlilr
a
tin* |>.*t U-Ilt Iii
»
from,
tli**
albialug
In
lift* tllghtl*
K nt, •u|*ri I*tr lo 4II ntlirr*, r*|«vlilly
t'»l t of •olllt* tWCMilrig color lie\| the i|-*
fui f4lllll 1 UM>.
fnturr.

FMs,

t

i-oiintrv •oinrttilng
rr|>nN|it«* In tli*"
if |Im' oI«| lir planting lir tlirlr door* thr
mo«t fmiHIar of thr KnflUh "roof
tl»«- In Hit of arttlng all r,n»
livr*."
lirr rlo«r by itn- Iioiih* Iran mil In tin*
and tlr«r Imhim- trr^a plant
*ll<l«ti»«
"<l (m llr rarlv Mtlcri of N'rw Kuglit»l
ilr«
ml nit • of I Ik- rtrli fn*
l»t
tlirlr
•r
•r itl<>ii« arr IIm> «HmI ami noMr«t ln*«
«lil«li hair Urn |>I uitr-l lijr man In
!»«••

■

•:

h»lr

EL.KMI

treatment U positively
MUTturjr to »u«reaa, hut moat nf the rrmedlea la gener-

CURE.
t

»«'-w««

-

■

iwll.

TBI

—

HINDCRCOItfcS.
Mi

Mk.

■mI« ilk* ■«»»•.
BmIhm Ilk*
mm*

»>< %'

|I«4N* «rf

rUI1«M Tilt
i—i

kf*|>

PARKEK'J
I HAIR DALUCtfr!
• hm»i iMik.
Jfmmmh
!«•#»•»
W

~l

pimii »rNcr. r i

CREAM

I'

'lie»a«a«!•!• lutr le-vn rrllrvf I nf ln>

TW«tr«'-'
rl*»UaIn

Ik. l»l •!. M *11 4r«utM*.

ELvs

AUAVK

i|l|r«lkiHl

BUTJ&3J<3
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o l o t■
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iron

Im»u«*«I ••••II

COUCH 8 ANO COLDS.
•

M

rmm

aMaf *r»
*»*>l t—
%m UK""
MUltvl
•».
rirr«l«r rw fn»l«lllM
N«« toft.
<r*»krn*tt

Won! Iguana

tkui, notaltli»t.iu ling Ik> h-xiit mu!r

DRtill

B. lOBGiD i S3SS,
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—

XKHTrt

I

N

\
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o T S ft T

0RGANS^v.~rr tir.'Jtsi:

M
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..

WAimumium

>

—C'arlyto

arw rnro-

XliW K^UUXIi I l»ll I IIOWHRR.
Take a lreah imlllth weighing alt or
•
Ight |«>uml«, tit-m It well, nil from tlx
t* ne, ami th< ll In liWin al*Hil «li littli
••1'i-rr; «lio|t it)• iIh* ImmiI, tall ami
tionea, |*ut lu • a4U<«*-p»n, oner with
Iwo tpurta of Mann water, onr alU-e'
oulou, lulf 4 «|o/t it |M ii|M r«<>rii«, three

r» M4 ft Utaf UMif »»n rv«
I frwi f |m>iiw *wq«Mi»
Wb.. «<wM Mn>« U* Tm«y
U.O.. w*k r~-»
IUI
AftJ r* MM Mrt * *>? »f *U
*i H «a*V,
A*
A ix1 iImm4 W<« Matty tm te*
»kn»
to MtoatUm Mi

Reasonable Prices.

In thr afhvtlon of thr twoplr a«
hr rim ilora In that nf thr InnaMlanta
if Nrw Kngland. ilir pmiilr who *HIW I In* aliorra of MiHiriitiMilt Hat
brought *ltli thrtn thr miv mbnirv of
:hr rimtrrr« wlil.-h wrrr au<*h an tm|M«rtaiit an<l ■ oo*|»l«-uoii« fraturr In tlir
iHinlrr ahrrrlhfi 1ml l»rn l»rr«l: an-l
It l« not iiir)irl«lR| that thrv mhi(IiI to

(mhiii ie»l of 4 larletv of fWh, flr«h, fowl*
nr *«u* tal»l««, an-onllng In (lie U«»r til
Dm- .It'll U Intemleil to I* a
llif M»ik,
Ihl. k, liljrhlt "vmMifil t«»nt|(ouml, tin*
of whhli are «• •• •!»• I -|nit•
!<■«, wIIIhhiI l<rlnj{ mliKfil lu thr iihi>
• l*t«-m t
<>f a puree, ««lit* li I* ijullr anIIIImT >11 If Of MH||t.
lliMi«rkf*|»'»« wMtlng to mikr rhtmJ«t ■ • n te. ie»| |o lite following m l|*-«,
M'tw of w lilt It arw llim-lMMiornl, lutluf
Iwvn Ii in l«* I tlow n from lite nrlj tH-

•Irtdfc.«f»*a.

But

AND

Instruction

Nrw Knghmt
[Mturr of thr
toodiniif, an<l In no |>« rt of ihr nmnlry
ia tlirrr a
trrr whlrlt onn|ilr« tin* a»«n>

lhu« ikprliitl of gtrlnf • ilellghtful ulidv In I In* uhlr. To m4krrtni«tlrn U

iMtkwknil »/**»«<■%

Covers

PIANO

I la Uw Mh

CHOWOtRS.
I he art
M.hit i<Niki i|» not
nf unking liowilera, wltMl are <|ulte
itk«iIm-t fnmi onllnarjr MHi|»a, ami »rr

Piano Stools,

Ivers & Pond

mm

UNm HiHikiUtW'
CMi'M, IUM tnnwm. r»rti, Mdw.

K*. »T*

Pianos and

uabfvJUUact?

tH» IIdmi

•

South Paris.

A NEW

THK AMIRICAN KLM.
TV rim trr* la ilnr lo thr h«irt of
Imp
Kn(l>n<lfr. Nnotbrr «r»* la ao
itMN-lilnl In tila mli*l «Ith thr Mra of
fcomr: It form« Ihf iimm| rrnnrfcahlr

HOMEMAKKRA COLUMN.

Fimlrr.

18 Cents per Gillo-i!
«n I
Im
| |il
(mi nitkhi/ III.' Ill* It 11

vl|4

rr

rml,

.Ull»lt < 411 III lW** It
\ I
III II V. |«rr tullH li

W. B. RAND &

New Goods.

New Firm.
UJY.

CO.,

momM ir«|«itfull)

in form
frlrn*l« an I I Ik*
fttirrallv. fhil <*r hltf I iW* n tlw
•fmr I *t•*I % iM->ii|»U*il Im In l\ J or.
■ Im.
an I «lnl| Lfti
I^M-kr'a
nw»UMl) ••»» Inn I a H I.I. I.INK
••f all
u*uill\ fini 11 In a
<
iNinirjr Stun*. All aar (<><«|« *rr
I .I'll,"
I Mr irr
iMHItftll (hi
|irr|Mrr<| to g|\r I In- lo«r*| |-.«.il.lr
•Mir

I'fl'

f•

In mir

Our long r\|«r(Mk« In lMi«i.»r*«
In* mitli' u« I nil'lir mIiIi flu* « •nl«
i • •«jnl(, *i«l
of IIm* |«n|tlr »f
Mr lrn«i lir f .|r ilnllug, «iri.l
ittmlloa In lniilnr««, m l Iwm |irliix,
in turrli
Mnro
tiHir tMnniigr.
\|. |n u I'. \|. < all
opru fn.iu it
\\ r
airl wr u« 411 I Ir.im |ir|.v«.
■lull *rll im Mr liuy. I'nr l'i«|i, »n I
| ill la 11 III
gi»r IMir lUMoitlrr.
of all iIUimiiiU alUiMitl 1111 f.icti

|MjrrlM«ra.

W. II. ItAXU A HI.
I.ik kr*a

Mill*, M iv

TK

SAVENA

~THE~BEST^5^fe
ON EARTH.
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